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Tide Of Aid Streaming 
Toward Ravaged Area
Search For Dead, 
Injured Continues
GULFPORT, Miss. (A P ) 

Leaking gas and the threat of

__ (AP wmePHOTO)
MARTIAL LAW — SHOTGUN STYLE — Though the Gulf Coast area of Missis
sippi is under partial martial law due to the damage caused by Hurricane Camille 
and possible looting, Lee Hargrove takes no chances. He stands guard over the 
ruins of his gas station with his own 410 shotgun at Gulfport, Miss.

Black Panther 
Leader Jailed 
On Death Rap
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

FBI agents arrested Bobby 
Seale, naMonal chairman of the 
Black Panther party, Tuesday 
night on a fugitive warrant 
charging flight from a murder 
charge in the torture killing of a 
former Black Panther in New 
Haven. Conn.

Seale, J2, was surrounded and 
taken into custody without re
sistance as he rode in an auto
mobile with other members of 
the militant Negro organization 
in the nearby university city of 
Berkeley.

Charles W. Bates. FBI agent 
in charge for the San Francisco 
area, said Seale is charged in 
Connecticut with murder and 
kidnaping in the death of Alex 
Rackley of New York, a former 
party member whose burned 
nnd mutilated bodv was found 
in a shallow river 20 miles from 
New Haven last May.

The federal warrant charges 
unlawful flight to avoid prosecu
tion.

Rackley died May 21. shortly 
after the arrest in New York of 
21 Panthers in what police said 
was a fdot to blow up buildings. 
Hls death foUtwed a “ kangaroo 
court”  trial. New Haven M ice  
said, in which be was believed 
to have been accused of disloy
alty to the parly.

FBI agents brought Seale to 
San Francisco County Jail pend
ing an arraignment before Uit. 
Commissioner Richard Gold
smith.

In New Haven. Police Chief 
James Ahem said a Superior 
Court warrant iaaued Tuesday 
also charges Seale with consptr- 
acv to commit murder and con- 
apfracy to commit kidnaping.

Fourteen other persons have 
been arrested in connection with 
the Rackley slaying.

Bates dwlined to say how 
many FBI agents took part in 
Seale’s capture near the Univer- 
Mty of Caiifomia.

OH Allowable 
In Texas Dips
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

Texas Railroad Commission 
trimmed the statewide oil allow
able today to S2.1 per cent of 
potential for Septmber, the 
third consecutive monthly de
crease.

The September allowable will 
permit maxiraum production 
next month of S.2S7.097 barreb 
a day, compared with 1,294,311 
this nwnth under a SS.l per cent 
factor.

Six of 14 major crude ett pir- 
chasers m ight more oil next 
month than in August, t l m  
wanted leas and five aaked for 
the same amount in September 
as tMs month. i

Written nominatioas by the 
Wg buyers for oil next month 
totaled M U,1M  tMurela a day, 
a decreast of 4 jm  fitun August.

But a last minute change by 
Gulf Oil (!arp. wiped out Um 
deficit. Gulf sw itch^ its nomi- 
M U M  from 111,111 ib ra fo  a 
day is  33I.III. ^

GROWING STORM

New Seeding 
Of Hurricane 

Debbie Starts
MIAMI (A P ) — Another all-day seeding of Hurri

cane Debbie was launched from Puerto Rico today 
as the growing 12S-miIe an hour storm whirled 
along a west-northwest track in the direction of 
the U.S. mainland. Stronger in wind force than 
when she was first hit Monday with massive 
barrages of silver Iodide crystals, Debbie was 
penetrated by a new wave of seeding aircraft 
at 8 a.m. EDT.

Four more saturations of the eye wall with 
crystals was scheduled at two-hour intervals in 
a repeat of the Monday operation.

Located 500 miles south of Bermuda near 
Latitude 24 8 north, Ixmgitude (3 2 west. Debbie 
was moving at 15 miles an hour, hurling gale 
winds out over a 300-mile wide area of Atlantic 
waters

Mini-Star Woes
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (A P ) -  Gary Owens, 

11, a mmi-star ui the movie, “ Midnight Cowboy,”  
will miss most of the picture when he goes to 
the theater tonight.

The picture is rated “ X "  — meaning for those 
17 years old and older

His mother, Mrs. Robert L Owens, said Gary 
will sit in the lobby except that he will be allowed 
to see the scenes be is in.

Gary portrays the star, John Voight, at the 
age of I. The Owens were visiting in Big Spring. 
Tex., where the picture was shot when picked 
for the part. He is in eight scenes.

Air Taxi 
Application

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas Aeronautics Com
mission has received sn application from Lubteck- 
Amarillo Armored service of Lubbock to fly air 
taxi and cargo routes over much of Texas.

Labbock-Amirilio said its cargo would be bank 
letters, vehicle and aircraft parts, computer date, 
payrolls, medicine and oflier small Hems.

The Arm. headed by Harry F. Woody, Lubbock, 
now operates in Houston, E3 Paso. Dallas-Fort 
Worth, Lubbock and AmariBo.

In Its sppUcatkm, It proposes to fly Plpm* 31, 
seven-passenger, aircraft over two routes:

—Ulbbock to Brownsville and return, via 
Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Sherman, Waco, Temple, 
Austin. San Antonio. Victoria, Corpus C fo ^ .  
Laredo. McAllen and Harlingen.

—El Paso to Beaumont and return, via Odessa, 
Big Spring, Saa Angelo, Abilene, Fort Worth, 
Texarkana, Longview, Tyler, Bryan, Houston and 
Galveston.
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malaria added new problems to
day on the Mississippi Gull 
Coast where weary rescue 
teams still search for bodies in 
the trail of destruction left by 
Hurricane Camille.

The death count from the 
monster storm stood at 170 but 
Mississippi deputy civil defense 
director Prentiss Baughman 
said he expected the Coast 
death count to reach 230 eventu
ally as the more remote areas 
are reached.

“ They have unconfirmed re
ports that between 180 and 185 
dead have been found on the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast,”  the 
state’s Civil Defen.se headquar
ters in Jackson said today.

C. P. Wimberly, administra
tor at the Gulfport Memorial 
Hospital, said “ there Is malaria 
in the regular city water at this 
time.”

Water tanks streamed into the 
stricken coast from New Or
leans, Baton Rouge, La., and 
other nearby points. New Or
leans tent 13.(00 gallons In tank 
cars while Baton Rouge shipped 
15.000 gaIlon.s But this was 
hardly enough for refugee.s and 
evacuees estimated by some 
sources at 201.000 and all seek
ing some sort of aid.

iW FYank Wlygul, director of 
general health services for Mis
sissippi. said there was no 
immediate danger of a typhoid 
epidemic but cautioned only 
boiled water or that from a re
lief agency should be drunk.

The coast remained under the 
limited martial law order Im
posed by Gov John BeO WU- 
bam.s who said Tuesday that 
“ some people estimate the 
death rate could go up to above 
500 and nossibiv reach 1.100.”  

ISO.MO HOMELE.SS
\')ce President Spiro T. Ag- 

new and George Romney, secre
tary of bousing and urban devel
opment. were to join WUllams 
on an aerial inspection of the 
dex-astated area in which the 
governor predicted total dam
age “ might perhaps go beyond 
a billion dollars.”

Civil Defense authorities esti
mated 150.I0I to 2N,000 persons 
were left homeless in Mississip
pi’s three coastal cnonties.

Camille, the most Intense hur
ricane ever to hit the American 
mainland. lideswiped the south
eastern edge of LouisUma and 
raged on to Mississipprs coast 
Simday night.

Two days later some areas 
still bad not been reached by 
rescue crews. Communications 
were erratic, sometimes nonex
istent Officials said it might be

several more days before the 
full extent of death and damage 
was known.

WRECKAGE
In Mobile, Ala., the U.S. 

Army of Engineers said
men and ^ulpment were being 
sent in to begin opening roads 
and streets clogged with heavy 
wreckage and debn-s.

Emergency telephone and 
power repair crews collected 
from nearoy states struggled to 
restore communications along 
the coastal strip.

Army generators were or
dered airlifted ui to provide 
temporary power for Gulfport's 
water pumping plant. The scar
city of drinking water was a se
rious problem evwywhere in 
the devastated area.

Truckloads of food rumbled 
In, some provided by the regioo- 
al U.S. Department of Agricul
ture office in Jackson, Miss., 
and some by private organiza
tions.

Mercy flights of vital supplies 
and medicine were organized. In 
New Orleans, a light plane car
rying medical supplies crashed 
on Ukeolf, killing the four men 
aboard.

Along the strip's beaches and 
bayous the stench of death was 
heavy. Camille threw thousands 
of fish ashore with her rushing 
tides—20 feet above noimal In 
areas of maximum storm force.

Under the limited marual law 
pfvdaimed by Gov. Williams, 
duels of the National Guard 
and highway patrol bold joint 
respondbility ui supervlsuig the 
area.

Williams said the step was 
taken in order to quarantine the 
area and limit the flow ol people 
—particularly sightseers.

MAJOR
HURRICANES

• f  TIM Am m m M  Prmt

FaOowtag Is a list af sMne 
a( the nujar knrrlraaes that 
have strnck the UaNed 
Slatct since 1135. The 
praettce af aaaiag hnni- 
eanet did not b e i^  aiUI 
1953.

Aag. 39, 1935, SaMbera 
Flarida. 4K deadH.

Sept. It, 1938, Lang Island 
aad New Engtand, 999 
dealhs.

Oet I, 1914, HaaeL 
Eastern S e a b a a r d ,  91 
deatba.

A ig. 7, 1955 DUae,
deaths.

Jnne n , 1957, Anirey, Ala- 
baoM ta Texas, 319 deaths.

(AA w im ew oT o t

THEY CAME O IT  ON TOP — John Burk, foreground, and Cari Wilson (top. bach) survey the 
damage to their Long Beach. Miss., house Tuesday Burk was blown into a tree Humcane 
Camille Sunday night and rode out the storm in his perch. Wilson ended up under the bouse when 
it collapsed Neither was mjured but two other persons m the bouse died.

'Sensible Risks For Peace' 
Suggesting New Troop Cut
WASHINGTfW (A P ) -  Sec

retary of State W tUum P Rog
ers declared today that m de
riding on further withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from Vietnam 
“ We're prepared to take sensi
ble risks for peace.”

Rogers told a news conference , 
that while the lull in the war qr 
\'ietnam had been broken b y ft 
surge of enemy activity on Aug.
11 and 12. “ On the whole enev, 
my activity over the last two 
months has been somewhat less 
than previoosly.”

Rogers said that the United 
States had reaponded to the lull 
—Initiated by the Communists 
in June—in an effort to lower 
the level of combat but be re- 
fu-sed to say precisely what bat
tle orders were given.

He sIm said that the United 
States is prepared to respond 
further to enemy cutbacks in 
activty

The emphasis of Rogers' com
ment on the lull and on “ ten.si- 
ble risks for peace”  appeared to 
support the expectation that 
Presidetit Nixon will announce 
new troop redactions toward the 
end of the month, ahhough the 
final decision is yet to be made.

On other issues, Rogers said*
—The current anniversary of 

the Soviet invasloa of Czechoslo
vakia a year ago **serves as a 
grim reminder with ominous

orerlones of the difficulty we 
have'’ in trymg to negotiate and 
resolve differences wtth the So
viet Union.

—The United States aad its 
NATO allies are closely watch
ing the heavily expanded Soviet 
mrrai force in the Mediterra
nean and NATO ” is gomg to 
take any^iecessary actioo to be 
sure the lecuiity of the area is 
not impuhTd.”

R o g m  did not explain what 
he meant by action but presum
ably referred to possible rede
ployment of ailicd forces to off
set Soviet deployment.

—The Nuon admlaistratioa is 
aware of congressiona] concern 
that the Unitad States nught be 
dragged mto a land war in Thai- 
laod and Rogers asserted that if 
a crisis .should arise raising that 
issue “ We wdl consult wtth Con
gress. we will get advice from 
Coagresa and in any appropri
ate respect we will get its con
sent ”

—U.S. tnovui toward ea.sing 
relations with Commum-st China 
should not have any effect on 
the Soviat Unian’s reedtness to 
join UI ta to  wtth the United 
.States on limIUtion of strategir 
nudear weapons. Rogers said 
also that the United SUtes ia not 
devekipMg a two-CMna policy .

What the United States wants 
to do, he said, is *no make it

GOVERNING BODIES MUST ACT

Land-Value Compromise 
Accepted By Attorneys

Attorneys for the Rural 
Taxpayers Association and the 
c o u ^  taxing agencies have 
compromised « i  rural land 
vahiatloas. raWng cultivated 
valuations 52 per cent, as 
compared with a 78.5 per cent 
Increase recommended by the 
appraisal firm of Wilson and 
Davla earlier this year.

In a statenent laued at 11 
a.m. today Guilford Jones, 
attorney for Howard County, 
Big Spring Independent flehool 
nstrlct, Forsan Indepsndairt 
School District and Howard 
county Junior CfoBege, aaid "a

satisfactory agrrsm sf as to 
fair and equitable rural land 
valuatiotts for I M ”  has been 
reached.

“ Each af the governing 
bodies, through their ofAcUa 
boards, are expected to meet 
in the next few days and adopt 
the new valuations,”  the state
ment said.

In a meeting Monday the 
iMwrd of equalizatloni listened 
to a proposal by Don Cttry, 
Fort Worth attoraev for tte 
rnral taxpayers, and told him 
a final answer would be | t M  
■t 18 u.m. today.

TABLE OF VALUATIONS C
_ _  wmRURAL LANDS

I a o**ii

C-1 8I8 8I $8811 
C-3 I4I I8 I78.N 
C4 83I.M I8 I.II

CulUvatad Lands:

i n i i 41% ) Avurafs 
9I% ) Incrsnae 
«%%) «%

af hrte

W t, high

and evening 
r  i r i ,  law 
ITS.

^  G-1 m.« mu A««n«i 9B-
^  K f i i s S :  § * 1 ’^  »

Three county commissioners, 
Simon Tsmza.s. Ray Nichols 
and BID Tune, met in the 
commiestmicrs courtroom with 
County Judge Lee Porter, how
ever 00 mention was nude of 
the valuations, and commis- 
sioaers had not voted on the 
compromise at 11;38 a.m.

The attarneyu dkt not appew 
at tUa morning’s meeting. 
altiHNMB iBrae taxpayers 
arrived at 19 a m. aad stayed 
unto about 11 a.m.

Jones said the ceapromiae 
was reached In a ser4es af 
meetings with the ftoal meeting 
last a l im

The school board of equalizs- 
Uoh. doesd Monday aNsrnoon. 
accordUm te Pat M vphy. dwir- 
man. “ Wa’va comydeted o v  
worit as far u  weTe con
cerned,”  be said.

la  a report to the school of- 
fldaU. the board recommended 
the scheel maintatn the o r im * l 
vahms a d  by WRaim and DavLs, 
acoordhi f  to S. M. Anderson, 
scheol superiatendant Aadsraon 
said UiB achael baard of 

i « i  l a l  aaems of

• I  tbs land,

next meettaif .Aag. M.
The Forsaa School Board 

voted last night to accept the 
county^ connromtse in the o r -  
rent tax evaluation haada. The 
conipramlss was presented to 
the bond by Jones.

“ It carried,”  was the only 
camment from H. D. Smith, 
mperintendent of the Forsan 
Independent Scheel Dhdrkt. He 
wunid not say how the atx mem
bers of the board caat their 
vutes.

W l l a o a  aad Davis had 
recommended a 78.5 per cent 
average lacreaae on cultivated 
lands aad a 9 .7  per cent 
aweraga incream an anaalnads. 
The coiiipi niiRsa table Uata a 
B  per cent anarage Incrsnei 
on cuRivmsd laws aad an N  
par cunt avaragl Bcraam aa 
grassland.

Oompremlae vabudlons are 
878. C I graded taada; |B. C 
II; B8. C UI; » .  G I; $18. 
G II; and $19. G^in. Land la 
graded C I tar top calthraiad 
lu * ;  C n, aveinga eBRywiad 
land; C UI. paar cuRlrated 
laid; G I, tup grasabwi; 6  B, 

■ d  «  ■ .

clear that Communist Cldna’s 
isolation from the rest of the 
world W not our policy—it’s 
their pohey."

—The Soviet Union has not 
been givUig as anudi huh) as it
couid hi trying to bring peace to 
Vietnam and neighboring Laos, 
and Rogers said that “ recently 
they have not done anything at 
all.”

He suggested the Soviets 
could be of mneh greater help 
at peacemakuig. He expressed 
coooera about the threat of 
North Vietuamese farces to the 
security of Laos.

San Angelo 
Driver Killed 
In Accident
GARDEN CITY -  A car- 

truck CTMh east of here at 9 SI 
p.HL Taeaday k ilM  one man 
aad mnt another to a bomttal 
In Midland.

Killed in the mLshap was 
Dennis Doyle Starts. 28. of Saa 
Angelo, driver of the car.

Tahsa to MkUsod Memorial 
Hospital was Edward O. 
Eicobedo, 25. o f Pharr, Texas, 
where he was being held for 
obeervatioa of mlnar tajurtes.

Highway Patrotman Ralph 
Ward of Midland said ^  
mishap. ( ^  milee east of FM 
33 on Texas U8 occurred when 
the car struck the rigkt front 
of the truck which w w  headed

Saa Angelo funeral services 
for Starts wQI be held at 4 
p.m. Tharaday in Johnson’s 
Ftnerel Hume ChapeL A aecoad 
sa rv te  win be held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday at BaO aad Son 
Funeral Home Chapel in Mc- 
nerson , Kan.

Burial win be in MePtaeraon. 
Kan., under directioa of BaO 
and .Son Funeral Home.

Starts had been a reUdint 
of San Angelo since 1157 and 
was empfoyied by the of 
San A a g ^ .

H e Q grednnlnd from Saa 
Central HhAngilo High School

spent Ibiut mmu nctivib duty 
with the U.8. Army In Ger
many.

Surrivors include his pnrents, 
Mr. Mid Mrs. L  E. Stalin e f 
Saa Angelo; a tM $ r, Mrs. Jen 
Aadanm  e f Dawuy, OMn., and 
a hretbar, Weialsy Stalks s f 
MePbersoa, Kan. 
utat on in xM  IB- Tbe car was 
hmded m at at tas tans s f B s

Ward said tbs freat af thn 
cm was tare all hjr tbs crash 
andtta asoasr lay warn ef tba

1W dtam fbel tmfb ef iht
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CRACKLING, SPARKLING, STAR. 
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UP TO 
S0% OFF 

A LL
SUMMER

FURNITURE

■ )
N ,

^  H*e elee •  iMSseck, •  clielr, e cfcelMl ^

REDWOOD BARBEQUE $ n  
STAYS HANDSOME -  RAIN 
WON'T HURT ITS LOOKSI

tW lT .IN  rfU O W

Sale!
i n OUR FAMOUS SUN LOUNGER 

IS A 35-POSITION WONDER!
Pretty teas pretty dG«e-ar)d Words 3-piece set 
stoys nice because It's sealed to preserve its not- 
urol deep red beauty! Woter won't hurt It! Par
quet top b constructed with interlocked edges to 
form a smooth surfooe -  ready for cookouts and 
picnics. Table b 70x28x29* f i ,  two motchinq 

70x17^* Hv eoch. Sove now!

T a l( obout fle x ib le -Ih b  b a chaise, chair, 
hassock>even a 74* cot! Colorful vinyl tubing 
b light-goes to the beoch in your cor. You'H 
wonder how you ever managed a summer with
out it! Even stoys cool In ^ 8 8
A lly. ORve, turquobe, yel- |  ^
lew or whitel Reg. 811.99

t ■ ■
0 V.. .

■

NEW! Get instant carpeting 
with 12x12" olefin squares
SELF-ADHERING BACKING-INSTALLATION IS EASY, FUNI
>Mt remove paper bocking strips, press tile to floor, 
for the beauty and comfort of a no-seams-d)owir)g cor- 
peted floor at low cost! Trim with sheers where flttir>g 
b needed. Rugged, wear-resistant olefin fft>er, high- 
denslty foom bock/Aony colors. Use on walls, tool EACH

W ILL BE 69< AFTER SALE

77r Off? Beys' Ivy 

cetten exferd shirt

REO. 82.99
irNever ees 

Fine exferds in pole-
ley, cinh printB. Long 
toils, tops red. In slnss
8 to 20.

77s Off! Beys' feens 
never need ireninf

Reg. 83.99. Westerns

in rugged heavyweight 
cotton denim. G re a t 
co lo rs. S lim , reg u la r 
sixes 6 to 18. Save I

■'V Soys' cushion-foot 
cotton crow socks

REG. 81 .S9
Fob buys I Bosticized 
stoy-up  to p s, te rry  
cushioning h^ -to-toe. 
Ait-white or white with 
stripes. Sizes 7  to 11.

810.00 extre-lergo 
corduroy bedrest

Rood, study, wotch TV 
In comfort! Side pocket 
holds pens, pods, gloss
es. 100%  cotton cor
duroy cover, kapok ML

Buckle up to fashion  
in W ards loungers
For toons in waxhide leath
er whh long-wearing corn- 
position so l^  heels. AAoe 
style hsM new squorod-olf 
toes. Sizes 8 5 to 10.

REC. 87.99

'Horsebit' loungers 
at over 12  ̂ saving

B rit piece ki men's fashion 
and value. Fine leoBter up
pers wMi durable marHmide 
soles ond rubber heels. ■
Sfowni sizes D7Vi-11, 12. r e g u l a b l t  m J i

I kae«»w"m^«we II I Mhrêve Hetv'ee

REGULAR $3.59 AWARD WINNING 
JEANS WITH FABRILOCK* KNEES
Teofli 11Vk-es. pelyester-cet- 
ten yea never need Iren. SHm, 
reguler styles. Fell celers. 4-7.

u

\A

SCHOOLGIRL D RISSIS TH A T MOMS 
N iV ER  NEED IRON -  REG. $4.00
Folyesfer-cottons; polyester 
N upron* royons ito y  neat. 
F lo ld i, prints, solids. 3-6x.

POt YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCI 
nrOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

OPIN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS
9 AJL TO 9 PJUL

HIGHUND CENTER 
PHONl 287-8571

W A R D S .

Men'
livel'

\

Menl 
and

%

4

Sovefl
nevei

V I

-Y(
f- 'j

t
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foteh TV
bpocket

ton cor> 
opok ML

AOMS
100

Men's oxford shirts in 
lively colors, H-ll off

'  "  ' “ 88

V .

Long
Sleeve

REGULARLY $3.99 
e Smooth polyostor- 

cottons dry fast, 
never need ironing

e Authentic Ivy button- 
downt with tapered fit, 
long stay-in tails

Now! Get a hefty saving 
on your favorite shirts in 
some of the season’s rich* 
est new shades. True Ivys 
a ll the w ay with banded 
co llar, top center p leat. 
Polyester-cottons come 
through washing-drying 
free of wrinkles. S-M-L-XL

Men! 3 for $2.99 Kodel 
and cotton underweor

> 2 3 3

V   ̂ - 3 ^

IN PRO. OP a

e Stays whiter and softer 
than all-cotton

e Holds better shape and 
fit than all-cotton

e Gives you longer wear 
than all-cotton

Brent^ underwear In a 
new Kodel* polyester* 
combed cotton b lend . 
G ives more w ear, more 
comfort, and you get big 
savings now I Briefs, ath
letic or T-Airts. S-M-L-XL 
Boxer shorts of cotton 
broadcloth. S-M-L-XL

Save! Men's $6.99 slacks 
never need ironing

$C88

o So great they won 
our fxcellence Award

e Fine Dacron^polyester 
candied cotton blend

e Extra-strong cotton- 
AviH* rayon pockets

Repeatedly lab tested by 
W ards for stay-smooth 
press, crease-retention, 
d u ra b ility  . . . resu lts 
proved sudi superior per- 
iformonce. Scotchgard* 
Brand stain-repeller fin- 
bh. BelMoop or belHess. 
28-40. Save now I

'Megk CroM" SNp

i 1
SGN

lU ,. M .S0

Nylee tricet slip hes 
cries cress hedke rih-l A IFwiev WWW GfflWen VVVr*
hre f it . W hRe, ceters. 
Misses' siset 10-1A

WARDS
FO« YO U * SHOPPING CO N ViN IEN CB 
•nroup FA M ILY  SHOPPING C fN T iP -  

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS „  
9 AAA TO 9 PiM.

- k

Save! 6-qt. e lectric  
ice cream  freezer!

$ f 0 8 8Easy way to tnfoy home
made ice cream! Rustproof 
gears do the churrMng for 
youl Recipe book is u.:'"ded.

JlBAStHOUSt

REG. S26.99

$2.50 off! Oil-base 
1-coat house point

$ 4 9 9Firmest oils and pigments give 
this house paint extra hiding 
power —covers most colors 
in one coot. Self-cleanirtg, 
rton-cholkitsg white, colors. REG. S7.49

Powr-Kraft® screwdrivers
A •'-•A r

UNCONDITIONAL
OUARANTII

0 rnty StmtMn/h*
In Him 

MMftmnnl l«lt« •• 
VVw cnnipin̂ n 

Mttdncllnn Wm4t 
«Ht nptota N «r M-

;

SAVE FROM 32« TO 
$1.02 ON EACH.ONE

EACH
REG. S1.09 TO S1.79

e Phillips, regular, screwholding 
e  Strong, alloy steel blades 
•  Large, unbreakable handle* t

Piac yopr cnoice or popuiu. rowr- 
K ro ft* screwdrivers. Prom Phil
lip* to screwholding to regular tip. 
With round or squore shank. AvoR- 
oble in a wide variety of sizes. Get 
the screwdrivers you need now and 
save! They're fully guoranteed.

Mower above comparison!

L lo lifest 4> «y «le

f e Mlwg IteeOU

$16 OFF LIGHTWEIGHT 
20' ROTARY MOWER

RIG.* ST14.9S
O Easy pull-up in sta n t s to r t in g
•  S p a c e -a g e  m a g n e s iu m  d e c k
P Q u ie te r  u n d e r d e c k  m e f f l e r
#  Cempleta vMi < etcher 
Lightest weight, easiest handlir«g 
puA notary we know oR  N atwes 
buRt-in od|ustert to let y o e  v a r y  
cutting height with ease, opening 
for hose wash-out of underdeck — 
and morel

REG. 3 FAIR $1.25 NYLONS HAVE 
FASHIONABLE NUDE HEELS
Ideal for open bock shoes. .  •
FewfTOfVwQ rOO TOe IWOr# iCHe^
ion tones. Choose sites 9-11. V

Pelr

new eetfital le  gelch- 
4ry, long weer erlee. 
Meet, stey-«ip tep. Oee 
site  9 fe  11.

HIGHLAND CtNTCR 
PHONt M7-5S7t

$49.99 DELUXE 7" FM/AM CLOCK 
RADIO BOASTS A BIG 5" SPEAKER!
Words mokes woking up a little 
easier w ith  b eautifu l m usic. 
Slumber sw itch. . .  solid state!

S2999

33x75-INCH MODERATE CUMATE 
SLEEPING BAG -  REG. $19.99
C— lort 0— < Sprtifl, S— - 
Hieî  Aesunev. w oser repeneer 
outer die t. Mochine woshable. *14“

k en ••epe*«eea
• e**eee*e*4

• • • • e e e . s « *

Sove 58^ on handy 
2x4-ft. hookboord
Perfereted heekbeevd is per- 
te c t ter holding sech itenw 
pets end pnns in kitchen 
feels ie werkshep. =2-99

RIG. 7 9 *

E te o l t r « « k  w M i 
S ^ l y  W M d  f r « N i «

* 10“
Reg. $11.99

cW- 
M f
OTWWy OMfltav
C e le t s  —

- i- A

USE WARDS CHARG4U.L PLAN 

■UY NOW PAY L A fO lC . .
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In W ebb Dining Room
By JO BRIGHT 

Mrs. Jack H. Carder, known 
to lieutenants and generals 
alike as “ Iva ," will be missed 
by many mlUtary families at 
Webb A ir Force Base who have 
come to expect the “ extra 
touch”  of service she provided 
In the Officers Open Mess.

Mrs. Carder has left her M  
after five years* service, during 
which, at different times, she 
has been a waitress, accounts 
receivable clerk and head 
cashier.

“ I started the )ob as a real 
green horn,’ * smiles Mrs. 
Carder, who arrived in Big 
Spring five years ago when her 
husband was transferred here 
by Continental Oil Company. 
Their attractive trailer honne 
was hardly in place before a 
new neighbor told her a Job was 
open at the base. Mrs. Carder 
went for an interview and was 
asked to be back that afternoon 
— wearing a uniform.

Due to her Job, she had the 
opportunity to meet many 
families who have temporarily 
made their homes at Webb. 
Sooner, or later, they all had 
to say farewell to “ Iva," but 
few, if any, forgot her kindness 
and sincerity. Her albums are 
thick with photos, letters and 
Chrutmas c ^ s  received from 
far comers of the world.

SHE REMEMBERS 
When Mrs Carder began 

work St Webb, the wing com
mander was Brig. Gen A. F 
Taute, now stationed in Europe. 
A trim weigM-watcher, Gen. 
laute often told friends. “ As 
long as Iva is in the building, 
ru  never have a potato on my 
plate!”  '

Some time ago when the 
general stopped briefly gt the 
base, Mrs. Carder kept a sharp 
lookout, and by the time he 
came through the dining room 
dour his table was set up and 
coffee waiting — the way he 
liked It. Warmly touched, he 
thanked her for remembering 
and “ Iva”  was not fogoUen 
whet his daughter, Annette, 
mailed graduation anaouno*' 
ments from Switaeiiand 

Taking command from Gen 
Taute was Brig. Gen. Chester 
j .  Butcher, now on asslgnmem 
in Vietnam. The Butcher family 
and Mrs. Carder became 
acquainted, in pari, because 
their son wanted to team to 
.«wim. Mrs Carder, who oace 
was a .swimming lasSrudoi 
.N'atrbna ('ouaty High School la 
Wyoming volunteersO to M p  
In the proceas, they became 
cloee fiicads. Mrs. Butcher 
(Harriet) sstiU keeps la touch 
a n d  nrlstmastlme always 
bnnes a new picture of the 
family for the Carder’s album.

Paiiaps the most alactre 
ttMnpUmeat paid te Mrs. CvtSar 
came when she was named 
“ honorary mother * of Ctau C7- 
A which graduated In August 
1N7.

“ My huMiaad and I prac 
UcaOy adoplad six of the boya.”  
she said “ I chose those six 
because they were awfully hard

leS W  kv Limno Koy WMv«r)

MR.S. JACK (IV A ) CARDER

Pair Weds 
In Church 
Ceremony
Miss Karen Ann Hardee and 

Thomas Hays Bacus were 
married Aug. 9 in the First 
Baptist Church, Wichita Falls, 
with the pastor. Dr. Landrum 
P. Leavell. officiating.

A r r a n g e m e n t s  of white 
gladioli and chrysanthemums 
with lemon leaf and candelabra 
with greenei^ and votive 
candles formed the decorations.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hardee, 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilford Hays Bacus, Fort Lyon, 
Colo., formerly of Big Spring.

The bride wore a gown of 
white silk organza with Empire 
wai.stline trimmed with pearls. 
The skirt, with Chantilly lace 
appliques, swept to a Watteau 
chapd train and her English 
silk Illusion veil was caught to 
a headpiece of Venise lace 
petals with crystals and .seed 
pearls. She carried baby chrys
anthemums and a white orchid.

Mrs. Dana Quentin Barber of 
Radcliff, Ky., .sister of the 
bridegroom was matron of 
honor. She wore a rose A-line 
sleeveless gown designed with 
gathered fumess in bark caught 
with a bow. She wore a match
ing headpiece and carried a 
nosegay of assorted flowers

M iss  Cynthia Cleree of Aziej 
and Miss Gayla Weems of! 
Arlington were bridesmaids and! 
were attired identically to the; 
matron of honor.

David Bruce Hardee, the 
bride’s brother, was best man 
groomsmen were Randy Bacus 
of Fort Worth and Ijirry  Ham-| 
son of Midland Ushers were

I  4 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Aug. 20, 1969

Cornu Into So# . • •
Good Housekoeping's 

'  Vory Spocially Pricod

Special of The Day 
Changed Dally

Whon you think of furnifuro of . . . 
907 Johnson 267*6306

"Big  S p rln g T H o m e ^ fT in ^ i^ ^

REGISTRATION DATES
'T h o  School W ith  P rostigo "

CANDYCE
ACADEMY OF DANCE

AUOUST MTH - »TM •  MOXOAT THROUeM TNUUBAY  
W :«  AJM. TIL «:M P.M.

•ALL«T -  TAP -  MODIMN JAZZ -  O lfCO^iOUU  
ACROSATICt -  RXIRCIVI eROUPS -  ADULT 

a n d  TRIN RALLROOM
AtHiRiMHii At*. I Ym i t -----N« MailimNn A t»

Licensed Member Dance Masters of America 
Phone 20-4M5

College Park Shopping Center On The Mall

to wait 00 In the dining room 
— and 1 spoiled them rotten 
Five still correspond with the 
Carders. The sulh.iost his life 
in Vietnam

One of their “ boys," ('apt. 
John Osterlund, a former foot
ball player with the Vikings 
was teck here last month and 
spent an afternoon with the 
Carders Another lavonte, C4pt 
Raymond Funke, now ic 

'Alaska, returns every fall to go

.Vinsbe of Basin, Wyo., where 
her father Jack 
resides .She and 
are parents of one son, Spec 
4 Douglas ('arder, 20. who Is 

Army ki

Miss Patricia Hooser 
Honored W ith Shower
Miss Patricia Hooser washer mother, Mrs. Harvey' 

Mike Baggett of Dallas. Robert> cTimplunented with a kitchen! Hooser Jr., and her fiance'S| 
Clay of Fort Worth. Jim Bruce and personal shower Saturday,"'®*^* Dorolha Jones. 
Frazier of Denton, Tommv — * ■

and Steve

stationed with the 
Vietnam He was married in 
March to the former Scherry 
Avery of Stanton who now lives 
in Big Spring and is employed: 
by Colorado Oil Company.

Why has Mrs Carder taken 
such a special interest in 
men she served at Webb?

table was  ̂
cloth and

centered with a mimalure tree 
trimmed with kitchen gadget> 

The honoree attired in a whiteiwhich were presented to the!

!̂ iin the home of Miss Connie. The refreshment 
!(avasos, 3895 Connally. Miss ***** ***** *  *****® 

parents were Frances Le Vier was cohostess, 
reception in the

. Horton of Mundav 
Ain.slie. sUll , Shannon of Midland 
her hu.sband' The bride's 

hosts for a

Miss Betty Young of Azle. Ml.ss|Conwge of iwbies-brenth ac-jP®*®*"^**
Jan Fxlwards. Miss Gwen Foyt *>**> *>*>» nbbon. as was The couple plans to marry
and Miss Kathy McGlaun. Mrs 
James A. D a ^ , Fort Worth.

"Thi.s very moment, my son 
may be in such a place,'* she

hunting with Carder. When Mrs 
Carder fln t worked a gradua- 
tk »  “ dining in,”  one of the 
data m em bm  was Capt. .Steve 
Sottoa. now mamed and at ^
Webb aa a pflot-instruclor. Mrs.j**!^* q“ *^*y •'* h « l »  »® »»*o 'f i l f ? /  
Carder looked long before she!*'** *,‘*®P* *'*®’ ■"** 0****̂  —
found the right gift for their 1 ****** *  ****** **•* homesick.”  
baby — a lace dress which the —
SutUms say will be worn at lu! p O r l ’ V  I

.«5PE( IAL GIFT

Mrs. .Vlike Moore, Lubbock, and, Church Circle 
Mrs David Huff. Dallas i

Followuig a trip to points Inj J 'L l d i e s  I im O i h y  
tbeithe Southeast, the couple wiD

live in Key West. FU. | The Martha Forter Circle of
The bride was graduated W e s l e y  United MethodHt

a :27 in the hoome of the 
parents at 2N7 Daphne 

with Perry Cotham, minister of 
|14th and Main (liu rd i of Chnst. 
officiating.

Retirement parties at Webb K A i c c  
avu been very special to tbe '  ▼ '  • w  I Uhave been very special 

Carders who made it their
c d ^ m  to provide the center p.ula Ruth Ford, bride

as a gift It is not a of Neal Henry, wr.
ordering ■

(ardH

from Texas Christian University 
cum laude. She was In 

Who in American 
I Colleges and Universities, was 
iTTU band sweetheart, out.stand- 
ing bandsman. KKP sweetheart, 
on Dean’s List and Ampersand.'Cox was a guest 
She IS a member of Tau Beta 
Sigma. Alpha lambda Delta 
and was a Junior Forum 
debutante She Is a i elementary
muaic <5*5*'*'' *** **"* * ^  ** * ^  Members of the Eager Beaver 
P i^ lc  School system. Sewuig Chib -entertained their

Church met for a study on the 
Book of Timothy Tuesday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. Iona 
Henderson. 1910 E 19th 
Opening prayer was by Mrs. T. 
C. Richardson, and Mrs Wayne

Host Gome Porty

matter of simply 
flowers, for Mrs 
secured minuture symbols foi 
the floral arrangement which 
would depict the honored of
ficer’s hobby. She remember>

honored at a gift party Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs 
Millard Saunders, Stertlng City 
Route

Cohostesses e  Mrs
Uut for Col'G eorge **rs Joe B. Evans,
ft was ftshing. for Col T. J “ *^ *''*” *  **''**** Mrs Ollle 
Rowland Jr., golfing, and for kransom and Mrs E W. Nail
L t  Col. J. H. Van PuH. hunting ' The honoree wore a rad and I

k.i. ..wi w . .  r r a n c i s  L .  J o h n s

The bridegroom also was 
graduated from TCU. He was 
on TCU Spirit Committee, was 
band president, dorm council 
representative and a member 
of Kappa Kappa Psl and Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinnnu. He Is serv 

jM^wtUi the U.S Nav7  on the

husband.s with a ‘42’ party 
F lld iy  evening ui the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs W. O. Washington. 
29M Allendale. Homemade Ice 
cream and cake were served.

Bushnell.

Mrs. Carder is the former Iva!white dress arxl was presented! , _
~  *  corsage of peppermint carna | Announce Birth

A LOVELIER YOU
Avoid Fat On Neck

• • •

With Erect Posture
By M ARY SUE M ILLER lupper buck muscles tense.

It was aB rtgM for Atlas to| 7. Liu face down on floor and 
carry a world weight on h ist''*^ *>**6 on hacks of hamte 
shouldtrs. but it's not for yon. hagda against fore
If you want to look as young 
as yon are, sae to K that you 
are never burdened with a 
globule of fat on the nape of 
your neck.

As our project for today, let’s 
learn how to nghtm the load 
Yon take a step hi the right 
direction when you always hold 
your head erect, wfth your chin 
upward from the floor. 'The 
liflod poae he^M both to j iv e r- 
come and prevent the proMym

U the difficulty Is weV en- 
trauchad. however, you muM 
add thaae reducing nmUnes:

1. Stand ertet, chin up and 
arma down at akiat; stiffen 
elbows and mako kioM fMs. 
Leading with fiau, swing arms 
up aad back. Than break wrisu 
ao that IM i drop toward floor 
and hold for ftva counu. Return 
to startlM postUon and repeat 
I I  thneu. You da M right whan

slowly raise head up and 
bark as tar as possible;
atmultaneously, inch elbows
backward aad an if to make 
them touch. Relax and repeal 
IS times, working for smoothest, 
slowest kind of movement.

Diligent performance lirings 
about a youthful line. And that 
is worth the effort!

EL'ES or YO ITH  
You are not lost to youthful 

beauty because of dark ctrcles. 
pufftness. or wrinkleiv around 
the eyes. Theao probienM cun 
be brought under control by 
proper skin care, cosmatic 
applications, health habits and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed In my leaflet. THE 
EYES OF YOUTH To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spnng 
Herald, enclosing U  tents in 
coin and a long, aclf-addressrd, 
Riaihped envelope.

itkms .She received guests with 
jher mother, Mrs. Carl Ford.
I her finance's mother, Mrs. Arvll 
I Henry; kis grandmother, Mrs 
Bertha Henry, and her lister 
Miss Iona Font. All were pre
sented camatKm corsages.

i The refreshment table war 
laid with a white linen cut work 
cloth centered with a crystal 
vase holding wedding bulls 
attached to a red lace haurt 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting

The couple plans to marry 
Oct 7 in Berea Kaptiat ('hurcli 
with the Rev. Prank RadcBfr 
performmg Hie ceremony .

Joycee-Ettes Hold 
Swimming Party
Members of the Jaycue-lMM

and their husbands held a 
swimming purty Friday evening 
at the Coadan reunlry Gub 
pool Thirty attended

m i  WRY TOilU 
ROACIES AND ANTS

Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Johns of Big Spring aonounct 
the birth of a daui^er, Paula 
Gay, born at t:9 l pm .. Aug. 
17, at Malone and Hogan 
Foundathm Hospftnl The Infant 
wei^ied seven pounds, two 
ounces Mrs Mary C. Wink 
Waensboro. Ky., Is the 
graidnioth^, and paterunl 
pawIparenLs are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno Johns of Floresvllle. The 
J o h n s *  have three otherl 
duughters. Brenda. Patricia and 
Donna. I

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allan R. UamiRott. Optometrist 
Jot B. R m .  Optoimatrlat 
J. Gale Kflgore, Optometrist 
Tom C. Ml 
Jim 
Elbert 
Helen H
(Sandra Hbdnett. AsaisUnt 
Linda Hist. Assistant

J. Bryant 
rt L. Fannhi.' Lab Technidun 

Office Mgr.

(Acroas Street North of Court Ho o k )
IM  West Third Dial 2tt-On BARNES WPELLETIER

UallMr rtl«r« le uRfrit

need college money?

Many students in our town will be starting to 
college this year with the ossistonce of a loon 
from First Federol. Our plan provides for com
plete financing for a college degree with 
orrongements for repoyment to begin Imme
diately or to be deferred until ofter gradua
tion. For details on how one of our plans may 
answer your family needs, stop In to see us 
todoy. Your future is our future

2B7-82S2
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•ion must come Tuesday, only 
six days away, and a b u d ^  
and tax bill must be passed oy 
Sept. 1.

th e  19 negotiators on taxes 
were expected to meet this af-

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  WU-I 

Uam C. Battle, backed by most AUSTIN (A P ) -  Legislators 
of the DemocraUc party leader- uneasily watched the special 
ship, has won the state’s n r s t l * ^ ° ° '*  l̂>ne grow shorter to- 
runoff primary election toL*!?/ 
c h * , .  .  „ o m l « ,

Victor in the Tuesday runoff j Adjournment of ̂  30-day 
over sUte Sen. Henry E. Howell '
Jr. by 21,000 votes out of about 
430,000 cast, BatUe Immediately 
called on Howell’s workers to 
make common cause against 
the Republicans in November.

’The 43-year-old winner is a 
son of former Gov. John S. Bat
tle. He was U.S. ambassador to 
Australia under the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

In the runoff for the Demo
cratic nomination for attorney

Seneral, Andrew P. MUler of: 
iblngdon swept the state with!

13 cent of the vote over Guy'
0. Farley Jr. of Fairfax. |

Nearly complete returns from 
the state’s 2,031 precincts gave:i

TAX, BUDGET BILLS STILL TO BE PASSED
. /

Time Running Short For Legislators
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 20, 1969 5-A

temoon, but it was Increasingly 
apparent that a final revenue 
measure would be worked out in 
private by Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
and House Speaker Gus Muts- 
Cher or not at all.

Barnes claims the House 
won’t work toward a tax bill 
fairly balanced between con 
sumer and direct business tax 
es.

Mutscher says the Senate has 
offered unrealistic alternatives

For governor—Battle 225.390, 
Howell M.226, with eight pre
cincts out.

The third member of the 
three-man ticket the Democrats 
will field in November, is state 
Sen. J. Sargeant Reynolds of 
Richmond, an executive in the 
giant aluminum company contI 
trolled by his family. He is the: 
party candidate for lieutenant' 
governor. |

Reynolds scored an easy vic
tory in the original July 15 ph-, 
mary in a field of four. |

Gov. Mills E. Godwin Jr., who 
cannot succeed hlmaeif, stitxig-, 
)y becked Battle against Howell' 
In the runoff. He sent best wish-: 
es to Battle and Miller and 
promised his support to keep 
unbroken the Democratic Ime (rf 
succession ui both offices in the 
past century. |

Linwood Holton, the Republi
can Battle will face in No\’em-: 
ber, was a regional manager in, 
President Nixon’s campaignsi 
last year and hopes the Presi
dent may find time to campaign, 
for him in V u ^ ia .  one of the. 
two states which elect gover-| 
nors this year.

'Not As Advanced'
PASADENA, CaUf. (A P ) 

California Institute of Technolo-j 
gy “would like to have pet^tej

News Tax 
Pending

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  News, photographs and 
features distributed by news services, syndicates 
and other outside sources to newspapers, 

magazines and broadcasting stations la Washington 
would be subject to a two per cent sales tax under 
a House-approved measure pending before a Senate 
committee.

Officials say they believe the tax would be the 
first of its type In the United States if enacted. 
They estimate tentatively It would produce IIN.OOO 
annual r.’venue for the District of Columbia.

The provision is part of a revenue bill for the 
capital which was passed Aug. 11 by the House 
It Is now under consideration oy the Senate Com
mittee on the District of Columbia.

As written, the bill would not apply to news, 
photographs and other materials suppled from 
Washington to purchasers In other jurisdictions.

The tax on news and features was not discussed 
during House debate on the bill. Records indicate 
it received little attention in the committee that 
preparetl the final form of the revenue measures. 
A companion proposal to tax advertising was 
rejecteo by the committee.

A.s in the ca.se of other sales levies, the tax

His key lieutenants argue that 
consumer taxes are fairer be 
cause businesses pass their tax 
es on in the price of their prod' 
ucts and often “ pyramid”  
them so the consumer ends up 
paying more.

’The conference committee on 
appropriations, meanwhile, was 
hard at work and had a new 
wrinkle to keep their dellbera 
tions secret.

They claimed they were talk 
ing about “ personnel”  when
ever salaries came up. Since 
salaries are on virtually every 
page of the House and Senate 
budget bills, they decided their 
sessions would be confidential.

A Legislative Budget Board 
staff member was posted Tues
day to keep reporters out of 
their meeting.

The tax conferees met for 301 “ I don’t think the Conference 
minutes Tuesday night in a ses- Conunlttee on Appropriations 
sion that produced no decisions can Intelligently spend that 
and almoet no negotiating. {amount of money,”  said Rep

W. Heatly, Paducah, the onl)

would be paid by the purchaser of the services. 
The supplier would add the two per cent to his 
charge and remit to the district government 

The bill would apply the tax to “ the sale of 
or ch arm  for the service of preparlnc, providing 
or sup^ying photographs, comic strips, special 
feature articles, feature articles, news items, or 
any similar material intended for use la news
papers, magazines, periodicals, circulars, radio, 
television, or any other means of publication."

Scores Scoop^
NEWARK, N J. (A P ) -  ,De- 

Itectlve David Toma first tried 
I to disguise himself with old 
I clothes and a beard but was rac- 
lognlzed. So he discarded the 
'beard, changed hats and gath
ered up newspapers to pose as a 
newspaper boy. Then, a police 
spokesman said, he arrested a 
barber on charges of bookmak- 

Iing and possession of lottery 
tickets.

Sen. Jack Strong, Longview, 
tried to get a direct, vote on a 
proposed compromiae Mutscher 
had rejected Tuesday monUng

Rep. Ben Atwell, Dallas, con
ference committee chairman, 
refused to recognize him, saying 
the proposal had not been dis
tributed to nor examined by 
the conferees.

Strong’s proposal, which he 
said would raise 93U million in 
1970-71, consists of a sales tax 
increase from 3 to 3.K5 per cent; 
sales taxation of auto repairs, 
parking, alcoholic beverages 
and teleohone bills; a 50 cents 
per $1,000 corporate franchise 
tax increa.se; a 10 cents per 
drink private club tax; a 1 per 
cent increa.se in the natural gas 
tax; inclusion of 25 per cent of 
corporations out-of-state sales in 
the franchise tax formula; a 
four cents per pack cigarette 
tax increase and a documen
tary stamp tax on real estate 
derts.

When Atwell said he hadn’t 
heard of the proposal before. 
Sen. Don Kennard. Fort Worth,
said;

legislator on both negotiating 
groups

Mutscher 
million pro|

r  oppoaes 
oposal tom

sales to other states as 
the franchise tax base. He says

s the $814 
use corporate

IS of 
:. He says

It is unwieldy and unproven.
After the meeting, Sen 

Charles Wilson, Lufkin, author 
of the proposal, tried to explain 
it to Atwril. He noted the pres
ent franchise tax formula in 
eludes only Texas sales and re
duces a corporation’s tax to the 
extent H sells its products out 
side Texas.

“ I still don’t understand it," 
Atwell said when Wilson fin
ished.

Sen. H. J. Blanchard, Lub
bock, told the conferees the Sen 
ate strongly believed new beer! 
and w h is l^  levies should be in-1 
eluded in the tax bill, that the! 
sales tax should not go overj 
3.25 per cent and that there, 
should be no reduction in tele-1 
lirfiooe company gross receipts! 
taxes, as p r o p o ^  by the House.!

If other taxes are raised but! 
beer and whiskey taxes stay the' 

II ha^

Water Cheaper 
Than Mars Shot
COLBY, Kan. (A P ) -  A Kan- 

s u  official said Monday it 
would be much cheaper to irri
gate the Great Plains by divert
ing a portion of the Misaouri 
River through six states than to 
send a man to Mars.

Jack Lacy, director (rf the 
Kansas Department of Econom

ic evelopment, told the Kansas 
Irrigatioo and Reclamation As
sociation the project would cost 
one-sixth u  much u  a Mars 
shot.

He said his plan called for di
verting the river across north
ern Nebraska, s o u t h w a r d  
through western Nebraska 

{eastern Colorado, western Kan- 
|sas, the Oklahoma and Texas 
Panhandles, and ending at 
Hobbs, N.M.

“ I though y ’all had a hot line| same, “ We will have a hell of a,
be Idirectly from the speaker’s 

fice."
of-ltints explaining back home,’ 

I said.

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor o f optom etry 
associated with T S O  
in Big S p rin g .
D r .D .H .M c Q o n a g f ll  120  E  Th ird

H« is one of the many experienoed Doctora of 
Optometry who practice in TSO  officea through
out tha atata. You should gat to know him.

Officials Hear 
Industry Talk

who are more potltkally, social-lTexas 
aware

most of us here," says 
school’s admissions officer, Pe
ter Millar.

The Tuesday meetutg of 
Municipal l>eague

ly and culturaUy aware than Andrews centered on what *t‘ °MidIaS

iment in the West Texas area. 
'Crow .said

I (Yow also said the meeting 
|wa.s beneficial because it gave 
lOffldals from different cities the 
ichance to get together in
formally and discuss common 

I problems and what each city 
, Is doing to fight them.

I He said the same group 
again

Miller said Caltech “ ia tnrl- 
bly exciting, terribly stimulat 
Ing If you are an engineer or 
adnitist." But politically and 
socially, be said, the campus is

from
were

go\-enunents can do to help

I**
j C o m m i s s  l o n e r s  George

Harry Clark, vice president ini J *  <̂ ^ *  *■*• b and Garner
A d a  m s ,  administrative 

Smith, and
First National Bank of **‘‘Uand, Director Charles Smith

according to a ty  M a n a g e r , A r n o l d  Mar?haU. City 
Larry Crow.

“ aol as advanced " as many oth gare a frank analysis of the 
er schools. IpotetiUal for industrial devei»p-|

T jr -

Crossword Puzzle

A C ton
RetaHng 
machine parts 

S Suite las

I

10 Un îaarinp 
U  HanpPip

crookadV 
IS  Fmpraiwa 
U  Curtaincotor 
17 Hindu quean 
I t  Tha atage 
20 OuMhpwt 
22 0»w
22 Garb m Calcutta
24 FrefUwith 

beUwn
25 SMy ipilefut
20 VM dt
23 Ireerrupt
2S Ftendt pronaim
24 Mamalite, for

jrXHicid
2 t Nralana
40 Coupar
4t Hlghirar curve 
42 Glua uttararwa te 
42 MOreerdurly 
4S Certain

fpvworto: 2 wdk 
4 t Mimica 
4 f  Waaiad 
SO t M m f  
52 Irttlth mofwy 
SS Amutad 
5 f  Set coat lae lew
41 tundio

42 Greek portico 
42 Fut aaurfdar 
44 Jar 
49 Road lae 
44 Wiaid 
47 Period of tlrna

DOWN
1 Convey
2 Wmead
3 Smaii monkey
4 OWitwid

Capricorn 
7 Source 
•  Quarwity: abbr. 
9 Orianlal Utter 

10 Academic title 
I t  RaaowW
12 Skilla
13 Commotion
19 AAatrteal accent 
21 Daclarea
24 Pretantiy
25 Csrttainart

24 Oripinaiad 
27 Confidance
29 Epe-#>apad
30 Itmarary
31 Abalone
32 Bwiida
34 Srap-rrwtioru 

compound
39 Caraal
40 Carrier 2 words 
42 Sea duck
44 EHortiaaanaaa 
44 Like a pirta cane 
47 Dread knifo
51 AAarUfast
52 Sudden wir«d
53 tibiical 

prapoaltion
54 Tamplaablaet
55 Sharp daelitw

S7 Orfanama 
S9 Cloae le tha 

heart 
40 Kirw

Horoscope
Forecast

TO M O R R O W  I 

- O k R R O L L  R IO H TK R

suBesasm
eaMcaxL riNoeiKiss: yw  

m ■■caHwit ear ana nranlwB ta

Sn» * e !* r

r" 1 T“
i4
IT

U

II
» 0
41
« J

r IT IT IT

aaiss uuwta n la aar« m  vm 
■wu W mahi mma naa cintacH. Man 
rwrr Wnaarr imaMa a> aUne aaaW

Taueus ««an« m w Mar a i *nww 
•• aa Wma rHamuaruwn aartw. Ttaa 

naar M
a marv

eCMNll (MWr t1 ia Jana ID Hava 
a aartava. aror* talk mm your aa- 
aacraaaa. Cama la uw rtpu CacMom 
Mr ripara taccasa. Try iwt M Maa yaar 
•amaar ai any tana.

•aeon cMiLoeen ijana a  m juM
ID Cat kaav warlune ar aH Maaa MWa

at yaur_ ca wartara Bant awaia yaar 
Mna awa aaraans ana aanr erae yav 
aann.

LSO (JaM a  M Aao- D  Taka Ma
naw uwaiiw yaa naaO ar Baa ia aara 
aaraana aiaa can kaM yaa M aOranca
*n yaar awn Nna at anBaavar. OaM 
aâ na aaraaaar aî n ik̂ a naa fcaan Ŝtk- 
otN M amiaai M wa aaU.

Vicee (Aaa. «  M Saar, m  eay 
laaa name Mai nan make yaar Ma

camMrt al yaar Iwna. Ma. AoaaMata 
M Mair BaUraa inaMaS af kaMa w aTaaaar̂

ue«A (Saar n M Oct. »  owcuaa

nMMkaat**''at

Koemo lOci. a  M Na*. nt raa. 
nava aanw aa« Maaa far kanSUna kaM 
rMamaa ana araMrty. TkM anaW M 
a eaaa ear M aW Mam m aaaranan. 
Aa cnaart M kaainew anaa yaa aaaB

SAerrrAniwmav. 8 M  oac.
Yaa kaaa jUanaia i »yca MBay. raa 
can acoâ natlsk aanaar â nrtktna yaa aat 
w i M * .  Sa Uiis^i. 4a car m Ma 
raŵ iaaiaa waa( aiaaaaa (̂ aaj 
•(M aarn t yaw kka wary nwei 

CAMKekN (Oac ■  M Jaa. M  ea 
tara Mai yaw Uway iactc anS kearaa 
taSwa yaa aarry Mraapi aAM Ikai aMn 
Sa aat saay. Altana SMI earty mm
p̂ Vw wwwy f̂v ”  wps

19 vawraaH.
AewAtHis Ijaw. w M m jr y  

Smi ŵiaMkr araeanaaa trenr, SSaPa 
aw awai ar n. A«a mar# ktanei M 

iir raaMr anS make kuUnaaa (aaan.li 
!taay. Sa awra aara at aawl yaw
•nKtT*(yS Is  M aMr* m  Saa 

kaw y«a can Mprawa war araaaM Mk

s laaanawir praiaW Mai w«ai ym
MHBSâ MMnw SV P̂̂DHaww

S  Think school... Think Penneys!
uk#A\y^ e i o o T  m i A i  IT\/A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

BOYS’
SLACK SALE '

THESE TOWNCRAR 
MODELS ARE SffCtAUY 
PRICB) THRU SATURDAY

REG. 4 .9e

NOW4.25
TAILRACK SUMS. W«tUrR 
pock*t9, yok« bock. Fortr«l* 
pNotyMlor/cottoii finolno gob.
SKINNY ORAO slocks. Sfitort $<h 
povod stylo. Pofto*Prosf* Fortrol* 

r/coHod.

LAYAWAY

3 DAYS ONLYI SALE ON  
BIG ’N LITTLE 

GIRLS’ SPORTSWEAR
THE SKIRTS
Per 7 lo 14 . . . (iwiperB, tuapender tUftsI Culelteef 
Pleated, fathered er A Wne. Woot/ityfon, petyeeter/ 
eottets, OHiuA acryNc • Great solers and pottarm.

Par 2 la 4X . . .  Mtol Streldi wolstsl PtooSod sWiti and
IVffVI V* a e e

iod «Mi ocolata la bold Aoir dtopô

THi BLOUSES
Par 7 la 14 . . . shMs and

, AvfMB(

N r 3 l a 4 X . . . i  
tofod sMtte dwt sR dm glria lewe. Petyoslar AviRR I

StOTO Hours

REO. tS NOW

2 k . ’ 8
RIO. H  NOW2«‘7
RW. n  NOW$

3 t  I

RIO. 2J f  NOW

2 kJ 4
CHARGE ITI
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News Briefs
Eagle Scout To Speok To Lions
Sammy Jones, son Mr. and 

Mrs. James C. Jones, 1409 E. 
19tii, will be the speaker for 
the Evening Lions Club meeting 
Monday at 6;30 p.m. in the Tea 
Room.

An Eagle Scout, Sammy 
Jones attended the recent Boy

.Scout National Jamboree, where 
he conducted a number of 
campfires. He has been invited 
to attend the World Jamboree 
in Japan to be held in 1971 
He is assisting William McRee 
with Troop 5. and plans to enter 
the field of journalism.

Schools Report 447 Signed Up
Noel Reed, director of per 

sonnel services for the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict, announced today that 
registration for elementary and 
.special .education department 
held Tuesday shows 447 new 
students He estimated that 73 
were from out of town and 
about 25 were transferring

within the district.
Reed added that registraUon 

for new junior high and high 
.s c h o o l  students continues 
through next week from 9 a m 
to 3 p.m. Pickup of schedules 
wUl be Friday, Aug. 29. Parents 
of children who have not al
ready registered should sigr 
enrollment cards that day also

Coahoma School Budget Hearing
COAHOMA (SC) -  A public 

h e a r i n g  on the 1969 - 1970 
Coahoma School District school 
budget will be held at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the superintendent’s 
office, according to school! 
superintendent W. A. Wilson.

Wilson said the school board 
has ap(»t)ved a budget of 
$686,068. He added that it has 
been increased approximately 
$63,000 over last year’s budget 
due to salary increases.

(Ae WIKEPHOTO)
DRIVER EDL'C.VTION — Patrolman W. G. Arnold and his class of 5 and 6-year-olds wait 
for the ribbon cutting which began their program of driver education. The recent week- 
long program was .sponsored by a R a le i^ , N.C., service club and was designed to teach 
youngsters who will be m the first grade this fall to be safety conscious as pedestrians 
and future drivers.

Walker Returns From Centex Trip
A E Bee Walker. 506 BeU, 

has returned from a visit of 
.several days with his daughter, 
Mrs. Marion Shields, and her 
family in San Marcos.

Walker says those persons

complaining of the heat should 
be in Central Texas this time 
of year. He says he slept under 
a sheet and a blanket because 
people have to leave their air 
conditioners on 24 hours a day.

City Treats Water 
To Improve Taste
’The cause of the “ lake taste’ ’ !water level in the lake rises 

in the water last week remains It could trap some of the vege-
unknown, according to Ernest 
Lillard, public works director.

“ We know it’s not water in
version,”  he said.

CRMWD puts chlorine in its 
water supply line and copper 
.sulphate in the lake to prevent 
algae, Lillard said, bat it cooU 
not cause the taste because 
such small amounts are added.

*T don’t know what could 
cause the bad taste except the 
turnover of the water,”  said 
Owen Ivie, general manager of 
CRMWD. “ We’ve had this 
problem twke before, m 1958 
and again hr' 19B9. and both 
times it occurred during 
August."

The change in climatic condi 
tioos can cause temperature 
change in the water with a 
concurrent stirrine of .sediment 
on the bottom. If this change 
occurs quickly, Ivie said, the 
taste is usually not affected. But 
if the change is prolonged, such 
as a 8ucces.sion of hot days and 
cool nights, then the taste could 
be affected.

Smce Aug. 12 the city has 
been treating for the taste by 
putting activated carbon in the 
water at its water treatment 
plant, Lillard said. Approxi
mately 2.009 pounds per day is 
used: the largest amount added 
was 2.886 pounds on Aug. 14th.

The carbon costs $174 a ton 
and for the Hrst two days the 
cost was about $417.

Lillard said the tasfe may 
turn bad again later when th?

tation that is growing along the 
shore line; and when the vege
tation dec'omposes. it could 
affect the taste of the water.

Siboney Has 
Revenue Loss
DALLA.S — Siboney Corpora 

tion reported revenues of 
$4,144,500 for the first six 
mootlLs of 1969 as compared 
with revenues of $4,643JM for 
the first .six months of 1968 
Results for the first half of 1961 
reflected a net loss of ^ J 6 0  
as compared with a net loss 
of $9,866 for the .same period 
in 1968.

James H. .SheUs, presideBt, 
said the company’s operatioos 
during the first half of the year 
u-sually result ui a loss due to 
the effect of sea.sonal demand 
for its asphalt and educational 
products. Results for the full 
year are expected to be 
profitable. 'The reduction in 
revenues was attributed prin
cipally to the elimination of

WEATHER
OF THE 

*» FFTtlv ctauFv tanMtt •xS Thwndev *»»1( ■ ««

^  ««NaM I t  W n.
«  W N«.

Police Check 
Theft Reports

Kennedy Inquest 
To Clear The Air?

(AF WIREFHOTO)

LITTLE PIGGIES ON WAY TO MARKET-These not so little piggies were on their way 
to market at Lancaster, Pa., when a truck driven by Walter H. Zima, 20, of Hudson, Mass., 
swerved and upset, spilling 75 of the 450-pound h (^  on to a main street. Police and vol
unteer cowboys—or rather bog corrallers—rounded up the pigs in lop photo and then 
herd them down the street. And the trucker? He was fined $10 for driving too fast for 
conditions.

DAILY DRILLING

Big Spring police this morning EDGARTOWN. Mass. (A P ) -

investigated the theft of a torc-^
valued at $55. from Jackie ‘ he death of-Mary Jo I ^
Crawford. 707 Settles. He told f^ h n e  is a l o n g c s t a b ^  
officers the torch was t a k e n *" de-
from his pickup sometime‘ e ™ *  ‘ he legal cau.se of
during the early morning hourS|!^‘h- **  distinct from the med
of Tuesday. i‘eal cause.

Police were also invesUgatmg' ^
the burglary of the Salvation 
Army building, 308 Aylford I "
Police .said approximately $21)1^®’!^ *® ^ ’ inquest . . .  is
was mi.sslng from the office of used to clear the air and doae

caae
have

the building hoots publicly on a
_  : about which questions
Dewayne Velievil. a truck ,ansen”

^ v e r  for ^  Manufacturing; Miss Kopechne, 28. a WaMi 
Company Colorado Sprint^, ington, D.C., secretary, was 
Colo., told officers that while loiied ju lv 18 when a car driven
S i ^  hy Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of
Phillips 66 Truck Stop, a spare!—---------------------------------------
tire and wheel, valued at $140.
were taken from hLs tractor and; T w O  C h a r a c d  F o f  
trailer The incident occurredi y c u  i w i

Massachusetts went off a bridge 
into a pond on Chappaqukldick 
Island. 'The accident went unre
ported for nine hours.

Dlst. Atty. Edmund Dinis 
sought and obtained Uie court 
order for the inquest to deter
mine, in his words, if the gtrl’s 
death “ may have resulted 
the act or negligence of a per
son or persons other than the 
deceased.”

Argiilng In a Luzerne County, 
Pa., court for an autopsy to be
performed on the girl's body, 
Dlni

marginally profitable business 
by the newly acquired division.
Compressian. Inc., of Hou.ston. 
Results of both periods have 
been restated to reflect the 
acquisition of Gamco Industries, 
Inc., in April, 1968, and Com
pression Inc. of Houston in 
June, 1969, on pooling-of- 
interests basis.

SheiLs advised that the

shortly before midnight Tues-I PoSSeSSiOH Of 
day- ,

In other police activity, Billy. M a n j u a n a  H c r C  
Harley Mesker, 910*̂  Runnels.
was arrested eaily Wednesday Two Big Spring youths have 
morning and charged with been released from jail on $2,000
agip^vated asMult, fcHlowing an!bonds each, after officers ***>, P*̂ ” ecution and
incident earlier at the North *«Tested them Monday after- 
P h i l l l p s  66 Truck Stop noon and charged them with 
Restaurant. He was relea.sed Pnsses.sion of marijuana, 
from city jail Wednesday on a Released on bond were John

inis said his purpose in the in
quest Is to resolve doubts sur
rounding the circumstances of 
the death. A bearing is sched 
uied Aug. 23 on his request for 
exhumation of the body for an 
autopsy. Miss Kopechne was 
bu rM  in Plymouth. Pa.

Assistant district attorneys 
who have conducted inquests in 
district courts in Massachusetts 
poiiR out major differences be
tween inquests and trials.

'There is no accused at an in-

STERLING
AFib* OF C*. N«. I-A McEMIrc ftewcF 

IS borrtta 0* «tl anF dM Tlw SW-McS 
CFtmo F FI Fw toM FdpIS Fl JJM 
iMt. pluoatF bock M 7.)W lot, and 
h polbibIbF bt 7.IM-14 Hat. ObWFl»r 
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CanllMnM ON Co. Na. l-W SdFrt 
flowaF II barrtM al fIviF. W par cant 
at wMcb toot aU, in Itur haurt onF 
Nian Flad. Tatol FapNi F I.ISi tani, 
and Iha boF F near ahul In.
MARTIN

Adobe OF Cb. Na. I-A Sate Roneb
F Frilling t.fO$ tool bt Ibna.
GLASSCOCK

Jdatroar Fa. I Srunaan F Frillbtg bUlO

HOWARD
TeadCF Inc.

ptintpia It 
bnrralt at 
tan walar

at

St batrra. Odaratar

Saa
■hr 

barraH at
F

Taaoco Inc. Fa. 1-F Read F drlHmg 
Ft ASH teat.

New Marshal

defense as such 
'They point out that the aUnos- 

p h o « at an Inquest Is less rigid

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sam
uel H. Roberts of Austin was 
named Tuesday as U. S. Mar
shal for the Western district of 
Texas, Sen. John G. Tower, R- 
Tex., announced. The office isique^ons,”  be said 
located In San Antonio I City Manager Larry

None Appears To Oppose 
City's Sewer Plant Permit
No one appeared in person 

at Lubbock Tuesday to oppose 
Big Spring's application for an 
am en M  sewer permit, accord
ing • to Public Works Director 
Eknest Lillard.

He added, however, that one 
letter was received by the 
commission in opposition to the 
permit unless it met strict 
quality standards. On the other 
hand, two letters and a tele
gram received were favorable 
to amending the permit.

The 30-minute hearing was 
informal, Lillard said. ‘ ”1116 
commission asked quesUons on 
how we are operating, if it’s 
the best we can do. what we 
propose to do, if the effluent 
could be used for irrigation 

d Apurposes; we answered all the

Crow

said the tape of the bearing, 
along with recommendations, 
will have to be submitted to 
the Water Quality Board before 
a decision on the permit can 
be expected.

The commission a.sked for 
information about irrigation 
pos.sibilities within 31 days. 
Lillard said, and the board will 
probably want to hold a staff 
conference before a final de
cision on the permit is made.

Lillard said if the effluent 
were u.sed for irrigation pur
poses, the city would need atout 
l.HO acres for one day’s ef
fluent. Since most land irrigated 
wrould not need that much w^ater 
every day, another 1,200 acres 
would probably have to be 
found.

MARKETS
UVESTOCK

FORT WORTHr WORTH (AF) _  CFMa M  
W: fR rtaraaabfoF ctanaa aoar.

Hubert D. Hodges, 
Rites Thursday

$500 bond set by Justice of the Pannell, 19, 2191 Morri-
than at a trial. Evidence, pre-

Services for Hubert D. 
Hodges, who died at 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday at his home, 564

Peace Jess Slaughter. *®d Tommy Joe Patterson
Officers said the assault was:‘ *< 1-^^ Road. The youths

acaiast Mm. Myrtis Simms, arrested fonowing a traffic
1063 Main They added it wasiviolatinn at Fourth St and 
reported to them that a booki®‘r ‘*'*'®U

thrown at Mm. Bond for Panndl was set by 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter and for Patterson ^  

of the Peace Walter

had been
Stimns

’Two Latia American females. , 
aged 16 and 18. were referred I 
to Juvenile Officer Keith Jones
Tuesday afternoon after they! ■ separate incident city 
had been taken into custody Sunday night arrested
Big Spring police for simple Jlichard-s numbers, 21, of 

company has been diversifyulglaKuult of another girl. The *^®**"- been charged
its activities to offset the iirpaetjassault occurred at a local div|y?b  possession of bar- 
of its seasonal operations. He'eount store. Mtnrates.

He wa.s arrested at Third and

^iJSIbution and
axT ’ t l l L J i r  *  tcFWaraF aNamaen|ing p ^ U C

MINOR
ACCIDENTS

announced that agreement had 
been reached for the acquisition 
of Ceicon. Inc., San Jose, Csllf., 
through an exchange of stock.
Ceicon is engaged in the distn- 

installation of
products and its activities South service road at IS 26

_____ lf* ! ' ^  ®̂  C*PCo. fnd US 87: Raymond Miller.
• ■ Siboney subsidiary which n i l  w. Kentucky. Midland, and 

FORT WEST T E )^  CFer la Fertfvi manufactures lighting systems! Alvie Harris M ce , Box 392, 
• Sw ananHHl, iand plastic sheet. II is expected Seaeraves; 3:17 p.m. Tuesday.

STi »  ta Tt. hFK that acquisition of Ceicon. Inc.
l a n d  previoasly announced

CITY (Fob - -
BioseRiNC ..................... m
CWC®08 •# a a a aa a# a a a a a* a 0 «aFa a wa a

Lancaster, on a vagrancy 
charge and police found the 
contraband in his dothing. 
Chambers still remained in 
Howard County jail Wednesday, 
although a $2.M bond has bero 
set by Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter.

15th at Gregg: Anastacio B. 
Perec. 208 N. Johnson, and Mac 

acquisitions of Columbia Invest-'Bell Hyatt, 1401 Park: 3:36 p.m. 
ment Corporation. Fort Worth, Tuesday.

Maw Yack
W LauF ...........................

ion (OF FRov at I S D.m. Iwn rFat 
ThursFea at 7; 14 a.m Highatt tarn, 
aarataii NiF RoF 117 F tfM; lawart 
tamaaratwra NNi data 0  m IFW. 
IFwiImam i alwFM NNa data .71 F F47.

and Southgate Shopping Center,. 804 BirdvireU: James Fred
Inc., Colorado Springs, Colo..iP-?ckham. 1107 Sycamore, and

Seal-Coot Work 
About Finished

sented solely by the district at-
I Donley, will be held Thursday

torney, is known to wander oc 
casionally into types of testimo
ny that the defense would suc- 
c-essfuUy object to at a trial.

Said one assistant district at
torney, “ The judge may inter 
nipt and say. That’s too far 
afield,’ but R’s not the fine con
trol you have in a trial where 
you have prosecution and de
fense.

“ 'The prosecutor has no part 
m the determination At the con
clusion, he does not get up and 
argue a case.”
. AfWr all the evidence is in, 
the judge foes a written report 
detailing his findings, step by 
step, and giviag his conclusion

The determinstioa might be of 
suicide or of accidental death or 
of homicide or of some lesser le
gal finding such as negligoice.

The repori may be used at the 
basis for fringing a case to the 
grand jury, or it may be ^  
nored. That dedskm is up to the 
prosecutor.

St 4 p.m. in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. The Rev. 
Prentiss Smith, Central Baptist

oNF TiNBFWt
„  _  _  «WR  ̂ and csninFrcFt

I CFWmi t
Northridge Methodist Church in
La mesa 

Mrs. Beal’s family has been 
residents of Borden County 
since 1920 

Survivors include two sons. J. 
H. (Homer) Beal. Lamesa. and 
W. R (Bob) Beal, Gail Route, 
Luther; Ui t n  sisters, Mrs. GIp 
Smith, Waco; Mrs. E. L. Keller, 
Laguna Beach, Calif.; and Mrs 

IN. L. Grogan, Lamesa; sixChurch. Colorado City, wlU, 
officiate and burial wUl be tallir^ndchildren and four great 
Trinity Memorial Park. j grandchildren.

Mr. Hodges, 67, was a main-l 
tenance foreman at West Texas Y i x i v e l e r  D i c S
Sand

be completed around theiC. Stephens,

’The city’s .seal-coat program 
was to have been completed by 
noon today, according to Public

Birdwell; Works Director Ernest Lillard

Appreciation Day 
To Be Discussed

•nd of the month of August. i(parked); 6:35 p.m. Tuesday.

w u m n  M iM iiM  • H m

•0

I The main part of the 
(was finished Tuesday, and only 
the rleaniag up remained for 
this morning.

The program started a week 
ago Monday, and since then city 
workmen have spent from sun
rise to sunset tar and as(rfialUng 
131 blodts around the city. The 
cost of labor, materials and 
equipment is about $133 
block.

Announcements f o r  the 
Thursday morning meeting on 
F irm er • Rancher Appreciation 
Day have gone out to about 200 
businesses in Big Spring, ac
cording to Norm Krisle, chair 
man of the retail merchants, 
comndttae of the Chamber of 

imnwrca.

and Gravel Co. and 
for W. D. CaldwcU 

before his retirement.
Surviving are Ms wife, Mr. 

Florence Kincaid Hodges, three 
sons, two daughters, one 
brother, two sisters, 12 grand
children and one great-grand
child.

Mrs. Ruth Adams, 
Graveside Rites
Mrs. Ruth Adams. 91, died 

this morning in a local hospital. 
Graveside services will be at 
2 p.m. Thursday In Rosehill 
Burial Park. Fort Worth, under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was born Dec. 1, 1879. 
In Red River County, Tex., and 
came to Big Spring from 
Midland in 1968. She was a 
member of the Church o f 
Christ.

Survivors include one niece, 
Mrs. Bertha McLemore, Big 
Spring; one stepson. Vtrgii!

At Colo. City
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Glen Eldon 'TuDous, 36. of 
Arlington was dead on arrival 
at the Root Memorial HoqitUJ 
here at 2 a.m. today. He and 
hts wife had been visiting in 
Odessa and were en route borne 
at the time of his death. He 
had been ill a loog time 

Mr. TuUous, a carpenter and 
painter, was born in WestviOe, 
OUa , Oct. IS, 1918, and was 
a World War n Air Force 
veteran.

The b o d y  is being re
turned to Arlington tor services 
by the Moore Funeral Home 
of Arlington. Survivors include 
his wife; one son, Glen Eldon 
Tullous, and one dau^ter, 
Debra Ann Tullous, both of the 
feMN; two brothers, Randall 
TuDous, Marlow. Okla., and

sister, Mrs. 
low, Okla.

Helen Ladd, Mar-

Adams. Fort Worth; two step-i k i £• U
daughters. Mm. Ruth Lewis.! f lA r S .  d r a n T I C l d ,  
Odessa; and Mrs. Hazel!

Coi Pierce. Fort Worth. Lamesa Services

per

60 U u l
Midland Road 
Bids Tabulated

'The meeting Is scheduled for 
10 a.m. in the Chamber offices 
AgricuHure-oriented citizens 
from five counties are expected 
to attend.

“ We need the Ideas of every 
businessman in Big Spring to 
make the Fanner • Rancher 
AppreciaUon Day a succsss, 
said Krisle.

Mrs. Hattie Beal, 
Borden Resident
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain ia forecast Wednesday night for a large portion of the na- 
It will be tkarroo’ in the Midwest and cooler In the Pacific Northwest and the North-
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Fire Put Out

U M E S A  (SC) — Mrs. Sue 
Stanfield, $7, died Tuesda| 
afternoon in a Big Spring locgB 
hospital. She had been liviag 

(in the Midway Community
tJlMESA (SC) — Funeral for Services wUl be 'Thuraday at 

Mrs. Hattie Lou Beal, 86, of|2:30 p.m. in the Brmon-PMlte 
Borden County, wiD be at 2:30iFunef«l Home Chapel, with the 
p.m. today at the Flrat Prestiy 
terian Church here.
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Big .kpring firemen 
tlngulshed a small grass and 
fence fire in the b an  yard of 
a vacant house at 1406 Oriole 
at 7 :N  p.m. Tuesday. Only 
minor damage was daae to the 
fence by the blaze, which fire
men said was apparently

tion.
CtaSL * »  n  ' i S  itaiised by a chain which had

I i.i mim. FFVHF. jHfFcifiF. .HgfRFF (been thrown across an electrical
ICFraw CkrlBN, tW J H Iwira M tha aDey.

Burial wlD be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction 

ex-|of Branon-PMlIps Funeral Home 
' of Lamesa.

Mrs. Beal died Monday eve 
ning la Methodist Hospital al 
Lubbock, where she bad been 
hospluliaed 12 days.

Offleiating at the services will 
be the Rev. Waher Horn, pastor 
of the firs t Prasbyterian 
Church here, assisted by the 
Rev. Howel Watkins, p s ^  of

IFnFFfF gn, InF.
OH

NJ.

IFF FFFFFFF 4̂
..........
.... SBF-gA
fffffffff WŴ
.......... P
FFFFFFFF

Rev. Paul Tatam officiating 
Burial WiD ba In Lam en Me
morial Park.

Survivors include two sons,
Tom Stanfield. Lamesa, and
Chas Edwin StsnfleM, Odean; tmfcf ..... ...................  ®f

four staters, Mrs. Inez Oox, K

IvnFH 
TBnFr Otr# 
Tmfcf

Sf
s:

Abilene, Mrs. Gladys Flint, 
Anson, Mrs. June Tompkins 
Miami. Fla., and Mrs. Rose 
M a j e w a s k t , Odessa; three 
b r o t h e r s ,  Glenn Esmond 
Lamesa. Harve Esmond and 
Grady Esmond, both of Austin; 
and four grandcMldren.
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Civil Docket 
Lists 13 Cases
The docket for the August 

term of 118th District Court 
Includes U  cases for the week 
of Aug. 28 set by District Judge 
Ralph Caton.

Cases are: John E. Nutt vs 
C. C. (Red) Lawerence 
damages: Wilburn L. Townsend 
rs. Texas Employers Insurance 
Association, compensation; Guy 
E. Thomas vs. Texas Em
ployers Insurance Association 
w o r k m a n ’ s compensatloa; 
Randell Lee Fuson vs. the a ty  
of Big Spring, and Van V tm  
DBA Peiry V e n d i n g  Co., 
damages

Norma Sundy et vir vs. Mrs 
R. E. Martin and Terry Eklens, 
damages; Pearl R. 
and Thelma White vs. the 
Yellow Cab Co., et al, damages; 
Lonnie WrlghtsU vs. the 
Travelers Insurance C o , work 
man's compensation; Gregorio 
Aguirre vs. the Travelers In
surance Co., workman’s com
pensation; Joe Gotuaks et al 
vs. Harold H. Rhoden, damages

Bonnie Smart et vir vs. Bessie 
Lucille Love, damages; A. E. 
Walker Sr., et ux vs. John L, 
Watkins DBA (}ood Housekeep
ing Shop, damages; and 
Virginia Sosa, et al vs. Roger 
Avant DBA Kwikie Drive-In 
Grocery, damages.

Rep. Purcell,
Wife Divorced
WICHITA FALLS (A P )-R e p  

Graham Purcell Jr., D-Tex., and 
his wife of 28 years were di
vorced Monday.

Ckurt recorte showed Dist. 
Judge Arthur Tipps granted the 
decree in a suit filed June 4 
by Mrs. Betty S. Purcell

Police, Troops 
Patrol Prague

(AC WIRieHOTOI

EMOTIONAL MEETING -  Polish film director Roman 
Polanski talks about his 2d-nH>nth marriage to actress 
Sharon Tate, during an emotional meeting with newsmen 
in Beverly Hills yesterday. She and four others were killed 
at the P^ansU home.

PRAGUE (A P ) — Riot poUce 
and troops patrolled Prague to
day, ready to crack down on 
anything that looked like a dem
onstration on the first anniver
sary of the Soviet invasion of 
Czechoslovakia.

About SOO riot police clubbed 
the tear gassed crowds to clear 
Wenceslas Square three tlnMs 
Tuesday night, but after each 
attack allowed the throngs to re
turn. Twenty persons were be
lieved arrested and three were 
Injured.

The show of police foroe ap
parently was intended to em
phasize the warnings from Com
munist party leaders against 
anti-Soviet demonstratlon.s to 
protest the invasion that started 
one year ago tonight

No such demonstrations were 
observed Tuesday night. The 
crowds stood silent and sullen 
refusing to heed police orders to

Film Director Talks About 
Slaying Of Actress-Wife
BEVERLY HILLS, CaUf. 

(A P ) — Fighting back tears. 
Polish film director Roman Po
lanski called his 28-month nur 
rlage to slain actreM Sharon 
Tate "the only time of true hap
piness in my life."

"There were agonies of sepa
ration.’ ’ he told a news confer
ence Tuesday, "which I was al-

The Purcells were married ways trying to dismiss with 
Jan. 29. 1943, and have four laughter and silly jokes.’’
children.

Concrete Results
CAMP PENDLETON, CaUf. 

(A P ) — The two-week summer 
training by Marine engineer re- 
servista intxluced concrete re-

old wife, 8^  months pregnant 
who was slam 11 days am  with 
four others in the Polanskis’ 
rented 1280,OM mansion in ex- 
chistve Bel Air.

He called the conference, he 
salts: The men laid foundations told newsmen, because “ you are 
for 14 new mess halls. 'curious about my relationship

Polanski offered no clue to the 
kllkr or kiUeis of his 28-year

with Sharon.’ ’ Ifui &be was, but few of you know

^ttlnerable, she couldn’t refuse
lion, the S8-year-old director oi 
"Rosemary’s Baby’’ and othei 
bizarre films spoke of his Wild 
In accented English:

“ All of you know how beauti

Bridge Test
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failed to breek. Sooth weold

The bkidii«:
Ssnih Ww4 Nsvto Rate
IN T  Feu IN T  P u e
S N T  P u e P u e  Pass

Opsatef tead: Poor of t
risuiiteribli esuttea w u

Sooth in tho 
of the fM w  

coofreet in today's hand, and 
he reveeled th^  thwe was 
■ e re  than one string to Us 
bow.

Agalaet the three no tromp 
ceMraet, Weet opened the 
1cm f t  epedee. The leed wee 
docked te Bait’s k l^  and the 
latter pootinoid with the 
eight of apedoe which Sooth 
t o ^  with the qaean.

I f  the dtemciiBde eplit In the 
•ipected threwtwo manner, 
daelanr obamvad that ha 
v o «U  have 10 iM t tricks, b  
e rd v  le  ran the aaB, he 
would have to d ea r .th e  
ace queen froni hie hand and 
than nee dnfnay*a aoe of 
■pndae ne an entry to eaA  
the renuining dlemondc. The 
only objection to tfaie line of 
pUgr wee that If

find hlmaelf in the dummy 
for tha first and last time. It 
night then be too late to 
start development of tte 
diansoods.

Preacntly bo found a way 
to give hlmeelf a chance to 
teat both soits, and all he 
paid for the privilege waa a 
ntere overtrick. He cashed 
the ace of diamoode ard then 
played the qoaen, overtaking 
with dommy’a king. I f  tha 
diamonds wort throe-two, ha 
intended to concedt a trick to 
tho opponents in .order to 
eatablish the suit This would 
still give him five «<iai»wi*i«to 
which together with two 
■padea and tha baart and dob 
aoae add op to tha required 
nine.

When la s t  fSilad on tha 
sacond diaaMnd, tha wladoni 
of Sooth’s play bacamo ap- 
parant, for R was now 
revcalad that the diamond 
entt would not have run in 
aay event The leed was la 
dmuny ao that South conU 
play tha aiat of hearts with 
tha knowladge that even If 
■aat faOad to cover the nine, 
the ace of epadee woold 
proridt a reentry later ea to 
repeat the heart flnaaaa. 
When tha heart honors dl- 
v k M  and tha snit- ^Sit 
evenly, daciarcr was abb to 
develop four heart tricks, 
aaoo|h to brisg Ms total to

Had Sooth takan what 
sppaared to bo tha aasy 
cooraa and bankad cverythliv 
on tha diamond salt, ha would 
have bara ooabla to maka Ms 
contract agahatt cermet do-

Stokes, Talley 
Join Rotary
Two new members were In 

Iroduced to Rotarians at the 
club's regular meeting Tuesday.

They are Monty Stokas, new 
Boy Scout executive for this 
area, and Bob Talley, wire chief 
at Southwestern Bell. Formal 
induction will be held later.

A slide presentation of grass 
reclamation and brush control 
was shown tqr W. S. Goodlett, 
area conservationist for the Soil 
Conservation S e r v i c e ,  and 
Gerald Millar. Goodlett aald 
that over one third of the state’s 
annual rainfall goes to support 
brush, weeds and otiier non
economic product! on Texas 
land. He mentioned the growing 
encroachment of salt cedar 
once a nursery curiosity is 
now a major pest No eftoctive 
chemical has been found to con
trol its growth, he added. 'The 
pair w u  introduced by Rich 
Anderson. Curt Mullins pre
sided.

any friendship, she had in 
numerable friends.

“ There was lot of talk about 
parties going on in our hou.se 
which are true. There was con
stant party. There wasn’t an 
evening wiUiout friends."

Polanski said two of Ute oth
ers slain, his Polish friend Voi- 
lyck Frokowsky, 37, and bail 
stylist Jay .Sebring, 35. “ smoked 
pot sometimes." But Miss Tate 
he said, “ not only didn’t use 
drugs, she didn’t touch alcohol, 
didn’t smoke cigarettes.’ ’

He said Frokowskv and anoth
er victim, coffee heuras Abigail 
Folger, 28. “ were often gueeu 
in our bouse in our evenings."

The fifth slain In the early 
rriorning massacre was Steven 
Parent, 18, a friend of the estate 
caretaker.

Polanald, his long hair over 
lapping hia collar, apoke to 
newsmen for 15 minutes. His at
torney stood at his side, enforc- 
uig the prearranged condition 
that newsmen not ask questions 
The director said he had called 
the meeting over objections of 
his agents, Uie attorney and 
friends.

move on. When force was used, 
thev taunted the police with! 
whurtles and cries of "Gestapoi 
GesUpo!"

In side streets leading to Uiel

3uare were scenes reminiscent' 
the debates last year, when 

young Cwchs asked Soviet tank 
crews why they had come and 
why they didn’t go home.

This time young Czechs ac
cused their own people, the po
Uce, of making trouble and told 
them to go home.

A new underground leaflet ap
peared today accusing the po
lice and hard-Une Communists 
of planning to incite the people 
into a revolt. The leaflet warned 
against provocateurs and urged 
the p e o ^  to limit themselves to 
passive demonstrations on the 
iDvasioo anniversary.

“ Let the first anniversary be 
a day of shame, a day of nation
al mourning in memory of the 
fallen ones of last year—let 
Prague become a dead city," 
the leaflet said. It backed tte 
widely pubUcized campaign for 
a boycott of public transport, 
stores, restaurants and newspa
per stands.

The leaflet charged that the

Eolice and the old guard, aided 
y Soviet agenLs. would try to 

provoke the pubUc into acts ofi 
insurrection. It said this would 
provide the pretext for in.staU-' 
Ing a new regiine headed by| 
pro-Moacow officials Alois Indrai 
and Vasil Bilak, discredited asj 
collaborators at the time of thej 
invasion but smee officiaUy re
habilitated.

The Indra-Bilak regime would 
partition Caechoslovakia, invit-; 
ing the Soviet Unioa to annex 
Slovakia and turning Bohemia- 
Moravia Into an autonomoas re-' 
gion, the leaflet said, 
said.

In Wa.shlngton, U S. officials 
said they had information from 
Eastern Eunipean sources that 
pro-Soviet leaders in Caechoslo-| 
vakla were pUnning to seize 
control of the government dur-i 
ing the anniversary period. , 

The U.S. offldau  are said to, 
be concerned over the posslbiU-. 
ty that the reports are correct 
and that the Caechoslovaks may 
be subjected to a new period of 
opaesalve rule.

‘n jeir report! agreed with the 
panmhlet’i  asaertloo that the 
pro-aoviets would attempt to 
stir up trouble which could be 
used u  a pretext for Installing a 
hard-line regime.

Named the officials as 
leaden among the hard-linen 
were Indra and Lubomu* Strou- 
gal, a deputy to Gustav Hosak. 
head of the Czechoslovak Com
munist party.
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Local Men May Attend 
'Hump' Pilots Gathering

(A P  WIRCPHOTO)

WINS SCHOLARSHIP -  Miss 
Marla de Jesus Garza, a 1989 
graduate of Rio Grande City 
High School, is the recipient 
of the Grossman Scholarship 
at Pan American College in

T h e  (Chlna-Burma-India) 
Hump Pilots Association will 
hold its 24th Annual Reunion at 
Nashville, Tennessee, August 22. 
23 and 24. 1989 at the (Down
town) Holiday Inn, 710 James 
Robertson Partway, and indica
tions by Herb F i s ^ ,  veteran 
test pilot and president of the 
association are that this will be 
the largest reunion since the 
inception of the organization.

Cedi Whaley of Nashville is 
convention chairman and his 
local commlttoe, consisting of 
G. T. Ferguson, Ted Solinski. 
Colonel James R. Haun and 
William Shanks, have planned 
a gala program for this 24th

tteo #.ii 'reunion and it is anticipated that 
Edinburg, Tex., for the faU ;over 300 to 400 Hump PiloU wiU
semester. Miss Garza is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. En
rique Garza of Culdad Camar- 
go, Tampe., Mexico. The $350 
G r o s s m a n  Scholarship is 
awarded to a w o i^ y  student 
from Mexico who wishes to in attendance, 
study at Pan Am. It is award
ed each semester on behalf of 
Burton Grostman of Tampico,
Mexico. M in  Garza is also 
recipient of the Good Neigh
bor Scholarship which is a 
waiver of tuition.

attend this forthcoming reunion. 
Former officers of the Air 
Transport and Troop Carrier 
Commands of the USAF and 
other distinguished civilian 
guests such as CNAC and 
Flying Tiger members will be

Colonel John Whiteside, Chiei 
of A ir Force Office of Iirforma- 
tion In New York stated that 
the USAF will have on static, 
display C-54 and C-47 airernft 
that flew the Hump in addition 
to other aircraft types, in

cluding a l l i^ t  demonstration’
by a giant (M30, plus combat
troop drops by parachute.• • •

Local members o ( the Hump 
Pilots Association art Jack 
Cook and Jack Gulley, who said 
they hope to be aMe to attend 
the Nashville g a t h e r i n g .  A  
number of other Big Springers 
saw service in the China- 
Burma-India theater, flying the 
"hump.”

T h e  association is ao 
organization of dedicated pilots 
who flew one of the largest 
logiatic operationa in World War 
II. operating 24 boors n day 
with practically no navigational 
aids. From bases in India, they 
flew thousands and thousands 
of tons of supplies, passengers 
and a score of other vital nnees- 
s i 11 e s to American and 
Nationalist Chineae forces in 
Burma and China. Tbeir opera
tional routes cl up to a thousand 
mOes took them over the high
est mountains in the world, the 
lltmalaynan range, where the 
worst weather in the world 
exists almost daily, Including 
vtolent thunder storms, icing, 
monsoons and hurricane-type 
winds.

IN FIELD OF HORTICULTURE

Mrs, Haynsworth Says, 
A Judge Myself

GREENVILLE, S.C. (A P ) -  
" I ’m a Ju d « m m lf , "  said Mrs 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr^ 
wife of Presideiit Nixon's new 
Supreme Court nominee. Bat. 
she added, she confines her 
Judging to horticulture, her bob
by.

'T  know very little sbout poli
tics,’ ’  Mrs. HaynsworUi said 
Tuesday. "F o r  that matter, 
that’s an Pm going to say about 
politics."

Petite, silver-hairid, middle- 
sged and attractive, Mrs 
Haynsworth likes gardening, 
entertaining cloee friends nt 
bOMA traveling with her hus
band and privacy—not m  
sarily in that order. She would 
grant only a brief interview.

She is pleasant, smites easily 
and exprtsaas htrself in t 
sentences.

The Haynsworth’s two-atory, 
Old English homt is in an op-

per-middte<lass neighborhood. 
It te largely hiddeti from the 
street by a high hedge. In the 
back yard is s greenhoose and 
a vtgriable ga rd a  where Mrs. 
Haynsworth. sometimes aided 
by ber husband, prusues her 
bobby.

She is a three-time president

ben  of Gresnvilte’s Christ Epis
copal church and she is active 
in women’s (2nirch organiza- 
tkMH.

She usually accompantet her 
husband to Bichmood. Va., 
when he presides over the 4tb 
U S. Circait Cotrt of Appeals. 

The Haynsworths met in
of u h  Carolina Foothills Garden | Chariaston, 8.C., orhen he was 
Onb and has been a national ij^tlooed t o w  as a Naval Intel 
Judge in the Garden Oub of ! ! * » < *  ofllcer_ during WwM 
America, on whoee board the 
has servnd three yenrs. A 'ga r
den dub in GreenvUte w u  
named after her.

She la a regent o f Kenmoorc 
a conununlty rnstoratlon group 
baeed in Frederlclubarg,

M n. Haynsworth has besn a 
member of the board of toe 
Greenvilte Maternity Shatter, 
which she said la a "MPup 
whieli hslps peopte who need

Haynsworths are mem-

r-one-ynar-
bur^ary,

HE REALLY WENT UNDERGROUND -  Twnnty-on#-y 
oM John Htnry Cramar, right, wanted for a ISO] 
hid out te a farmar’ i  dstorn underground for hearty three 

■ “  /at night with
bow and arrow. He was taken Into custody nman he

(Ae wiecvNOT
after grocerlee end wee spotted by a neighboring farmer. 
Cramer, police said, stocked toe wen with a chair, blanket 
and keroeene stove. T ie  cistern had not b e n  an d  for sev
eral years, tot farm n said. Canter photo slMran the en> 
trance wMeh Criuner aied.

War n . Mrs. Haynsworth. the 
former Dorothy Merry of Au

C , Gn.. has two grown aons 
previous marriage.

Try To Strangle 
Woman In Her 
Hospital Bed
TUUA, Tex. (A P ) -  A man 

and a woman apparently tried 
to strangle a women in ber hos
pital bad Monday where she lay 
charged with murder te the 
death of her husband. Sheriff 
Darrell Smith said.

.Smith said toe incident report 
ad by Swisher Comity Hospital 
nurses is believed related to the 
death 'Thursday night o f Clois 
"Bud" Kemper, SI, struck by a 
car near his home SVi miles 
south (rf nearby NasarKh 

Kempe waa deed oe arriyel 
at the hospital and his wifo, who 
went 
asked
placed nnder sedatloe 

Smith said two persons an- 
tored Mrs. Kemper's bospttaJ 
room Monday afternoon and 
tried to strangle her. He n td  
ee charges have been filed in 
that Inddant.

Nunas canw to Mrs. Kemp- 
t r ' i  aid nod the Intruders fled 
the hospital As the man left, 
he shouted? ‘T U  be back, and 
toe papers will really have 
aomeflihM I® 'X'Ttte about then," 
toe nsrsee said.

Mrs. Kemper's neck w u  
bnteed end itei teter gn o ed  ap blond.

Tnlia te f l  mitee aerth ofLabbodu

to a nearby borne and 
for an ambolance, w u

YOU'RE LUCKY! 
YOU LIVE  

TEXAS
Here in Taxat you find some of the finest people in the nation. Horo 

you find honuty and decency a way of life . H u e  you find some of the 
lowest automobile insurance ra tu  in the nation.

You hoar a lot thoso days sbout tho high cost of auto insuranco and 
it is truo that it costs nvore to buy insuranco than if did a fow yoars age. 
Chances are it w ill keep on costing nvoro until inflation is chocked and 
accidents cut down. But, in spit of zooming property dnmago and in ju ry 
accidents . . . auto insuranco still costs Iom In T o xu .

SEE FOR YOURSELF
The rates shown in th is table are for a popular priced, late medol 

car driven to work and for pleasure by a fam ily w ith no youthful drivers. 
F ifty  per cent of all insurod Texas cars fa ll in this category. It's tho 
largest group, so that it  why it w u  choaon fo r th is tablo.

See for yourself that it d eu  coat lo u  in T e x u  to buy $1(X) deductible 
collision, fu ll coverage cemprehonsivo, $1,000 medical payments, plus up
to  $20,000 lia b ility  in su rance. A H  costs a re  fo r  
p ro te c t io n  end  a re  fo r  c i t iu  o f  c em p a ra b io  size.

12 m on th s  o f  in su rance

Hsestoa .............. . . .  8188 Bsetoa. Mass. . . **S348JS W ukingtea, D.C ... 1217

DsBas ................. . . .  1185 S u  F ru r is c e  . . . . . .  »5 4 New Orteaee, La. . . 083

Fart R srto ....... . . .  SIS# PsrtUad. Orr. . . . . . .  018 Lang Beach. CeHf. . . 087

Saa Astoate ....... . . .  S139 Barrals. N .Y ......... . . .  8288 Sratdr, Wash. ......... 8177

Aeatte .................. . . .  1115 Gary, lad .............. . . .  m i Y s a k m , N.Y............. 1807

Lahbark .............. . . .  5IS3 Nrw H avre. C e u . .  120 Yaeagstowa. 0 ......... 8184

W a r e ................... . . . .  iia S u U  Am . CaHf. . . .  8178 Haittegea ................ 810

C sryu  Chrlsd . . . . . .  8148 Saeraaweto ....... . . .  1281 Prntee ..................... flS 8

to Dees aei iaetede aM dkal p e j i

Do you wonder orhy H costs lo u  to buy euto Insurance In Toxas? 
There te a very good reason why it dees.

Insuranco companies and tho rates they charge are very closoly rofr 
ulatod by tho State Board of Insuranco. Before re tu  ere sot by tho Boord, 
a ll available facts are studied by experts.

You can't maka rates on emotional d iw iays or film  flam . Thny must 
bn made on cold, hard . . . and vary real facts and figurot.

T a x u  auto ra tu  a rt nvada on facts. Th is te why ineuranca coats are 
low in Texes.

COULD IT  BE BETTER?
Sure, it could bo bettor in T o xu . Auto insuranco coets ceuM bo 

lower in our state. And, they w ill bo lew u  when fewer insurod care ere 
smashed . . .  when fewer Texans are injured end killed  in tra ffic acd- 
dents. Insuranu  costs oHIl bo lo u  when it costa lo u  to fix  up people and 
care injured and onwekad in tra ffic  cresh u .

There te net much that you can do te ro ll back heapHal, doctor and 
auto repair cooN but there te quite a lot you can da to cut down on the 
number of tra ffic  eccidonts.

You sheuid knew that mere than SO par cant of aH adult Taxane 
killed  in tra ffic  accidents wore drunk at the time af their death. You 
should know that they took nuny innocent Texans with them.

If you r u lly  want te cut auto insuranco costs, s u  te It that drunk 
drivers are t ra a ^  firm lv but fa irly . S u  te it th^  they are removed 
from T e xu  streets end highways until they p re u  that th ^  can u u  them 
without endangering your life- and property.

And, of ceu ru  . .  .  keep an aye an your com driving.

#  J ob Pond Insuronct Agtncy
#  Ptrmion .Insuranco .Agtncy
#  E. P. Drlytr Insuranco Agtncy
#  Howord County Inturanct 

Agtncy
#  Rttdtr And Associotos Agtncy #  Lowrtnet Robinson 
Insurance Agdncy #Slo4ighttr Insurance Agtncy 
# T o tt , Bristow And ^orks Insurance Agtncy 
#Stripling-MQncill Insurance Agtncy # B il l  Retd 
Agtncy #Potterson Agtncy # H .  B. R t t f tn  Agency
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Fantastic LOW  Prices! Stupendous V ALU ES! Unbelievable SAVINGS! Q U A N T I E S  L I M I T E D  
O N  S O M E  IT E M S !

Use Our Convenient
W fHITg'e

Take M onths 
To P ayl

Prked 
like A  

PortaUei

Save163.95
on th is  C A T A L I N A ,

20” COLOR TV

122-761

Get Set lor Ike New Foil 
Shows in Rich, FuM Color)

DIAG.MEAS.
I* Instant Color... Pre-Set Fine Tuning! 
I* Family-Size Rectangular Screen!
• All 82 Channels. <UhF/VHF|)
REG. A ,

S529.95 
i O eo ro n ce  

P riced

S a V 9 ’ 3 0 e 9 5 l  l02Sq. in. viewing Sereenl REG. $329.95
C L O V I S  P o r t a b l e  'C O LO R  T V  motk Color Coniroll 299

TELEVISION SETS
2 2 ^ C o to it iia  TV/ S te re o , FM /AM  R a d io  C o a b .
REG. 159.95
1B” C o t a ! i io  P o rto b le  TV  w ith  S le e p  S w itc h
REG. 179.95
22** C o to lio a  P o r ta b le , P re *S e t F io o T ie ie g

$338
*133
*155

S T E R E O S  &  T A P E  R E C O R D E R S

*55REG. 69.95
2 *S p e ed  To p e R e c o rd e r,V o ic e  A c t iv a te d
REG. 49.95 C  W M
4 *S p e ed  S te re o  P o rto b le  P b o io .,2 - 4 ' S p e a h e rs  " 4
REG Y 99 9S ^!%
C u to llio  W o ls s t  H i-F i S t r r r o , FM /A M  R ad io  * 1 / /

RADIOS, PHONOS, GUITARS, ETC.
REG. 14.95 e i 0 |  A A
S o lid  S ta te  P o rto b le  AM  R a d io  A  E o rp h o o t ^ I Z e O O  

AM  S-Tefae T a b le  R a d io , B ig  3 1 / 2 *  S p e o h e r ^ O e O O
REG. 9.95 . C f
S o lid  S to te  P o rt .A M  R o d io  B o t te r ie s  A  Eo rp b o eo s
REG. 19.95
C o ta lia o  A c o is t ic o l G e ito r , M o b o g o iy  F io is h  ^ lO e O O

[IN Save ̂ 60.95!
1 4 ’  C A T A L I N A

D€ll
REFRIGERATOR 

•FREEZER
$<

Flonty of Ico for Ihe 
Family AN Yoor Longl

130-830

REG.
$349.95 
C le a ra n c e  
P riced  O n ly
• Big Roomy NO EROSTiRefrlgerotor!
* ll6Lb.CapocityFull-WidthTrueZero 

NoFrostFroeserl Adjustable Control!
*28Lb.CopocIt-/ Full-Wide Twin Crisp- 

ers ond Deep Hondy Door ShelvesI

FREEZERS & REFRIGERATORS
REG. 249.95

C o to lia ilA ' U p rig h t F r io z e r , 5 4 3  L b s . C o p o c ity
REG 569.95 S i l O O
C e to liM 2 0 ' R o fr ie .'F r e f z o r  N»Froet Side-bySide 4 0 0
REG. 32 .̂95 M T V
C o t o liN l4 ' R t f r lg . 'F r t e z t r  Frost* ^2/ 7

APPLIANCES, MISC.& ONE-OF-A-KIND

4800 CFM DOWNDRAFT COOLER 
2-Speed, Regular 169.95, 2 In Stock. $147.00
6500 CFM DOWNDRAFT COOLER 
2-Speed, Regular 219.95, 2 In Stock. $189.00
CATALINA  AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Rape., 15-lb., Regular 269.95............ $199.00
CATALINA  AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Repo., 12-lb., Ragular 199.95............ $99.00
EUREKA UPRIGHT CLEANER 
(Used)............................................ $15.00
18-INCH NiVICO COLOR TV 
Detno. Set, Regular 369.95... $329.00
CATALINA iCEMAKER REFRIGERATOR 
14 Cu. Ft., R*po., Regular 379.95............ $279.00

1 / 3  O FF
ON AUCOMPLETE SETS(Front4Ba<k SMt)
\ Jetspun Plaids • Nylo-Stripes - Assorted Colors _

____________________ INSTAlUnON BORA_________________________

Save ̂ 31.95!
W H I T E  " 4 4 0 ” A U T O

AIR CONDITIONER

•3 Speed Fingertip Control! Low 200 
to High 375 CFM! Comtant Jot Air Cool-

R EG .$ I89 .95  
C le a ra n c e  
P riced  N o w '. 158

Plus Installot tan
ing with Powerful Air Rotor BlowersI WHITE "SOtT AUTO R*g.

>le Louyers! AIR CONDITIONER S2I9.95/I*®* Block Ptastlc Cosel Adjustable
Plus Inst.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
Reg. Price Sole Price

G lare& Sh ie ld  K H ,F ille rs Out Hot Sun....................................9 8c ..............58c
Spray-O n Tint, Reduces Heat & G la re ..................................... 1 .2 9 ............88c
Top Luggage Rock, H eavy Duty Steel F ran te ......................9 .9 5 .. . . $6.99
Eze-to-lnstalt Headrest, Foam  Podding...................................3 ,6 9 .. . .$2A4
Sturdy G arm ent Rod, Telescopic ...................................89c
Slip-Proof Snack Troy for Cups, Food, etc............................ 1.49
Freon 12 Recharges C ar A ir Conditioning.......................... 98c
Colorom o, Detergent-Resistant Liquid W ax........................1.49
Rubber Mot, 17" x 2(T, Color Choices.......................................98c
Rugged W hite Deluxe Spork Plugs..............................................59c
Outboard Motor O il for 2C yl.M o to rs, 30 W t....................5 9 c .............38e
1-O d. G aso line Con, SeK-Venting, M etol..........................  1 .1 9 ......... 77c

58c
99c
58c
88c
66c
28c

Save *42.95 Now!
1 2 ’  F A M I L Y  P O O L
W ith  LAD D ER and FILTER

• 36* Doop Stool Wall!
• Stool Pool Loddor!
• Copocity Is2,500 gal- t  m  m

lond Flltor Copocity _____  K  K  12 D iom otor
' It 480 Gol. Por Houri m  m  P O O l O N LY  

SPECIAL ORDER ONLYI

Rog.f54.95 f j g
NOW JUST

SPORTING GOODS
REG. 44.95

M il's  "W a lh ir  C ip *  GoH C Ivb  S it *33

WASHERS & DRYERS

Rog. Price SoloPrico
^ Fing er Pro F ie ld er's G lo ve , Cowhide...............................8 .9 5 .. . .  $5.99
LiMe League Baseball Shoes, Sixes 2-8................................ 5 .4 9 .. . .  $3 J 8
Tennis Rocquet, M uftLPli Nylon Strings.................................2 .9 8 .. . .  $1.99
Tennis Racquet, 5-Ply Laminoted Fram e ...............................4 .9 8 .. . .  $3.33
44Hciyer Badminton Set: Racquets, Net, Po les..................4 .6 9 ....$ 3 .3 3
4-Ployer Chompion Badminton Set, i r  N et......................7 .9 5 ... .$ 5 J 8
Life Jacket, U .S . Coast Guord Approved.............................. 3 .8 9 ....$ 2 .6 6
Cobin Tent, IC xT* U T, V fT  Center Height........................ 6 9 .9 5 ............. $48

Save t45.95!
WHITE DELUXE

24” Riding Mowers

4-JI.P.-4 Cydo Briggs 
& Stratton Engine

Use WHITE’S 
EZE-CHARGE
Take Months To Poyl 
REG. *329.95

W k it*  S i i i r w t  2 5 *  R id iig  M o w er

>CtAlng Hi . Adlullll R E G .>189.95
a « r a n c .P r i«

nout'l, ravortal ^  |
• Recoil Stortarl 9  
>Adju>tobloSMti^

Save *12.95 Now!
WHin DELUXE

18” ROTARY MOWER
Reg. $54.95— Clearance Priced
*4 Cutting Halghtti 

leTocumtoh Gotoiina 
Eng.l Ropo Stortori 

• Softly Hondia, Safe
ty Blodo Clutch!

REG.*69.95^
W h iti S ip r iH i  2 0 *  R o to ry M iw ir , 3 h p -4 C vc li

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT
REG. 129.95

Rotory T ille r  with 16 Unbrookabla 12* Tirta*

REG. 24.95

E ltc . Hetlgo T r ia m r  Doublo Edge IS* Cutting Bar
Rag. Price

Sturdy C art, Reinforced Fram e, Holds 3 Cu. R ............... 8 .45
Sturdy W heel Borrow , Serves M any Purposes............. 10.45
3 G a l. Tank Sp rayer, M ulti-Direction Contro l................ 12.95
O K illo fing  Sprinkler with D id  C o n trd .................................A ,49
2-Arm Revolving Sprinkler, Chrom e P lated ......................1.49
Lawn Rake, 22 Teeth, Spring S te e l..............................................98c
Hose Nozzle, AM Brass, Light W eight....................................... 79c
Hose Hanger for Convenient Storage of H ose..................59c
G rots Shears, V ertied  6* Cutting B lade .................................98c
Hand Tod Seh Tro w d , C u ltivato r, Fo rk ...................................79c

*99
*18

Sal# Price
c'.;-*^$5.99
HhC C4. 043 CAAtONVOoTT
....$ 9 .8 8
....$ 2 .9 9
........... 99c
........... 66c
........... 58c
........... 38c
........... 66c
........... 53c

H i a n i n
Save 26% At Clearance Price!

Folding LAWN CHAIRS
• Enjoy tha Boauty of Outdoors with Reg. $3.49 
Thato All Aluminum Fromod, 5-3-3
Poly Wabbing, Eza-Stora Choirs! Now O nly \

REG. 7.95
FoM iig  L o v i  C h o ir RadwoodA Aluminum Froma 
REG. 16.95
D t l i i i  Son Lo ingor Folding, Aluminum Froma 
REG. 28.95
Rodvood F io ish  T o b it & 2 Banchas, 6(7 long

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
*10.88REG 14.95

2 4 *B ro z io r G r ill w /Hood Molorbad Rotiuarla
Rag.Prka SolaPrica

Folding Picnic Table, 7 4 \ W ,  Resists Sta ins......................9 .9 5 ....$ 5 .9 9
1/2-G al. Picnic Jug, Pour Cop, Po lystyrene .......................... 9 8c........66c
40-Q t. Size Picnic Chest, P d ysty ren e .....................................1 .9 8 _____$133

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Rag.Prka SolaPrke

16-Pc."Golden W heo f D innerw ore Se t.................................4 .4 9 ....$ 3 > 4 4
14-Pc. Solod Combination Chip A Dip Se t...........................4 .9 8 .. . .  $2.99
M etd Round Food C a rrie r, 2-Com portm ent......................3 .4 9 .. . .  $238
M efd  Breod Bok, Hinged Door w/M ognetk Catch......... 3 .9 8 ....$ 2 3 8
10-1/2T Coke C o ver, l3 - l/4 "T ro y  on Pedestal..................2 3 9 ....$ 1 3 6
14-Cube Ice Troy, k e  Rem oves E a s ily ..................................... 2 9 c .............18c
7 Cob Cost Iron Com  Breod Pon..............................................  1 .7 9 ....$ 1 3 2
Ptostk Dish Pon, 12-3/8"x 1 4 -1 /T x 6-1/2"...........................9 8 c .............. 58c
M etd W aste Bo^ et, 26 Q t. Capacity, v ifh ite .,................ 1 .49 ............ 99e
12" Squore Decorator PILLOW S, A stfd C o lo rs ................6 6 c .. 2for$1
Scented Candle in C rystd  G lass C ontainer........................1 ,19 ............. 88c
3 Ad|ustable Steel W d l She lves, 9 *x 4 8 ".............................7 .9 5 ....$ 5 .4 4
6 - M  Light Bulbs. 2 eo. 6 0 ,7 5 , A 100 W att........................1 .3 9 .............BBc

REG. 229.95

C a tt liM 2 * S |M 8 d  W lS h ir , 3-Cyda, 3 Wolar Tamperotura*

REG. 139.95

C i t i r i M A i t N N r t i c E lB f *  D ry t r , 2  l ia p t r a t B r B  C b iic t s  ^ 1 H
RIG. 139.95 ----------MCG. A l d l A

C illM M C B s lB a  W rh ifB r W n h tr  Complete with Pump 1 X 0
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CONSERVATIVE AND EVIDENTLY RELUCTANT TO EMBARK ON JUDICIAL ADVENTURESI

Haynsworth' Is Expected To Operate As Restraining Force
By BARRY SC'HWKID

Aim cM M  Pr*H Wriltr

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
genteel background and cau
tious Judicial record of Clement 
Furman Haynsworth Jr. sug
gest he will operate as a re
straining force on the Supreme 
Court. ■

He me(‘ts the stated and un
stated standards of President 
Nixon and Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell for lifetime appoint
ment to the highest court in the 
land.

Like Warren E. Burger, the 
new chief justice, Haynsworth is 
experienced, undramatic, con
servative and evidently reluc
tant to embark on judicial ad
ventures

‘LAW AND ORDER’
In the past, once placed on the 

high court, judges often have 
discovered within themselves a 
long-dormant spirit of invent ive- 
ne.s.s—to the consternation of 
their oresidents.

If Judge Haynsworth makes

such a di.scovery it will be a 
vast surprise to those familiar 
with his record

In 12 years on the U. S. Cir
cuit Court at Richmond, Va., 
Haynsworth has shown flashes 
of judicial independence but 
done little to disturb the status 
quo. The convicted usually re
mained convicted—which must 
be cheering news to “ law and 
order’ ’ proponents and critics of 
the Supreme Court.

A fifth-generation Greenville, 
S. C., lawyer who cultivates ca
mellias and favors symphonic 
music, Haynsworth is tradition- 
minded.

SO aA L  CUSTOMS 
Dissenting in 1M2 from a ma- 

school desegregation order, 
te wrote feelingly of the “ prac
tical, difficult pr^lem s’ ’ school 
boards encounter in adoptuig an 
attendance system that “ count
ers social customs and patterns 
of conduct, which, over a period 
of centuries, have become deep-

I?

ly ingrained in a people.‘‘t,

At the same time, be wrote 
feelingly of the emotional prob
lems some Negro .school chil
dren may experience in being 
assigned to mostly white 
schools. \ ,

Charges by sotw  civil righLs 
leaders that Haynsworth is a 
segregationist appear, on the 
record, to be more rhetoric than 
fact. He has voted to enforce the 
Supreme Court’s 1954 school de- 
.legregation decision And yet, 
he has also supportea freedom- 
of'Choice attendance placu that 
represent only grudingly accept
ance of that decision.

The important t h i n g ,  to 
Hayn.sworth, is that tlie pupil 
and parent really exercised a 
free choice of schools. The im
portant thing to the Supreme 
Court has W n  whether the 

Ian is the most effective way to 
ak down segregation.

piai
nrei

The difference could be negli
gible in that the court usually 
is unanimous in its school deci
sions. But Haynsworth could be 
of vast influence as the court 
considers racial barriers in so
cial clubs a.nd the unintentional 
school segregation that is based 
on “ de facto’’ segregation of 
big d ty  neighborhoods.

Haynsworth’i  record points in 
apparently contradictory direc
tions.

In 1953 be dissented from a 
circuit court ruling that a feder
ally aided hospitaT could not ex
clude Negro physicians or pa- 
14th amendment’s anti-discrimi- 
tlents. He doubted that a grant 
to a private hosiatal brought the 
nation principles into play.

But two years later Hayns- 
worth ordered the integration 
o f the North Carolina Dental So
ciety.

Conservatives are likely to ap

preciate Haynsworth’s pre.sence 
on the court particularly when 
the judges grapple with crimi
nal law.

ALCOHOUC8

Former Justice Abe Fortas, 
the man he replaces, was one of 
the five justices! who discerned 
in the Fifth Amendment the 
right of a suspect to remain si
lent under police questioaing 
and to have a lawyer at his side. 
Former Chief Justice Earl War
ren was another of the five.

Fortas, moreover, was devel
oping into the court’s fmwmost 
theoretician in the criminal 
field. He liberalized the law’s 
attitude toward juvenile offend
ers and narrowly lost a similar 
drive to change its view of al
coholics.

Haynsworth could serve to 
restrain this trend.

There is much in Hayns-

wortb’s record to suggest he 
will adhere to the hard line fa
vored by the President and at
torney general.

In 1M4. for example, he ruled 
a confession obtained from a 
rape-murder suspect could be 
used at trial, though the confes
sion came only after the mao 
had been held I I  days without 
seeing a'lawyer or visitors.

A year earlier, be objected to 
application of the constituUon’s 
ban on unreasonable police 
searches to old state cases.

And in 19M—in a move even
tually upheld by the Supreme 
Court — he expanded the power 
of police to search a man’s 
home for evidence.

On the other hand, in 19W and 
1917 Haynsworth pioneered in 
opening the federal courts to ha
beas corpus appeals from state 
prisoners.

At the moment, the court may 
be on the verge of a major deci

sion regarding capital punish- 
moit.

Guessing how Haynsworth 
will staM is chancy. His 
“ track’ ’ record shows no abhor
rence of the death penalty, 
though, and last year he dissent
ed from the circuit court’s nul
lification of North Carolina’s 
death penalty system.

Organized labor is uneasy 
about Haynsworth’s selection.

His background is corporate 
law. Before be was appointed to 
the circuit court he was a direc
tor of eight corporations and 
had huldijupi in banking, insur
ance, textfles, railroads, radio 
and television statkms, hmels 
and construction.

The main case in point for la
bor’s concern is his 1963 vote 
that Deering Milliken, Ind.. 
could close one of its plants to 
avoid bargaining with the 
tlle Workers of America—a po
sition eventually reversed by 
the Supreme Court.
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STORM WASH — Anthony Piemas gives a helping hand to Linda Porter in hanging out 
her laundry Tuesday In Pass Christian, Miss BMind them is the rubble of an apartment 
house that was destroyed when Hurricane Camille roared through Sunday night.

Look At Hurricane 
Camille's Damages

Sands Schools 
Schedule Set
Ronnie Gandy, new high 

school principal for the Sands 
i Independent School District at 
Ackerly announced this year's 
schedule for the start of school

All grades will begin at 8:20 
a m. Monday, Aug. 25 and go 

! until 2:30 p.m. There will be 
I an orientation assembly for 
I students, and parents who wish 
!to attend, at 9:30 a.m.
I

I Gandy added that juniors and 
! seniors are to pre-register at 
the school anytime Thursday, or 

{h'riday afternoon He said there I will be a faculty meeting Friday 
morning, at 9:30.

New teachers in the district 
for the junior high and high 
Khool are Mrs. Jewel Jean 

iBratcber, who will teach 
!English and Spanish; Wilbert 
IWasham. math; and Caroljean 
Grant, business.

I New teschers for just high 
school include Judith Ann 
Williams, home economics, and 
Ixw McDonald, vocatwaal agri- 
cnlture.

Irish Protestants Enraged I Coahoma Signs
^ ! Up 922 Monday

At Promise To Curb Police
BELFAST. Northern Ireland 

(A P ) — Leading Protestants in 
Northern Ireland today con
demned sweepuig concessions 
made by their government to 
the province’s Roman Cathohc 
minority.

Two former Cabinet ministers 
said there would be a powerful 
demand for Prime Minister 
James Chlchester-Gark’s gov
ernment to resign.

.Some Catholic leaders were 
more favorable, but hard-liners 
stuck to their demands for dis
missal of Chichester-Ciark’s 
government and negotiations to 
u n i t e  Protestant-dominated 
.Northern Ireland with the Cath
olic Irish Republic.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Wilaofl and Chkhester-Clark 
wrangled in London for rix 
hours Tuesday night before 
agreeing on a five-point peace 
pUn designed to end the rell- 
glotts wanare between Northern 
Ireland’s Protestant majority 
and iU Catholic minority.

The flve points:
1. The British army takes con

trol of all Northern Ireland's se
curity foroes. The force of Prot
estant police reserves known as 
the B-Specials, the chief object 
of Catiiolic hatred, will be 
moved out of the cities, and the 
British army commander in 
Northern Ireland. Gen. Sir Ian 
Freeland, will control their 
arms.

2. Discrimination due to reli
gion or political beliefs will end.

3. Two senior Bntish civil 
servants will be named advis
ers to the L’Lster government.

4. An amnesty for citizens 
handing in illegal arms.

5. An impartial investigation 
'into the riots and religious bat-

last week.
chester-Clark said be was 

, entirely favorable’’ to the 
I agreement and had hinvself sug- 
jgested the changes. But political 
I insiders said the acceptance of 
I British advisers and of British 
control of the secunty forces 
was an admission that the local 
government had done a poor job 
and couldn’t guarantee order.

Among the t in t to c r itid K ’

[into tl

“ a ;
I ***«f ir

were two leaders of Chichester- 
Clark's Unionist party, which 
dominates politics in Northern 
Ireland.

Hard words came from the 
Rev. Ian Paisley, the Protestant 
firebrand, who said Wilson “ has 
capitulated to the hierarchy cf 
the Roman Catholic Church . .  
Ulster Protestants must now 
join themselves together as 
their fathers did in 1912, and the 
God of their fathers will not fall 
in this hour of crisis.’ ’

From the Catholic side, Frank 
Gogarty, chairman of the North
ern Ireland Civil Rights Asso
ciation, said the provincial gov
ernment should be suspended._

There was no immediate :>fn 
rtal comment from the Iriah Re-1 
public, whose request for a) 
peace force to knep order U) Ul
ster was scheduled to go before 
the U.N. Security Council today.| 
But Britain was reported within

lo|

COAHOMA -  School started 
here Tuesday with an increaae 
of 19 .students over last year's 
closing student number, accord
ing to W. A. Wilson, superin
tendent. He said 992 students 
registered Monday but he ex
pects 30 to 40 more to drtft 
in during the week. He said 
most students are not used to 
starting eartv and many are 
still on vacation.
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Hurricane Camille’s full dev
astation may not he clear for 
days to come but here’s a brief 
resume of the situation in the 
areas of maximum storm force 
in MissLuippi and Louisiana:

PLAQUEMINES P A R I S H ,  
La.: Camille had winds mea
sured at 210 m.p.h. when she hit 
land’s first drag. From the town 
of Buras southward high tides 
covered everything, 
the towns of Venice, 
and Boothville. Officials said 
the 1,900 residents had evacuat
ed the area before the storm 
struck. Col. Hebert Haar, New 
Orleans district chief of Army 
engineers estimated damage of 
ISO minion to 9100 milUoa. not 
counting rippM out levees. 
Eight known dead.

BAY ST. LOUIS, Miss.; 
Heavy damage.

PASS CHRISTIAN, MiM.; AJ

tochMUng 
t, Trtumpn

few miles ea.st of Bay St. Louis 
and thus closer to Camille’s eye. 
Reported very hard hit, along 
with the adjoining Gulf-front 
communities of Long Beach and 
Henderson Point. Buildings hear 
waterfront destroyed, none any
where without major damage. 
'Twenty-three bodies found in an 
apartment complex. The eye of 
hurricane p a s ^  over Long 
, ^ c h .

GULFPORT, Miss.; Damage 
■hading from total destruction

damage in other areas. A Red 
Cross aerial survey of this area 
and Biloxi, .some 19 ntUes east, 
estimated 2.0N homes de
stroyed, 2.9M with major dam
age. Three ships driven ashore 
in harbor, smashing a catfood 
fact(N7  which attracted swarms 
of rats.

BILOXI, Miss.

same as Gulfport. Waterfront 
area wiped out by tides 29 feet 
above normal. Canneries on 
Cannery Row destroyed. Navy 
.Seabee Center suffered very 
heavy damage with 19 ware
houses among the 46 buildings 
wrecked.

PASCAGOULA. M iss: Ca 
miUe’s force wra.s less this far 
ea.st but tides still high, damage 
extensive. Ellis Gardser, presl 
dent of IngalLs Shipjrard, said 
repairs will take days. A big 
gantry crane blown into Pasca-

a"™ ?K  »nd _«0-foot freight
er Momuesun hurled aground 
in river. Gardner said also dam
age was severe to a 9130-million 
state-owned automated shipyard 
under construction.

MOBILE. Ala : On the east 
em fringe of Camille. Elxtensive 
but relatively minor damage, 
mainly in Dauphin Island and 

(fenerally. the! other resort areas.

Probers Told There's More 
Treasure Off Padre Island

one vote of having enough 
'keep the council from debating|
■th? situation In Northern lre-‘
I land.
I A  Britiab government declara-|^»*>................................
tien issued adtar Wdaan a M S  asm ntfM aja iQ fl^ flC Ii^
Chicbeater-Clark met, emphati-,* a i ^  i -
cally stated Northern Ireland • e w >  nnaa Bewse 
wiH remain part of the United 2 
Kingdom until its voters decide ■ y-—
otherwise.

as
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HICfHWAY HORROR — James Stylee, 19, Grand Prairie, Tw.. Mts with hia bead bowed In 
fiwni of hlftnvty acctdmt wreckagi. Stale police said Stytoo was tha driver of tlw car 
wMch rammed the rear of the Duck on US 91 five mUea aortlt of Kmumt, a New Oriraas 

OocMN>>$ of tha ottar vikicla wu critically iBjand.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  There is 
sharp disagreement among 
those who recovered sunken 
treasure off Padre Island in 
1967, but all agree on two 
things: There is more treasure 
down there and Land Conunls- 
siooer Jerry Sadler’a theory 
about two-maa submarines is 
ridiculous.

A special three-man commis
sion appointed by Dist. Judge 
Paul Martineau of Keneds- Conn- 
ty took testimony 'Taeiday on 
the recovery of treasure from a 
Spanish galleon that sank tai a 
hurricane 496 yean  ago

Platoro, Inc., of Gary. Ind., 
brought up treaaure^old coins, 
silver dism, an exquisite golden 
cmclflx and much more—from 
Spet. 11 to Dec. U. 1967.

Ptatoro was enjoined on Dec 
IS feom r e c o v e r^  any more 
treasure after Sadler learned of 
the opeation.

Sadler indicated to newsmen 
last that he contracted
with Platoro to split the treas
ure 59-99. He boaried that Flott 
da gets to keep only 25 jier cent 
in her contracts with sunken 
treasure hunters. He later said 
he never signed a contract with 
Platoro.

Max Znika, secretary of Pla
toro, told the commisrion there 
was a contract wtth Sadler. He 
wa.s not ashed to reveal Us pro- 
vlstons.

Tom Sharpe, attorney for Pla
toro, said the firm has elected 
not to rely on the contract, but 
had filed suit in federal court in

got to see tt again ”
Burke said trucks were loaded 

with the treasure at night and 
sent to Gary, Ind.

Burke said he expects Platoro 
to win its suit against Texas. 

“ This win open the door for 
m y  treasure hunter ia the 

country.. .  we know of at teaat 
59 (sunken) ships off the coast,*’ 
he said.

An ’ ‘antiquities’ ’ law is need
ed, be said.

One treasure site, off Cedar 
Bayou, about 29 miles north of 
Aransas Pass, was plundered 
last spring. Burke said.

“ Wbat they got up was much 
more valuable than what Pla
toro got.’ ’  be said.

Burke kad “ suspicions’ ’ abont 
who did U but said he would not 
accuse anyone. It was net Pla
toro, he said.

But Sadler’s recently an
nounced theory about two-man 
submarines s t r i p p i n g  dean 
other treasure sites off Padre 
Island ia “ one of the meet fmny 
stories I ’ve ever heard,’’  Burin 
said.

Sadler said huge benches la 
the shape of ships had been ex
cavated.

Burke said It would taka a 
seagoing dredge two yenrs to 
perform such an operation, 
much leas a tiny submarine.

Znika agreed. He went on to 
explain that the treasure site 
Platoro worked on waa “ rubble 
Sfread over 99 to 99 acrea”  
of day  bottom’ ’  under several 
feet of sand, and waa not In the 
shape of a ship.

Znika caOad the backwash 
Brownsville for recovery of iu  technique employad by Platoro

large metal plate lowered 
behind propeOnrs that churned

told the conumssion he owned 
and operated the 50-foot former 
Navy landing craft (LCM ) that 
Platoro used.

He said Burke quit because he 
“ wanted to run the show.. .  He 
wanted lots of pnbticity.. .  He 
wanted to run it different from 
the way it was being run ’ ’

A nursing hom« with o
(We eppmeiefn your Inquirine)

Big Spring Nursing Inns
991 GOUAD PIIONC IO-9C3S

share of the treasure

Zaiks said all treasure recov
ered by Platoro had been turned 
over to Sadler.

Jaff Burke of Rio Hondo, a 
fomwr dlvur for Platoro, said 
several ttenui of treasure were 
not reported on the log Platoro 
gave Uw commiaalon.

The log shows Burke diving 
oa only m e  days tat Octobsr, 
1917, when actually be dived on 
about 99 days from earty Sep- 
tembsr to im t Octobsr, he said.

Many times I ’vs come up 
with two glovus completafy fall 
of coins,’ ’ Burke said. “ Oitoe I 
brought up a mry large, aenti- 
ctrcular mans af matal, smooth 
on top and bottom. It was etOier 
■olid land sr soltd gold encased 
in lead It was about two feet 
In diameter and rix or mvua 
Inchas thick. R was toe wen 

for IwUast M  1 Rtvw
f

water downward into the saad 
and ciay-w as “ very deUcato”  
and “ sopMsticatod.’ *

Burke called the process 
detrimental to the treaanre 

slta.’ ’
Secretary of State Martto 

Dies stood tm in the audience 
id diapnted Ptatorok ctokn to 

have a permR from his office. 
He said Platoro had a permit to 
do bustoces in the sUto but not 
a permit for archeological ex
cavation.

Sharpe, Flatoro’s attorney, 
said the permR was todwtod in 
the contract wtth Sadhr, spectf- 
Icalto w alviai certahi 
of the Texas Penal 

Sharpe snaM ted R was pp to 
Sadlsr to provide a copy at the 
contract to tho LiimiiiiMiBn. 
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A Devotion For Today . . .
“ Is it nothing to you. a ll you w ho p a u  b y ? "  (Lamanta- 

tlon  1:13, RSV ) '
P R A Y E R : God, w e have turned our backs on our neigh- 

TOrs in need. F o rg ive  ua! Stab us awake! Rescue us from  in
d iffe ren ce ! Open our eyes! G ive us strength  to  lo ve  our neigh 
bors even  u  Christ has loved  us. Am en.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Ten Men Wilf Decide Tax Bill

\V1
r

Tbs Legislature shortly will hit upon 
a tax measure designed to raise more 
than $300 million (the figure seems 
to be variable) in revenues.

I f  t>ast performance is a criterion, 
the bill vdll be rushed out of what 
is called a “ free conference commit
tee " and given a ouick vote.

So, the people of Texas at this date 
have no way of knowing just where 
the tax money is coming from. Under 
the democratic process, they can 
advocate, or protest, to their in
dividual representatives and senators, 
and trust that their views might carry 
some weight.

An unfortunate situation is that, 
under the rules, all thi.s argument------- _  —  argu
before the full legislature ready 
for nought. The c< ' 
will write the bill.

Illy goes 
inuTuttee

There are SI members of the

Senate. ISO members of the House. 
But each body’s chairman (the 
lieutenant governor and the speaker) 
names five members to this commit
tee. That leaves 171 members of the 
legislature who, in reality, have no 
say-so about the tax measure.

When the committee reports out its 
bill, each house has to take it or 
leave i t

Regardless of the merits or 
demerits of a tax program (and none 
would ever suit all the people), we 
stress again our opinion that the free 
conference committee system is not 
representative of all the people. One 
of these days, there will be enough 
expression on the part of tha public 
to get this system changed, so that 
more people will have a pait in the 
vital decisions affecting the state.

Experienced Jurists On The Bench
As predicted. President Nixon has 

named as new associate justke of 
the Supreme Court Federal Judge 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. of South 
Caroliaa.

Judge Haynsworth is chief judge 
of the eth U.S. Court of Appeals in 
Richmond.

In his two appointments to the high 
court, Mr. Nixon has named men with 
r e c o r d s  as competent Jurists. 
Recently he named Warren E. Burger 
as chief justice.

The appointments nurk a departure 
from practice for many years, since 
most court appointments have gone 
to men of high political stature whose 
background in law and judicial pro
cesses have not been complete.

While it remains to be seen whet 
the judicial leanings of the two new 
justices will be, the people of the 
United States ought to welcome 
new approach to court appointments.

Too bog  have political coosldera- 
tions been first in such appoint
ments, while men of top calibre in 
the professions were overlooked. The 
layman expects his judges to know 
the Constittuioo and the law, and he 
has a right to believe that those 
most knowledgable are those who 
have had long experience in active 
practice and on the bench.

Under Mr. Nixon (who probably will 
have opportunity for other apMlnt- 
ments) this country may see a cunge 
in the com|riexk>n of the Supreme 
Court.

H o s p i t a l  B i l l s
'They Tell Us They Don't Have The Money'

He estimated H.OM to 17.000 of the 
monthly figure is for teaching cases, 
however, and u  such is iin|x>sslb)e 
to collect.

“ OUR EXPERIENCE is nil on 
counties reimbursiM us," a hospital 
spokesman said. “They tell ns they 
don’t have the money."

Dallas County Hospital District 
board members on numerous occa- 
sioos have mulled ways to convince 
other coontiee to share in the cost 
of their charity patients. Presently 
the hospital district notifies commis
sioners cotfts la other counties of 
the amount that county owes.

But board member Earl Forsythe 
said, ‘ T o  date we havenl gotten agy 
payment from any county.”

Dallas County CommlsaioDer Mel 
Price has suggested hospital officials 
account to DiUlaB coumy commls- 
siooers each indigent teaddng case, 
and that the commlasiooers ^  and 
collect the amount owed.

“ Dallas County la effect is paying 
for the other counties.”  ho told the 
hospital board.

ONE HOSPITAL official apecuUted 
that such a procedure, if the full 
commisslaoeri court agreed to M, 
migM add more “ te e a r  to attempa 
to collect funds from other counUes.

An average of two ont-of-comrty 
patients are acentad as teaching 

at Parkland each monthTA 
official said over half of On 
are either port or full charitj

'We ESCAPE REALITIES LIKE DECENCY AND DUTY'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Inflation Balloon Unpunctured

em im  Mr mi

DALLAS (A P ) — An out-of-county 
woman entered Dallas County-owned 
Parkland Hospital. Her bul w u  
flSJOO.

Dallas County taxpayers paid |1?.7H) 
of tt.

Under state law the woman's own 
county should have paid the bill since 
she was a charity case, or mdigeiit, 
and her county could not provide the 

medical treatment in its ownproper ns 
iaeflities.

1ME DALLAS County Hospital Dis
trict accepted her case for educa- 
tioual purposes, Falkland University 
of Texas Southwestern Medical 
being a teachiM hospital for the 
university of ‘Ivxas Southwestern 
Medical School.

Legally the hospital district could 
bin the woman’s county and did. But 
to date the dlstiict h u  rsoeived no 
mouev. just as it has been unable 
to c o u ^  bills from all other out-of- 
comay indigent cases.

A  Parkland official said approxi
mately m , l l l  is paid out ^  the 
county each month on non-resident 
charity cases, the greater portion of 
the figure being for emergency cases.

Billy Graham
I  hear a lot of people nearing 

r e t i r e m e n t  speak of their 
“ Shaagrlla" where they can grt 
away from a  aU. One man said 
bo had bought an lelaad, another 
a mountain, where th ^  expect 
to escape the rigors of modern 
war and dvilla tloa  What do you 
think of this attltsde? F.T.
I  believe a retlrod pereon, one who 

has spent many yean la hard toil, 
some rest. But, I find few

hospital official said over half of the 
patienu are either part or full charity 
cases for which Dallas County n »  
denu must pay. ‘Their biUa range 
from a couple hundred doUare to the 
thousands.

Theae out-of-county patienu are 
accepted when the medical staff aaks 
the hospital board to waive residence 
requirements.

'POR EXAM PLE," one official 
“ I f  we don’t have a i^ re t ia a

retiroee who are comptetMy happy 
doing nothing. Most of them, uka 
othar normal people, seek creative

d s t a c h m e a t
ology reeident to study 
educational responslbfltt

I  hove discovered that atlag people 
sometlmaB haikor one of two ten
dencies. One is to return to the “ good 
old days”  where there were no ten
sions, no rlou, and no ware, or so 
they say. But the fact Is: there has 

been any “ good old days."
There have ahreys been wars, tm- 
slono, trouble, famines and unrest. 
The reason is: we live in a worid 
neparatad from God by sin. Some 
psychologists say that this nostalgia 
for the good Old days is a d a m  
to return to the securtty of the womb. 
They also u y  that a desire on the 
part e f elder people to “ get away 
from it aO," is a desire lor the tomb, 
where they hope to find ultimate rest. 
I  dent know about that, but I do 
know that they will aever And their 
“ Shangrila," apart from God. In 
Christ wo can find perfect peace, 
contentment and fuifdlment at any 

! “ In thy Presence to fullness of

Board member Forsythe said the 
board always walvos residence 
requlremeau when the teachhm staff 
so recommends — whether the patient 
^  ^  ^  *  charity case.

“ w u ie  we want to acconndioh the 
teaching aqwets of the hoepital." 
Forsythe said, “ I  still feel that thoee 
communitlso from which the indigent 
p e t l| ^  come have some respon
sibility."

NEW YORK (A P ) ~  Econo
mists of the Nixon admintotra- 
tlon are using their own brand 
of jawbone tactics in trying to 
destroy with words and f ^  
casts an inflationary psychology 
that remains entrenched.

The jawbone to most readily 
identified with President Lyn
don B. Johnson, who used it 
against price increases he felt 
were unwarranted. The beauty 
of the tactic was that the threat 
of action, rather than action it
self, got the job done.

Now, a bit agitated by the 
perMstimee of Inftation d e i ^  a 
relentless campaign against it. 
and fearful that business and 
consumers might assume that 
the slowdown to never commg, 
the jawbone to again in use.

An address this week by Paul 
McCracken, chairman of the 
President's (Council of Economic 
Advtoert, provides a good e r  
ample.

Speaking to an audience at 
the University of Wisconsin, 
McCracken laid it on the line. 
The administration’s rastraiung 
policies, he said, “ wiU lead to 
weaker sales, lower production 
schedutoe, reduced employment 
and diminished profits."

Seldom has an admintotra- 
Uon’s economic latsntioos been 
staled more clearly. And it to 
clear also that McCracken felt 
that what he could not demon
strate with figures he could, 
perhaps, with words.

The fact to that the aati-tafla- 
tion policy—a slowdown la the 
rise in government spending, 
restricting the money supply 
and ratolag taxes has not yto 
punctured the inflation balloon.

McCrachon conceded as 
much. The effects of basic eco
nomic policy do not show np in 
the economy, he said, for six to 
U  months, and he indicated that 
in tha present situation the tot
ter pan of the range would be 
reached.

The reason for the long lag, 
the chief economist hMUcaM, to 
the inflationary psychology that 
grips most areas o f the

my. Consumers and business
men simply do not believe that 
inflation win be Uched.

Acting on this assumption, 
businessmen continue to make 
expansion plans, figuring that 
th ^  must be prepared for ever 
bigger markets and rationaliz
ing their moves by saying that 
they must spend now because 
prices will be higher tomorrow.

Similarly, instead of putting

money away for a rainy d a y -  
even for the possible kxM of a 
job—consumers continue to
spend beavDy, confident of their 
future earning power.

With this situation facing it, 
and without statistical evidence 
to prove that its policies are 
working, the admlnlstratloe is 
forced to rely on words-to e r r  
ate an atmosphere of uncertain
ty-

H a l  B o y l e

Producer By Accident
NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ I be

came a producer by accident," 
remarked Stanley K ram er 
whose work has been nominated 
•7 times for an Academy Award 
but never won an Oscar.

“ After the second World War, 
I  met a man who had some 
nnoney."

H w  remark to typical of (he 
wry realism of Kramer, who 
sUuted his career as a beckiol 
carpenter and who tor nearly a 
quarter o f a century has been 
one of the most controversial 
figures In an industry whose 
first motto to, “ Don’t make 
waves."

Kramer, however, has been 
roiling the waters since IM I. 
when be made “ Home of the 
Brave," Hollywood's first im
portant film about anti-Negro

ner.”
At H, white-haired but trimly 

huiR M  a boxer, Kramer to an
noyed at the implication of 
some critics that he to beginning 
to puO his punches and has goue 
soft.

“ Sure, my attitudes have 
changed a lo f," be u id. “They 
damn well better change, be
cause the world has changed a 
lot in the last 8  years.

“ I feel more tasecure about 
some things.

“ Then I was part of the litera
ture of prerevohition, and now 
the revolution to here and I 
don't quite know where I  bw

***^Cverythli

his latest film, “ Ih e 
Secret oT Santa Vlttoria." to a 
comedy drama, the producer 
has pretorred to make pictures 
dealing with the social and indi
vidual problems of mankind in a 
»m id  racked by fear, greed, 
selfishaoss and injustice.

Among them have been “ The 
Deflant Ones," “ H i^  Noon," 
“ Inherit the Wind," ‘̂ Death of a 
Salesman," “ Ik s  Caine Muti
ny,”  “ On ths Beach.”  and 
“ Guess Who's Comiag to Din

ing after a time gets 
outdated. But you must keep 
asking yourself what you reaDy 
bebevc.^’

“ Life, from where I sit, to a 
search for truth. The danger to 
that you find only part of the 
truth when you’re Vwking for 
the whole truth. And what 
greater Ucs have been built that 
those built on part of the truth?

“ I doni feel my pictures have 
reached all the t ^ ,  but at the 
time 1 thought they did as truly 
as 1 could manage.

“ Our world today to a better 
world than 8  years ago because 
it’s more truthful—but tt isn’t 
any easier to live in."

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The ‘Physician's Negative Reaction'?

Not His Day

joy and St thy rtoht hand are 
pieasures forevermore. ’  Pss. 11:11.

SANTA FE. N.M. (A P ) — Stale 
Sea. Alfonso Montoya found fratora- 
tloa to a recent ssstooo of the New 
Msxleo Legislature.

The senate to ths spaos of a mtouts 
adopted adverse commlttse reports 
kHuag six btlto iponsored ^  the 
Dsmocntic legislator.

New Mexico’s ssnate rarely has 
killed tox bills in one day. tot alone 
six by one senator.

Montoya to the brother of U.8. Sen. 
Joeeph M. Montoya, D-N.M.

By G. C. TMOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Tboetesoa: Havhw 

read your articto on hypootos, 
we deckled to write you of our 
expertoooe. My husband ssat 
tor a record and book on self-
byoMMto. 

m  kyn
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kypuottoed himself and his 
mtotie silliest inn to
'was that smoking would 

make him nauaeont. He has not 
smoked tor almoet a year.

We know this to only one case, 
but to tt poMible thst you are 
tsktag ths I pkytodsn’s 
negative reaction to kypnoeto? 
We tktok it to very unfair of 

to so completely condemn 
In yeur coinmn and hope you 

wOdrarant another side to the 
putne. We feel yon could now 
devote s oohinui to some of the

r d  potato of hypneeto. — Mrs. 
L

Slow down s mtoutet Tvs 
never condenmed hypnosis, sny 
more than I ’ve condemned sur
gery, morphine, X-rav, or 
ramoactive tootopee. All are 
useful. None ir e  tor amateurs.

Some people, because of their 
emoUoasl make-up, are more 
senattivt to hypiiosls tltoa 
others. (And it is extramaly 
dtffictttt to hypnotize some 
P ^ )

I ’ve talhsd to doctors at Johns 
Hopkins, M s s s a c h u s e t t s  
Gensrsl, and otker medical 
centers and have htard st flrst- 
hsnd what can happen when 
bypaoeis “ goee wrong."

Thera was the woman who 
w u  s compulsive u tor. and 
•omsbody hypaotiacd her. She 
stopped overeattog and sub- 
stltoiied booM. With some more 

sfie quit alcohol but

subject had to be hocpltaltosd 
for protoeslonal care.

Good points of hypooito? It 
. It to Xto a powerful t o o l .___________

effectively by denttota. by 
physiclau doing minor
Dy psychiatrists to i_____
emotianal problems. It can  ̂
naed, to special caau, to re
fresh memory of some event 
that h u  been psycholoflcally 
blocked, n  can be used to over
come baMts, fears, sometooMs

I 'w u  told of spedfle caau 
of pattonts who. eatangled to 
amateur hypooito, committed 
suicide.

I ’m nrprtoed that you havcBT 
rend, some time or other, of 
even fun-type performancu of 
k y p 1 0 111 m occukmally ra- 
sukiag to a subject going into 
such a deep trance that the 
hypnotist WM heiploM, and the

B it to the hands of someone 
who doesn’t underataad ths 
damage It can do, tt can lend 
to troOble.

What about coasUpatloar 
Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet, "Thn Way 
To Stop C o M ^ t lo n ."  For a 
copy write to Dr. Thoeteeon to 
care of The Herald, endoetag 
a long, setf-addreaeed, stamped 
envetoj^, and 8  dents to coin 
to cover prtatMg

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Now When We Went To School. . •

Big

It’s that time of year 
youngsters troop back to 
go, like W. C. Bryant’s (

It’s that time of year again when 
school. Some 
quarry slave 

— “ scourged to his dungeon,”  and 
with an unsolicited parade of memory 
by their elders, to wit: “ Now when I 
went to school, we . . .

This must be what one generation 
hands on to another. For instance, 
when I w u  growing up, the mono
logue went something like this:

“ WE HAD to walk five miles to 
school, and believe you me we footed 
tt every step of the way and didn’t 
dare be late for fear or getting the 
hickory stick from the pnuessor, Wc 
had a one-room shack that had only 
four windows and one door. It was 
cold in the winter time, no matter 
bow much wood or coal you stoked 
into the pot belly stove. You could 
be burning up on one side and 
freezing on the other. The old slate 
board squeaked and made your Huh 
crawl when you tried to press the 
chalk hard enough to write on it. 
And when it ra in ^  we took out our 
lunch buckets the caught the flood 
from the leaky roof. Did I u y  
bucket? Well, that’s eu c tly  what we 
used to bring our lunch — a Cottoiene 
bucket with holes punched in the lid. 
Inside was some cold sausage, a 
biscuit with a hole punched by the 
forefinger and filled with sot^uro 
motossM."

BY THE tlmu our youngstsrs come 
alonw, I volunteer^ this bit of 
history: “ Why we had to walk a mile 
and a half to get to school, and in 
all kinds of weather, too; nude no 
difference if the normally dry branch 
back of Sugar Loaf was naming bank 
to bank. And at lunch we ran or 
trotted sU the way home, gulped down 
our dinner and ran back to school, 
often In time for s few Innings of

ball. They had a big sheetmetsl shield 
around the iron stove Hut soaked up 
most of the heat from IL We had 
lots of windwos, but they rattled and 
moaned, and in the spring screen^ 
out only the larger grains of sand. 
The electric light cords were dead 
as s door nsU, and only the 
suditorlum-Ubrary had lights (that 
worked) at night. Our ssnttory facul
ties constotea of two separate red 
structures that needed no sim  when 
the wind was right . . .  We didn’t 
have s band, and when we marched, 
we cranked up the morning glory 
VlctnUa or beat time on the triangle.

AS TIME passed, our lads could 
repeat some of this lament, adding 
to it “ night-tlma classes in the second 
grade.”T o r  Indeed in the war years 
the half-day plan meant that the 
aftenioon section didn’t get out until 
after night fall. They could teU of 
40 or more kids packed into one room 
^ th  a panicky substitute teacher try
ing to decide whether to fight back 
or weep.

NOW WHAT wfll today’s school 
chUdren teH their chUdren, and what 
wUl their children tefl their children? 
I can just imagine tt: “ Why when we 
went to school, there wasn’t sny of 
this curb service or stay home with 
the classroom televtoion. No sir, we 
had to walk all tha way to the bus 
stop. And by g ^ y ,  there were some 
times two s ^ o n s  of the bus. There 
were times when we didn’t ret our 
break for mid-morning snacks, and 
in the first grade, the schedule was 
so t l^ t  we often had to skip nappy 
time. When tha air cooditlontog broke 
down, tt w u  murder, and some of 
the parking lots didn’t even have 
paving. Your talk about rough!"

-J O E  PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Congress Can't Run The Military

WASHINGTON -  Maybe there 
ought to be a “ code cd ethics" — 
or perhaps a “ code of eelf-restraint"
— to bu obeerved by members of 
Congreu. For some of them ap
parently feel at tlm u that they have 
a right to dlract the armed services 
of ths United States and, in effect, 
tell the generals what they can and 
cannot do in fighting a war.

Under the Constitutioa. the Presi
dent to the commander-in-chief of the 
armed forcu, and be h u  the 
responslbUlty of approving — or dla- 
approvlng if be wishes — the tactics 
or strategy of the military services. 
Nowhere in tha (tonsUtuUon to 
Congreu given the right to toterfere
— though tt can, if tt chooses, with
hold appropriations and. by under
mining the mUltary o ra t ion s , 
thereby produce a muatlon which 
amounts to virtual surrendir to our 
adversaries.

THKE HA\’E  been in the last few 
days caustic comments mnde by some 
senators about an alleged “ commit
ment”  by the United State govern
ment In Its relations with Thailand. 
Members of the Senate Foreign Rela- 
tioos Committee have been striving 
to obtain a copy of the text of the 
“ commitmem,’  ̂ If there to such a 
thing, or at least to compel the 
pubUcation of the details.

Thailand to a member of the South
east Asia Treaty Ortaniution. and 
h u  been furntohlnf miUtary bases for 
40,000 of our troops to conaectloa wtth 
our ofwratlofu ai^inst North Vietnam. 
Thailand h u  been an active ally of 
the United SUtes to figlitlng the 
Vietnam war.

THAILAND’S ARMED forces chief, 
who to alao miUtary adviser at tha 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organliatioa. 
told reporters to Bangkok that the 
“ mllttaiy plan which Senator William 
Fulbright wanted to examine dou  not 
involve the U.S. and Thailand alone 
but also other SEATO partners.”  He 
said the document to “ fuU of top

andsecrets of military importanct”  
that approval of the Muthsast . 
'Tru ty Orgaatoation must bs obtained 
before tt could be made public.

THE PVB U C ITY tiven to tbe 
ciitlctom made la tbe S ^ t e  Foreign 
Relatiofu Committee about tbe Presi
dent’s assurances to Thailand not only 
embarraaies the United States, but 
encouragu the enemy to believe that 
the President dou  not have the back
ing of Congreu and hence win not 
carry out any promlsu be might have 
made to funuah American mUltary 
support.

THE UNITED Statu to engaged to 
the war to Vietnam u  a rasutt of 
operation to the defenu of comtrtos 
Asia T ru ty , which promised co
operation 1 athe defense of couatrlu 
to Southeast Asia against aggrusion. 
Congreu to 1M4 passed ths Gulf of 
Tonkin resolution aothorlitiu ths 
President “ to take all necesury 
steps, including the use of snnad 
forcu. to autot any member or 
protocol aUte of ths Soutbssst Asia 
collective defenu treaty requesUng 
assistance to defense of iu  freedom. ”

SOME SENATORS have u id  the 
power given w u  not u  b ru d  u  h u  
been interpreted. But who can tell in 
advance juet what the sequence wfll 
be to military operatiou? If Congreu 
disapproved of the war to Vietnam, 
tt h u  had the opportunity now tor 
five years to pau  a reaoluUoo wlth- 
Aawing the IIM  authorlutlon or to 
refuse to make any further apnroprla- 
flons tor continuance of the war.

Certainly the Vtotmun war to ex- 
u ^ v e ,  not only in money but In 
hutnaa Uvu. Tha present adminlstra- 
iton ^  tts predsetssor. however, 
nave been convinced that a U rgtr 
w u . involvtof not just a tow thousand 
Uvu but mflUons of would

likely If A.sto were turusd over 
t i »  Communists and the United S u tn

l o o ^
help defend the free natimu la Asia.

tm . eMWewn . NM

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e  r
Soaking The Rich—But Gently^

WASHINGTON -  MUlkmalres are 
human betafi too. bitt It’s not stan
dard poUtlcd practice to treat them 
openly as such.

The g ru t  p m e  of sosk-tberlch 
wtth taxstloa became populartoed to 
the regline of Franklin Rooesvatt. 
“ Thay have mat their master,”  he 
once boesied in a fireside radio chat. 
Tbs gams to cooUausd by ths Nixon 
admlnlstratioa. but wtth a dlffarsocs. 
......................... otos on wMtthy tax

on toods to bs almost 
ard ths rich M  he 

providing loophotos for ths
poor.

THE PR E SID E Nrs loophois man 
Is Aastotaat Secretary of ths Treasury 
tor T u  PoUcy, Edwin S. Coban, a

mmm v s w m h i m

dodnreTMr. 
u  nuinane

paraonabls Ytraintoa who ones mada 
Dig mousy by aMnrtag wealthy cUaats 

to avoid taxM within ths tow.how
In his present espadty, Cohan worked 
out tbs Low Incoms AOowanos gtvtag 

lo shoot U  mlUloa poor 
but ha h u  alao workad out 

a Limit on Tax P n fa n n o u  which 
torou  tha rich to pay up. However, 
Cohan psrforresd this ascend tost wtth

th eS w L* *  ^  ^  partormed

m  NIXON BdmtolstraUoa, as 
Cohan sxplatosd. did not hrtand ts 
bs vindictive toward wealthy tax- 
jugglers who, in protecting their own 
podeets. sbo aided “ charitable-educa- 
tioRal tosUtutions”  to the proceu. 
Rather the admintotratlooa would

• M r  u  Is toaaibla.
jy  Coagreu. tt 

'•ovld ha 8  yaars baton tax-doters

iWUuh 16 j w s  bofore loopbotoe on 
™ «lc lp t l boQda are fuDy plugged.

yaare b e ^  muttipla axemp- 
t| «s  are endad, flva yaars baton a 
neb man b u  to stop eavtaf monay 

by fhrtog It away to

lO T  MR. m O N ,  attbougb acensad 
of b ^  unduly toalaat on tba rlcb, 
«lw xl» to gain to credlbiltty wben 
^ p a r e d j ^  his predaoauoE. Preol.

Jobnaon w u  quit# an artful dod- 
p r  when tt came to taiirh^ m- 
form and than avoidtot aay *Kiton

■ % *•** ]*£ .* "*  be managed u m ^  
wttbom obertog Section 111 of 

tbe act to which W  gave bis aigna- 
tore. That aactloa (w rn in  by Sanator 
J a v ^ i ^ :  •2 {ctto ter ^  Du*.

Prtoifttat AaU  nbmtt 
to tba Coagreu  pnpotato for a 
comprebeoalva re form . . . ”

lO ENIO N didn’t band 
tbsadvlre. Ntoonttaa. tboiL wW a 
toyttif to ba ooMidarata to tba

’•bkb tbe
Johnsonttu dnekad. Tka diflurenca t o  

sosk-tlie-rtch is that Mr. Nixon dou  
It with a touch of mercy, v 
Mr. Johnson dldat do It at all. 

lOMfWMM fer —"-|irt SmSNMW lac.)
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Troops Battle Americans 
Trying To Reach Wreckage

Soviets Selling U.S. Metal 
Used In Building Aircraft

SAIGON (A P ) -  North Viet 
nametie troops made more at 
lacks on U.S, troops south of Da 
Nang today and battled Ameri 
can infanti^men trying to readi 
the wreckage of a helicopter 
downed with eight American.* 
aboard.

Military spokesmen said IK' 
North Vietnamese had been 
slain in four days of fighting 
near Hiep Due, a district capital 
30 miles south of Da Nang Six 
teen American soldiers were 
known dead and another 
wounded

Firing machine guns and ri
fles, the North Vietnamese at 
tacked before dawn today, kill 
ing one American infantryman

land wounding 14 others before 
I withdrawing
j “ No enemy bodies were found 
în a sweep of the battlefield,’ ’ 

I U S. headquarters said.
Later today, another sharp 

light brcKp out about seven 
miles away, and the action was 
continuing at la.st report.

Another seven U.S. soldiers 
and Associated Press photogra 
pber Oliver Noonan, 29, of Nor 
well, Mass., were reported 
missing after their helicopter 
cra.shed in the area Tuesday.

Two companies of American 
infantrymen ran into a firefight 
at dawn when they moved into 
the rugged area to search for 
the m i^n g  men. Moving behind

a shield of artillery, they hadj 
advanced only half a mile by 
midafternoon and still had an
other half mil^ to the wreckage 
of the helicopter The going wa.s 
slow because of s p o r^ c  fight
ing.

It was one of three helicopters 
.shot down Tuesday and today 
raising to 2.923 the number of 
American helicopters reporiedi 
lost in the Vietnam war. One 
chopper shot down today 
crashed into a patrol of the U.S. 
4th Infantry Division in the cen
tral highlands, killing three in
fantrymen and wounding six 
others. The crewmen of the heli
copter were not hurt, the U.S. 
Command said.

1

IN ADVANCED STUDY — Participating for the third sum
mer in an institute for Advanced Study in Counseling and 
Guidance at New Mexico State University are (second from 
left) Ray Stevenson of Big Spring and Mel Wimberly at 
Rankin. The participants — 31 public school teachers from 
flve western states — are expiated to qualify for a mas
ter’s degree upon completion of training. Special emphasis 
In the institute Is placed on working with ethnic minority 
groups of the Southwest.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
ISoviet Union has started lelUnii I large amounts of titanium 
jonce called the wonder metal of 
ithe 19«0b—to the United States 
Materials experts say they are 
puzzled by the move.

; Titanium is being u.sed in 
Icreasingly in American miUtai^ 
las well as civilian aircraft.
: A  few weeks ago the first .So- 
|viet merchant ahip to call on the 
I United States this decade 
I docked at Seattle, Wash., to de
liver 900 tons of sponge titanium 
—as it is referred to in its ui- 
termediate production form.

And now official-s say the 
same ship is bringing another 
big load to the United States 
next' month.

The Soviets sent only 421 tons 
of sponge titanium to' thLs coun
try in all of 1998, with ships at

other flags importing it.

'The United States has a 
domestic titanium production 
capacity of Its Own but is unable 
to compete with Soviet or Japa
nese prices.

Some officials suspect the So
viets may be trying to undercut 
the fledgling U.S. titanium in-

Surprise Catch
DURBAN, South Africa (A P ) 

— Angler Cecil Pod more c a u ^  
a crocodile when he cast nis 
line into the surf from a local 
beach. The baby croc, about 
three months old, was ap- 
arently wa.shed into the sea 
<y the nearby Umgeni River.

dustry, possibly to disrupt Bs 
prflgre*.

American companies can gal 
Soviet titanium for $1 per 
pound, about 90 cants below 
prices charged by U.S. produc
ers and about 20 cents below the 
Japanese price.

One materials expert figures 
that the Soviets have excess tl- 
tanhim production capacity at 
the moment and may be dump
ing the metal in thia country at 
a loss.

An industry source .suggested 
the Russians are out to collect 
some American dollars while 
shedding tbrir excess titanhun 
stocks.

A  big surge In U.S. demand 
for tiUmium—favored becauai 
of its h l^  strength-to-weigfat ra
tio—is forecast over tbe next 
few years.
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4 -P ly  N ylon Cord
$12.50 OFF ON A PAIR!
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TUBELESS TIRE SIZE EXCH. PRICE EACH TIRE SALE PRICE PER PAIR SALE PRICE SET OF4 PlutToa Pnr Tirn
650x13 S23.95 $35.40* $70.80* 1.79
700x13 $24.95 $37.40* $74.80* 1.94
735x14 $25.95 $39.40* $78.80* 2.07
775x14 $27.95 $43.40* $86.80* 2.20
825x14 $29.95 $47.40* $94.80* 2.36
855x14 $31.95 $51.40* $102.80* 2.57
885x14 $33.95 $55.40* $110.80* 2.86
775x15 $27.95 $43.40* $86.80* 2.21
815x15 $29.95 $47.40* $94.80* 2.38
845x15 $31.95 $51.40* SI 02.80* 2.57
900x15 $33.95 $55.40* $110.80* 2.83

WHITE
Your Assurance of Maximum 
On-The-Rodd Dependability!

Be sure that your holiday w ill be a happy one, 
if you 're planning to t r a v e l . . .  buy this great 
safety tire  . . .  you may save o life . . .  or twol

• Safety W rap-Around Treod G reatly  Im provet 
Stability and Makes Cornering Easier!

• Extra Low  P r o f i l e  Reduces Heat Build-Up by 
Reducing the Sidew oll Flexing!

• N on-Porous*Tw inSear A ir  G uard  Liner Doubly 
Insures Against A ir Loss!

• Extra T r e a d  D e p t h  Absorbs Sharp Jo lts and 
Bumps for A  Sm oother, Better Ridel

•With Trod*-ln Tlr#» Oft Your Cor

TIRES
INSTALLED

FREEI

WHITE

Guaranteed For

Ae SURE Your Car Is Rood-Safe ANDsmuow!
Buy W H in

NYION CORD 4-My TIRES
$

,/ if '

600x13
Tubeless
Blockwallt

BLACKWALLS

Installed FREE
A s / t i l lA e p T ir e s  BuiH 

To BE Rugged and SAFEI
[ Etpociolly dosignod to maot todoy'i high 
•pood driving domond*. Low profilodo- 
•Ign for grootoal high tpoed ondvroMo.
’ iKtro Troed WkMk—ISuuInHMi Ireilleal
• ^  -̂-- * A4 i ^ -------

tubelessTIRE SSE SALSPRICE EXCISETAX
ii0 x1 3 M i* " T 7 9 “

■766^13" 114* 1.94
^^5x14 Il4 * _ 1.96
735x14 115* 2.07
>75x14 $16* 2 W

725x14 $l8* i.36
775x15 ^16* 2.21

715x15 M i* “ O s "

3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES
AOAINST AU »OAD HAZAKDS ond WEA80UT1__________________

NEW 4-Ply Nylon Cord Body Gives You 
iven GREATER Value and Performance!

W H IT E  TIRES
GUARANTEED 1 5 ,0 0 0 M ILES!

I*For dopowdobio *0ro«nd town* drVtng. 
Horo h 0 Ihrdty, oconomical tiro with Iho 
tupor tlranglh of nylon cood tor blowout 
protodton L  oH-oround lofoty. Providot 
bettor troetton wtth o Bpociotly dotignod 
onti-ibd trood. 'Miroclo rubber* polybu- 
todiofto for longer Mo.

735x14 
Tubeless 
Biackwall isa\m

•With Tred#-tn O f OW Tiro

650x13 
Tubeless 
BIcKkwall

' 775«14
Tubeless 
Bladrwoll

Plot 
1.79 Tea

'2 . 3 0 t «

P t «  k u  ond O M  Boo (Df ^ B e r

l\ * PtO Mirocto Robbor Improvo* Xtdoegol MM ̂ e
l̂ -Jot-Flo Treed fer SoporJnwolb Hdinel <

k ‘

‘ C h a r g e  I t l *

W H I T E
\  TAKE M ONTHS 

TO P A Y I * 20̂ 2M SCURRY
I. ^
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THINK I t L  ANOTHtff PItCE OF CAKE..
NOW ANOTHER T«lNe, F0F5, NOU fTANNEP 

J O  CAPTURE US AHP GET THE REWARD, 
DIDN'T

ISTOPPUMNaSAiAESi MA.HAf'fOU 
OIP MAH.' Wt FOUND j SHOUtOA SEEN 

I THE CUTE U rr tE  TRAP./ OLP CHIPS 
I SET FOR US IH i  HAHGIM6 UPSIDE 

DOWN.

NEVER MIND, FUNNY fOY. rM  DU.KE46 SUSIHESS. | 
WHATS MORE, FD fS, XOU «CT U f A REAL CUTE 
BURQLAR ALARM, AND HAP AU.\OUR GUHS 
LOADED AND READY FOR US, DIDN'T YOU T

IM \ M sd«V ij

' 4 i

X = L _

MOU) EMaARRASSlN6.

WHERE^ THE 
. SHIRT?

-AN D  MY MARRIAGE 
TO YOUR SROTHER ,

N A N C y— COME DOWN 
POP A  S U R P R I S E -  
CH ARLOTTE 
AND RUTH

THATS HOW IT 14, A R T H U R ^ ^
R ttP  m  HAMt OUT OF THIS AND ^I-L MOT END IH AN 
THE ROY GETS A FAT StnLtAAtNT, \  WPL04I0N Of USLY, 
EVEN THOUGH HE 4HOULONT HAM 
SEEN RIDING OH AN EXPRESSWAY

r v t  NEVER USED MY POSITION )  
IH PUSUC LIFE EVEN TO FIX 
A TRAFFIC TICKET, MOYA -  J

AND UNFOUNDED,

I'M  not ABOUT TO SACRIFICE 
MY PRINCIPLES now/  but I t L  GO 
WITH YOU TO THE POLICE AND STAND BY you.......FOR brotheiCs s a w /

w  MAvse
NCW, JIMAW— SOU CAN L fV e L V -  MCTT 

WITH Mf !  PC. MOttAN PICNT’ , AO.WA'W— 
ALWAyB CDMt IN HCC£
WWLt I  WA« eOM^

V iSO M iTIM M  He'D MtlM* MLOHt A  REAL 
•OOGBCXI^ BLONOe ! TMrN, ONCe IN A 
W M il,  -meCED BE TH» M O MEAD— THE 
ONE VVITH THE MINI MINISKIRT'

r— ^CO lCMeiLEE,I5UB55 
A U  F«URE5 OUT 

EXCEPT lAMY THE FAST 
GERMANS SENT CARL TO 

COUNTRY ON their 
DIRTY BUBfNE55.

NOT BOO HARP ID  M 9 5 .  o u t  MOST 
COUNTRY >S A  m e m b e r  C3PN.A.ta 
T)€ N. A .T A  CONFERENCE IM  HERE 
FOR

* »€  FCAW VJPGKTC3FA LOAD 
OC BPiCWS HI006N N-mt KX30.

I K  p a c e d  a  QUICK LEAD 
c^fp^^'uG^m?CAPs-

JO

WELL- LOOMS 1»<E MUMBFa 
FI VF K  A 6 U R f W INM FC

, “ir V lD A O O F W P C V S  W M S K  WMEflSWOTK 
soptas^ alt, BvrniNG A 
CONSIOfQAai Q6»6 M K R

AW, VER 
lUCK^BOOMD 

1 0 a < A N < 5 E ,  
PLUSHIE- 

N b o U  S E P

\__ tL^i ------ H -J
k »  n w i i i . 'i i i i . i ii. 'i i i i . rTwrT^

I ’lw r rsm M r th cM  t a ir  JutnWM, 
one in t e r  to  M c h  iRuere , to 
fo rm  fo u r  o rB in a r j ' w o rd s .

C 4 im : I1 »wŴ >w,wW

: j j _

K)\UL

□

IS W M

U y T O £

□ I

0PANpy Butms
AHOERTM THOSE ____

^IDCKFDEtTNeaOSCT 
^~ -G rr THE 
C E A M O W '

OKAY/ HELP AAE TWIST A RISE 
CXn OF THESE tJEWSRAPERS/.. 
LONS ENOUGH TO REACH FROM 
HERE TO the ARARTAAENT 

PCOR'

DENNIS THE MENACE

New amnce the circled lettcn 
to ferM Um  eurBrlM eiiewer, m  
•UBieetod hr tlw ebtwe cartoen.

D T I l M y Y Y T
^-■ 4 lAimFw. irnwro.)

M «K Y  INABU  FROSTY

A— W. row rowU Be Ip/t mmrmmtrimm fmt .eerfwl 
AoflrB wAon /m  > B  BBe $kk— ABUIB

T M iy
r  \  /  HAVE MORE »B*n»

o u r  H fRB  THAN 
w I WEPOL rrSTNIIIt 
\. \ NOME— THINK 
f ' l  \  AfOtfTTMAT.

BUM ARE
HARO 1»  

BWiPATHrZE 
vVrrH FOR

•PpC )^ l«fW rT)LO O KA T\gu i

V

WA

D A L L A  
th is  oa t 
improtMbI 
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MAKING TRACKS FOR THE COWBOYS 
Ivy iM fu * product Calvin Hill ratting at metal

WANTS TO BE A MINISTER

Title Of Jim Brown Jr., 
Hung On Calvin Hill

DALLAS, Tm .. (A P ) -  Try 
thla 00 for a (ictknal mistioo 
improbable: A raw rookie from 
an Ivy League achool who 
eventually wants to become a 
minister wins the game ball In 
hla first National Football 
League contest

Too corny, right? Wrong.
That's fact and it happened 

to Calvin Hill of Yale Bulldog 
fame la his very first game in 
the uniform of a Dallas Cow-

“i v  S-foot-d, 220-pound Hill, 
□ashing the form liu i had his 
teammates calling him “ Jim 
Brown Jr.,”  rolled for IM y^erdt 
m I I  carries against San Fran

cisco last Sunday in a 
Cowboy victory.

Coach Tom Landry said 
“We’ve never had a rookie step 

in and play like that before. Our 
whole bench was excited, includ 
Ing me.”

.Now, It takes a lot to excite 
Tom Landry, who has been [and be with the Cowboys when 
around the NFL wars many a jthey make the Super Bowl.”  
fnoon I The confident Hill didnl even

Hill was Dallas’ No 1 pick,ask for a no-cut contract when 
ui the draft—27th over-all on the j Dallas signed him 
list Cowboy head scout Gil| “ I wanted to make the team.”  
Brandt was beside himself with j Hill said. “ I didn't want any

2917 lative at the drop of a helmet 
Now Brandt Just grins a lot: 

•1 told you."
Hill is taking all the praise 

in stride.
“ I Just want to play anywhere 

I can help the team." he said 
“ I Just want to make the club

Leo Says Cub 
Star Is New 
Sandy Koufax
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Manager 

Leo Duroeber of the Chicago 
Cubs is ready to take the Sandy 
Koufax tag out of mothballs and 
hang It back on Kenny Holtz- 
man.

“ You saw another Koufax out 
there today,”  bellowed Duro
eber after Hoitzman hurled a Z4 
no-hitter over the Atlanta 
Braves. "Years ago 1 said he 
could be another Koufax and 
maybe this is the beginning.”

The comparison between Kou
fax and Hoitzman began when 
Ken first broke in with the Cuba 
with his blazing fast ball and 
the fact that Hoitzman, !<ke 
Koufax. Is of the Jewish faith 
and throws lefthanded.

It really spiraled on Sept. 25, 
19M. when the young Hoitzman 
battled the ^ e a t  Koufax bead- 
to-head and had a no-hitter 
liolng against the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in the ninth Inning. 

TURNED SOUR 
Hoitzman kwt that no-hitter 

but beat Koufax 2-1. Sinre then 
Hoitzman has had successes 
and failures but has seldom 
been compared to Koufax until 
early this season. But even that 
success turned sour.

Hoitzman started out like a 
ball of fire as be quickly posted 
a 10-1 record, including three 
straight shouts.

Thm something happened to 
the 25-year-oid native of St 
Louis. The pennant happy CDibs 
kept giving him big leads but 
Hoitzman couldn't h ^  them.

Things got so bad that he had 
to be yanked before pitching 
five uuungs even though given 
substantial leads.

“ You'll never know how dis
couraged the boy was at that 
time," said Vice lYesident John 
Holland foUowmg the no-hitter. 
“ This IS the tonic be needed.”  
Hoitzman is now 14-7.

“ I don’t know what the trou
ble wa.s.”  said Hoitzman. “ But I 
don't think I was as bad as 
some people said and wrote. But 
I ’ve been coming back the last 
four or five starts and certainly 
this will help

Fabulous batch Saves 
Holtzman’ s No-Hitter

Br riM AtMCMM ertM

This is the story of a couple of 
miraculoua catches—or, If you 
■refsr other adjectives, ''amaz 
■ g ,”  according to Hank Aaron 
and “ aensation^”  according to 
Tommie Agee.

Aaron and Agee were specta
tors to the grab*—the first one 
by Chicago’s Billy Williams and 
tte second by C l ^  Jones of the 
New York Mats.

Williams backed against tbe

left field fence in Chicago’s 
Wrigtey Field and leaped as a 
16-mile per hour wind wafted 
Aaron’s borne run bid into his 
hands. The catch preserved Ken 
Iloltzman’s masterpiece as the 
Chicago Cubs’ left-hander no- 
bitted Atlanta S-0.

Jones, playing left center field 
in a four-man outfield shift Iqr 
the Mets against.San Francis
co’s Willie McCovey. raced to 
the wall, leaped high with his

p - i LOOKING 
'EM OVERt,

W itli Tom m y Hart

glove outstretched and pulled 
down the bid for a homer in the 
13th inning. Agee’s homer an in
ning Inter gave the Mets their 
1-9 victory over the Giants 

DODGERS WIN
Elsewhere in the National 

League Tuesday, San Diego 
edged Montreal Los Angeles 
shut out Phlladelp^a 2-0, ntts- 
burgh dropped Houston 5-1 and 
Cindnnatj whipped St. L o ^  8-4.

In the A m ^can  League, 
Minnesota defeated Boston 8-6. 
Washington tripped Chicago S-l, 
New York d o v v ^  Kansas City 
5-1, Cleveland blanked Oakland 
34, Baltimore waUoped Califor
nia 14 and Detroit whipped 
Seattle 5-3.

Hoitzman, who pitched the 
fifth no-hitter of the major 
league season, received spectac 
ular fielding support from the 
Cubs. But Williams’ catch Of 
Aaron's drive was the key.

“ When be hit his ball in the 
seventh.”  said Hoitzman, “ I

Fkqid Faing 
raA  Wrath
SLTTON Mass. (A P ) — 

Flamboyant Ray Floyd, thn 
newly-crowned PGA champion, 
has pulled out of the $1SI,NI 
Avco Golf Clasnic and poaslUy 
faces disclpliaary action.

Floyd, a brash, 18-yearold, 
told tournament offloals hM 
clothes had been stolen in Day- 
ton, Ohio, where he won the 
PGA title Sunday and he had to 
go home to California. Flovd 
had commited himaelf to the 
Avco earlier.

“ He withdrew but we didn’t 
accept i t — w  h a t e V e 'r  that 
means.”  tounuranot advisor 
Paul Warren said Tuesday.

“ We don’t know what action 
will be taken, if any," PGA 
tournament supervisor Jack 
Tuthill said. “ We don’t knmf 
wbether the story is true-or a k  
and will have to check It out."

Floyd, winner of three tourna
ments and more than $108,000 
this year, had a tniuh with tbe

»• - .  « U  Uu. , a l » ,  c r .  oi
Pennsylvania’s Big 33 footbaU players decided they had | * ® ' ^ * ' * * ' *** shutout. Then I  .
enou^ of the Texas scorpions after playing a few games looked up and Billy was clim b-------had enough __________________ ,___________ ______ _  ̂ „ _____.

and have gone back to meeting each other—the East against io f fl** for the ball.”  
tbe West. Aaron, who stands third on

A crowd of 20,000 turned out in Hersbey recently to watch alltime list, has hit enough 
tbe West win, 28-13. The East undoubtedly reasoned the senes homers to know one. “ I was Just 
with Texas could have continued without any more loss of amazed,”  be said. “ I Just 
face couldn’t believe it when that

ball came down inside tbe park. 
After I bit R, I knew it was gone 
and started my home run troti 
around the bases.”

' Aaron's home run trot was 
halted by WilUams' catch but 

: Ron Santo got to finish his. San
to poled a three-run homer in 
the first accounting for all the 
Cubs’ runs.I Juan Marichal dueled first 
Gary Gentry and then Tug 
McGraw through 13 scweless 
imungs before Agee’s 21st hom- 

jer of the season and SOOth ca- 
, reer hit gave the Mets their vic
tory over tbe Giants.

He'll be the next superstar 
in the NJL.”  said Brandt, who 
has been known to use a super-

Leroy Keyes May End Up 
In Canadian Grid League

Bv n ,  bmmmm  erm ;i-v fd  to be below 136,000 a 
“ We’ll do our best without year, 

him.”  i Keyes “ has been offered more
That was the reaction of Pete money per year by the Eagles 

Retzlsff. gm ra l_m anager ofjthan any other NFL draft
choice, inchiding O.J. Simp
son.”  Retzlsff said Simpeon 

Bills of

the Philadelphia Eagles, to r r  
ports that Leroy Keyes, the Ea
gles’ No. 1 draft choice, was signed with the Buffalo
I'onsidering an offer to play ni,the American Football League 
the Canadian FootbaS League. 1 about 1# days ago after a slmi-

Ktyee. AD-Amencan halfback 1
root Purdue, has bnen unable 
« white, thsi rookie Jim 1

from PurdM. has b$n  imabte * 
to reach a salary agreement
with the Eagles Arthur Morse, *  !
hit huafaww agent eatd Tues-'f™rtuied wriM in h t o ^  a
day that Keyes was consklenng if**? *" .*! *  
a Canadian effer 1*^a ener. and probably woold itiiss the "

Morae did not name the Cana- 
dian team, however, and denied 
he was u s ^  the reported Cana
dian offer an a bargain lever.

In Torooto, a source cloea to 
tbe Canadlaa Football League 
said Keyes Is on the negotiation 
list of a Canadian chib, but 
Commiartoner Jake Gaudaur 
declined to reveal which of the 
nine Canadlaa chibs held the 
rights to Keyes. The Regina 
Leadar-Poit said, however, 
Keyea w u  dlctering with the 
Britiah Cotambla L iiM

Eagles
saM the source dooe to the 
CFL, where the top salary Is be-

tire
In another development. Tom 

I.andry, Dallas coach, said Bob 
Hayes, the Cowboys' speedy 
split rod is In the dog house un
til be shows some enthusiasm In 
running plays In which Hayes Is 
not the primary receiver.

Hayee was benched against 
.Snn Francisco last week, bat 
Landry u id  be planned to uie 
him against Green Bay this 
week. “ We ll see what happens 
when we put him back la 
there.”  Landry said.

Atlanta tradad receiver Boh

guarantee.”
Hill has tremendous strength, 

excellent bands and 4 6 sfMed 
for 41 yards. He broke nu
merous tackles against the 40ers 
and caught a short peas and 
outran a 40er linebacker for a 
40-yard touchdown that was 
called back for holdug.

“ We're going to take another 
look at him in the Green Bay 
p m e  Saturday night”  Landry 
said "It 's  still h a^  to believe 
he’s for real ”

Hill, who played quarterback 
at Rl\’erdale, N Y., prep school, 
completed 15 touchaown passes 
lus senior year. His team went DIE.S — Lou Stillman, former 
undefeated At Yale his team owner of the famed Stillman's 
was 10-M the last two years Gymnasium in New York 
while he was at running back.! City, died Turoday in_a nurs-

"Boy, this professional fool-1 ing I 
ball is complex.”  said Hill. Calif.

_______________  NOWSTOM
• • •  • t

I j a Ibw r f
Dallas Thomas Jefferson played basketball a few seasons S I K L *  

back without a single Negro on the team .wvm^  *
.School took up the following fall and 60 per cent of tbe jj* 

enrollment was Negro, due to a reshufflms of boundary lines. w 
Largely as a result of the Negro enrmlment. the Thomas >£251 T 

Jefferson coach Is expecting his greatest team ever next sea-|sn;««* c! DWifBBA p

* * * *  T » y
Melvin Robertson (tbe Stanton ex) might not be surprised rnjlt»/ni ' 

but Playboy Magazine raised a few eyebrows around tbe coun-

The most seasatlenal whiter baseball trade ef the year 
ceold be between tbe Besteo Red Sex and tbe Philadeipbia 
PblUes. and taivelve s u p e r - S t a n  Carl Yastraemikl aad 
RlrUe AOra.

Beth ef the beadllam  are eaM t* be disenrhaaled la 
tbeh presrot sarreundhigs.

The Phillies desperately want .ABeu eut ef tbe Nadeaal 
League, fearful b e l  ronie bncfc aad haaat then. ADea has 
a bad fUpper, tactdeatally, aad auy be farced te play 
first base the rest ef bis ptavtag career.

Tbe PbtlMes’ M g J e b k t e f M a n e W b e s s a a d g r a -  
eral nuuuger adveatareens eaeagh te lake a rhaare *a 
Richie. There’s abeat 150.110 dlffereace tai their pay scale 
—aad It Is tilted Yaz’s way. He Brakes, they u y , abent 
I1304N. At 30, he’s tw* yean  elder tkaa AOn.

ADea's apUtade fer ibeedag at sbert left fleid fe a m  
perbape weuM eaable kin t* ebatter aO na jer leagae bene
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tbe t'nivenuty of Houston as the natron's 
ootbaU team this fan. »> »*«naa.

That may be a difficult regard to come by, what with,p wB—" a -iso .. r « i s i  wi
Paul Gipson gone. However, Robertson aad his boss, BUI Yeo- 2SST*(wsx)'".‘.*.* r * * * * ii
man. never lack for conftdnce. oan r .......v.-L*. ..* ’ L .• *

Playboy publicists say the periodical’s people are fully 
qualified to eye somethhig besides the dimensions of voune. 
bits of fluff—t ^  claim to have picked 15 of the top 20 teams 
a year ago.

Furthermore. Playboy looks for Arkansas to wind in  Im
mediately behind Houston n  the national ntings and Texas 
to beat out the accepted favorite, Ohio State, in tbe last pool 
of the year.

•  •  •  •

JDfMIE JONES 
nRKSTONK 

CONOCO 
Dial 387-7001 
1501 Gregg 
SAE Groce 

Stanpt

LEARN ■■  
INCOME TAX  

PREPARATION
V g 'm bm

Near. N B C  OlBaa —  AaMrWSVl

r a  ai a aM lai tt Baaai
awiy . CWrfealuai ai-|

kr aaBBrtaMae Wa
llaetntclon.
E nro llm M f I i  BBaa I i  iB  iB I

- i f

but PUybov M 
try by pienng 
Om  coUegiate

B M  n i i t  BW tBTB M Xn BW f 
l a e i n  T i i  T M i  la

C**_

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T a O A V

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Sayder's entry late O a n  AAAA hal 
t* be inevitable.

(AP WtMBMOTOl

home u  Santa Barbara, 
He waa 82.

During traiauig camp, 1 was, 
spending 10*4 noun a week 
^  hi class. That's more than 
I spent a week my last year 
UI Y a le "

HUI plans to attend SouUieni I 
Metbodist'g Perkins School of I 
Theology during the off season..

“ I went to Yale to get a good i 
edocatlon becauH you never 
know what will happm to fbot ' 
hall,”  Hill said. "I cventuaUyl 
plan to become a minister.”

Webb Shooters 
Grab Trophies

by 1I70 appean 
accerdlag te tbe stary belag ctrrnietrd at 

tbe District 3-AAAA OMettag here last week. T V  aa- 
aenarroieat reoM rsoir abeat Orteber.

Thel amun I V  T lgcn  weeld arch tarts IV  3-AAAA 
nmpiex. wMrk wenM V  darky bat fer I V  fact that 
Pecee aright ah* ceoM kaecklag *a t V  deer.

Ceafcrence e ffidab  waot aa cvro aaahrr ef Icaou la 
t v  drcolt. If as asaav as tea teaou thoadcr frear tV  

t v  d m «  cental V  spHt wlttaent dUrirnky. 
te V .  if 1 1  ge t* t v  pest, 

efilciak are Ihcd ef havtag tV  hagoe race 
settled tar tV  Ihst twe weeks ef t V  caaipalgB. A spHt 
distrirt weoM salvage taMerest la tV  race aad. a* deobt. 
hype t v  gale.

tmr %ruKm*, u
startiBx gate. 
It Bitgllt M ve 

Dhtrlrt efi

“ R it Impoecible to imagine 
that any CUnadlan dob could Long to WasMngton and pla< ed 
bid t v  Eaglee 1170,000 ofhr.”  M V  other pUyen. int luding

Ten Lettermen Are Back 
At Forsan This Season
FORSAN — T V  Fonanlfrom guard to fullback. ,against Central Catholic High.

Buffaloes art uniting out here Jeff WUliame wUl probably V [ t  team they ibubbed last year 
daily for football under|Forsan‘s starting quarterback.'

‘ V  h  only a

I NATIONAL LBA*we
SAST OlVItlON

W L Btt SB. 
ca ic if H 4S 4M —
Hott Vara 47 51 M  ZVI
SI LiwH tf >4 .554 •
BlttiB«ii» 41 »  JM II
BBHa aBla a  71 .4BI X7
«44MrMl a  B4 511 av,

WB5T DIVISION
CmcamaH 45 5I .544 —
Lm  Afierlrs 44 55 555 H
UiiiaNH 44 St XU 1
Sai Br«L 44 54 XU 5
ANiMa 44 IB 551 5
Sii [> «•« M B5 5 «  5IW 1

TunOAV-S BBSOLTS I
Near Vart I San Braa A 14 aiMnit.

awclaaaii I  W. LawN 4 
San OMb* 5 *4aw4r«al 4 
Law IMKUttt t  I BMWBHaaBN t 
O xam  JAHaiBa t

TOOAVt OAAMI5
taa Briwtiici B «t,  154 W Nmr Yraa 

McAfiWBiV 44. N
Laa Aapm  SiNaa 15-11 W BaBiBiipaN 

Brvwiaa M . N
1am 0<am M a *5  at mamtraai am t 

4X. N
Uaurtwi OrNNa B4 at BmWiWi Vm N

M l. N
AWaaia NnB 114 at OXaat JtnUm

1MB
ClackifiaN NaWa 54 i l  SI.

TiWar 51. N
T5H50SOAirS *A«4St 

at Mrm Vara 
Aamaaal. N 
Banr wiia. n

Itwicc daUy for footV ll 
Don Stevens, elevated to t V  although

veteran talMy Nick Eassas, on 
walven,

SECOND WIN IN AVT.UIT -  Doyh G., a three-yuvoM 
geldlM owned by Jota Ray DiOard ef Big Spriiw and 
X W a  A. Davkhoo, Otveland. Okla, w v  htoiecond 
of On  month In t V  sevantb event at Raidtao Downs, N.M., 
last Friday. T V  race waa 7U furloo|a. Doyle 0 ,  paid 
H IO ,  13.0^ aad n o o .  RlddM ^  JadtW allaet, t V  V n a  
lo tn lM d  tor DUlaid.

Capt Jobe Beer and S. Sgt 
Mmual Jackson brought 10 
trophies back from Marfa 
durUig t v  weekend. T V  two 
bate sbootert took part la t V  
monthly 1300 match, competli^ 
against Individuals fttim the 
iTs. Border Patrol, members of 
Onodfellow Air FOire Base. 
pMol team ae well as cM liaa 
'Vooters from Alphie. Marfa 
and El Paao,

Capt. Beer, an academic 
tnatrudor in the.3581st StodHt 
Sqaadron. was betng pushed 
hard by Chester Wilson of tV  
Border Patrol. T V  captain 
gained a slight lead in tV .tt 
caDVr match and added a  fUw 
points during center fire, bat 
M tP p e d  up t v  over-all grand 
aggregate during t V  .45 match 
Capt. Beer took match winner 
in t v  .23 national match couraa, 
ceoterftro ehwr fire, nattamal 
nsatch courv. rapid fire and 
cnnterflre aggragata. He ako 
!won t v  overall match uiuMr 
with a 1434^^ for an avenge 
o f lO p e r c e v

Sgt Jackaoo. 3MIUi Supply 
Squedron, took top honors hi 
•harpehooter dam  by wtaaiag 
Bnt Varpahootar with a l i lS  
Ho brought home ladividiia) 
tropkiee for centerfire timed 

.8  ca iiV r aatlooal match 
m, and tv  .01 caliber ao- 

Uonal match o o w v .

Iheed coaching Job durlag the 
summer, and George White, 
who moved here from Sterling 
City.

Stevens and White are work- 
taut with a squad of about 40.

T V  Buffs toil from 7 until • 
a m. and again from 8:00 until 
9 :8  p.m

Teu letteimeii are In tV  
inchiding two seniors, 

are Altoa Callflun. Ike- 
•fuard and a starter both

i aophomore. Jack Adams Sonny

waya lact year; and Laon Hobb* 
halfback-safety, both o f whom
starlad both wayfi wavs lai

CalUhan. a three-year letter-
year

man, wetgV  IW, ■ u s r  Hobbs. 
w V  has won two numerals, tl{s 
t v  scales at IM.

O tV r starters back with tV  
Isow mdude Darrow Coob, 

in ,  aad: Bobby Davk. 130, a 
atarler on defenao od y  in 
1101; BUly McDonald. 170, 
center, starter on ofNnse ady; 
Doyle Whetsel. starth « delUn 
Mve Vlfbacfc in * •  and Jackie 
Wlllk, m .  who k  being moved

LaiTy Tokon, regular at that!®?™** Wfb * n w R «
spot W  faU, h ^departed  t V [ ; ^ »  ^
sce v . Williams w e i ^  156 and 

thrower bnt a strong 
He played about one- 

third of t v  time last year.
Ricky Klahr. tacklt^uard;

is a k ir  
nuHidr. E 

of I

Yard Griffith, ITS. guard-tackle: 
and Darrow Cobh. UO, and. 
are other veterans returning.

T V  Buffaloes scrimmage 
Friday week at' borne against

LerraBMCN
ANm  CeBBw, MA Nnw 

^  N4BBA UA 
>arraw CrtB. I «  nW; OavN.. _ ” — ~ ...... .A. 175 w

etrtT . KlfBr. NA tacUaamrt, 
•Wr.jAtOweW 15A tmtm-! Oara mat. 
ML UA BMWacA "WveB N  aHi jadew, 
WMN. 175. a<a»M 4ram swarB ti 
WMBeek; MH ww*am. ISA BeederBedL

Graixialls and go to Imperial 
S .  T V  Bisons open 

Abilene tV  night of S ^ .  13

15A
twB >a«a-

Kinnard Headed 
For ASC Rams

NWNnaaBadlL UA 
BW NUroaH. 14A

BaarB; S4t«a VioK. 
Ilia II IM4L44II Tanaitv 

UA » iiWai.» Min i; TBaiw»» Ki 
175 BaarB-ewatr awB.

CartN
m.

ri

BING RESULTS
MIAMI ■rooBOAV mnwT

_ BfACM ^  Al .
*jff**- jiVeBS Jaa o*iiBetialL S a

OBLANOp. eiA -  AaBv KbM bH. NA

,tAN  p n m  awrlN •Was NBM '

SM TBrsw R & .  C k

(A N  ANGELO -  
Klnnard, Lnaaean 
who recently appnnrod hi t V  
Greenbdt Bowl gamo d  Chlid 
fees, bos Mgned to attend 
Angelo SUte C o Q ^

Klnnard kd t V  to a 31-7 
victory ovor t V  Wed 
CWldres.

2nd Round Play 
Ending Today
Second round matchaa hi tV  

C ty  Goir tournamuat muM V  
compteOad by aundowu Uiday, 
Mmiy pro Cherlec Brant^r re* 
m M ed  playert. ,

T V  meet k  scheduled td end 
tkh weekend. A new cbamploa 
k  eesured. sikot defsadlac 
ttUlM Phil Howe w u  

tfti the ffed rod d . i

Ma»M>>. m .
IST MMac* 

45. Lm AN bwB;

m.
, MMart-fMeBBUMr; 

—. ŵmwri 145. LacAN 4WB; KaBr HM
—  s B R Y  e»M. UA m ti eicBarB BW«. '45_B»Bre; 

flNAf4of4kAiW bavaBB Day. BaarB; Taay TaUlBa, 
BBfrWBnS/ am am  BuNwUBi.

rincainaM si V  Laau. N 
Oahr f wm  »cAiBvliB

AMBI1CAM LBAeuB 
BAST OtVWlON

w L Pti. * a .
Battiwari M li .711 —
OBMaa 4B n  xn  17
B«Mn * < 8 ^ 3 . .
Ham Vart «  k  XM iwi
Wan-A tt B1 JB4 S
c n »bmhb r  n  .411 MW

wetr mvitioN
MMaWMM 71 41 XK —
OaklanB M 5B XN IW
KanMN CBv 41 71 XM a
CaHMrM* "  W .4tt a
o x a m  45 n  .5tt a

TWaBOATU NSULTS 
Ham Vark 5 Kamoi CBv 1 
Cti .ilaitt I  OttUBl B 
WaOBnalaa 1 CMcasi I

DttraH 5 SaatMa 5
TeOATU M A tn

CtaasMaB Tian* 515 at OaklanB Oeon, 
155 N

BaWknan  5AcNa»v 174 «  CaWlmBa 
Mim rantWi 114. N

Ottran LaBdt 154 at laama 
Bi t̂tanBiT M . N

Naat VMk PdarMn 1511 at Umiam 
Cltv BaOtr 57. N 

OilwBi Jakn 5 f tt 
Bi anaw 55  N

tammatatm K.aat 15W tt BaO 

THwesoArB e*M n
BaWIn w i at CaMMrnM. N 
Dafran at iiawii, M 
OnW santM idwMiNB.

4"W *V d 7 ^  VM UlilNUttl;
MA m i tam n  TVmmy Craett|r,^U5

i3w*
Kaa«n Oaiiai, 115.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMRICAN LBAeua 

Bvm ksflae e  Raaue. Btt
lU ; KBk

PERMIAN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

JEFF BROWN, 
Independnnt Agent

Offering
aeveral different 
componiee from 
wfftcfi w  %now9 

your inevronce...

AUTO
HOME
BUSINESS
LIFE

"MaximtNn inewronee 
at minimum ceet**

Iddg.
G SPIBING

STAR LITE ACRES
) MWture Qelf SOt •  Driving Renge SO# 

HIGHWAY B7 SOUTH

— R.

Hxttatt.
. IM  B57. 1B7.
nATieweL lo ao iniJTU ’V js  iL.“ra%r-

BbNbB M -4 bnM, ORBBBl W

ima ram —BAcCwaa. tan BrBndHi 
L. Moi. Qaiaam H.

BbcMNm I — SaRna 
MarrM, OR

tk  L. MOI 
FNttiMa

T h e  
State  
TVational 
B a n k



John Rauch No
Miracle Man

STEERS ARE 
SUMMONED

c
NIAGARA FALLS. N Y. (AP) 

— When the Buffalo Bills, who 
had the worst record ui pro foot
ball last season, hirM John 
Rauch this year, they got a 
highly successful coach but no 
miracle worker.

Rauch does ejmect. however, 
to brlna the Bills back to re
spectability in the American 
Football League from 1968’s 1- 
12-1 disaster.

“ We have a long way to go,”  
he says.

0. J. Simpson, pro football’s 
most highly touted and most ex
pensive rookie, could help to 
make the trip a lot shorter.

Simpson, the Heisman Tro
phy-winning running back from 
Southern California, was a 
month late in reporting to the 
Buffalo training camp because 
of a contract squabblaiv but he is 
a fairly sure bet to nail down a 
starting berth.

Despite Simpson’s potential.

Rauch does not plan to make; 
him the Bills’ workhorse by giv- r
ing him the ball 30 or morCi 
times every game. '

“ Thai’s not my style,”  Rauch 
said. “ I believe in a more bal-; 
anced attack. In pro football, j- 
it’s too easy to set up keys and | 
stop a one-man attack.”

- i
High school roaches woaM 

like to see all varsity foot
ball players at 12:30 p.m. 
Tharsday and all others 
planning to come not for 
football this fall at 1:30 p.m.

The meeting will take 
place in the high school 
gymnasiam.

CXIMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE

• CHAIN 
LINK

• cnoAn
• TILS

• OTManS AVARASLa • 
esNCi nnPAins 

• Sank FiMMMt •
Free Estlmales 

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 2C7-7SI7

LEGAL NOTICE
, .... Nonet !• all Pertom

Simpson s chief competition ogomti mt Etiott o< 
as a starter comes from Max i 
Anderson, a S'foot-8 scalback, Twtom«iiiorv upp' Robert Eiwin Griffim

hovino
Robtrt

claim*
Eltrtn

IPtiol* by Oonny VoMtW

MISS KBYG — Ethel Green, 
10. will repeoent radio sta
tion KBYG and Big Spring 
at the Miss Astro contest in 
Houston’s domed stadium 
Aug. 20. The daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Greene, 
Ethel Is a sophomore at 
HOC. The S-C, 12S-pound 
beauty was first nmner-up in 
the Miss HOC contest and 
second runner-up in the Miss 
Congeniality contest.

who was the Bills’ leading rush
er last season.

Bill Enyart. another well- 
thoughtof rookie, might grab 
the other running back spot.

The Bills’ quarterbacking 
corps is healthy again, after a 
.season that saw Buffalo call on 
six signal-callers as one after 
another was sidelined by inju
ries.

I of
lo iTM, m« unO«r*lon*d. 
of Augutf, INt, In m« 
dicofed
which I* *1111

my
hold *uch 
claim*

Ihof original 
th* Eitofc 

wort l*MMd 
Ml fho IS day proceeding m- 

•Ignafur* horole, 
•fiof I

Luua’s F lu  Statloa 
HU E. 4th

Wllli fM A FIRor Chonto
SAH Green Stamps 

All The Way

SM.W

ogoln*f
iMlng odmlnltlorad.

Ittfori. All porton* having 
iold nioft, which I* a. In m* counfy ImIow 

nomed or* horoby rogulrod lo pr*«*nf 
the some fo m* r**p*ctlv«fv, of Hte 
oddres* alv«n bilow,. before tub uooni 
*ome ore borrod by the getwrol itotute* 
of llmllaflon, before luch eitafe I* 
clOMd. and within th* time prewribrd 
by low. My reddenc* and po*t office 

Strwtreet.

Jack Kemp and Tom FImts 
both have regained their pre-in
jury form. Rookie quarterback 
James Harris also figures to see | 
some work.

The Bills have Haven Moses, i 
Billy Masters and Richard' 
Trapp as receivers, A1 Bemiller j 
at c'enter. Stew Barber and Paul 
Costa at tackle and Billy Shaw 
and Joe O'Donnell at guard.

O’Donnell, returning after a 
year’s layoff with knee trouble, 
will be backed up by Julian 
Nunamaker, a rookie who start
ed camp as a defen.sive tackle.

The Bills’ defense, one of the 
stingiest in the AFL even when 
other elements of the team 
couldn’t produce, again will 
have the veteran front four of 
Ron McDole and Tom Day at 
the ends and Tom Sestak and 
Jim Dunaway at tackle.

Paul Guidry, Harry Jacobs

oddr*** or* 1303 Mulberrry 
Spring, Texo* TtTK.

Doted Ihl* IS doy of Auav*t. IM*. 
JAY MAURICE GRIFFITH 
Indopendent Execulor of Ihe 
Edof* of Robert Elwin CrlHIlh, 
Dec*g*id No. 7311.In th* County Court of Howord 
County, Texo*

ART FRANKUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OiioMty Homo* ol moioiiabl* pric 
loUorod lo yoor iwoab Md locbfi 
you d**lrt. WIN Mw trod**. Abo

2C7-C5M
FREE ES’nMATES

LAST 12 
HOMES 
TO BE 
MOVED

l i  Big Spring Area 
Price* Cut Up Tn

$500
Fnrmer FHA BnUt Hrases. 

TheM Homes DO NOT 
Have To Be Moved 

23 Miles Ont Of 
The Ctty UmiU 
Of Big Spring.

ChooM Now While 
Selection Is Good.
23N S. MonUceUo 
Big Spring, Texu

REAL ESTATt
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
Business Directory

DEALERS

CALL

267-252S

MASON SHOES 
Motonflex 4 Volvofoei 

Goal 4 A. J. Carroll

Thelma Moqtgoniery 
Jeff Fainter

263-2072
263-2628

O m C E  SU PPLY-
ROCCO AOP^ 

tn wTtN
-w brkk

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. 
101 Main

4 bdrm*, IW 
I hropl, buin- 

nlco yd, good wtll

ROOFERS-

3S7 5W
WEST TEXAS ROOFING

'In*, droped, dbl gor.
*’*• "*•— iBRICK, S500 down, $03 mo, J bdrm*. 1W

ibofh*. torn* corp«4, fned, corporl, *lor- 
lnt*ro*t.

ten Foulkner
HEED LARGE HOUSE 

“ ■̂’ ' “ Inlfuref $ bdrm», 3 b«
for Anfigu* Fur-

I dining, corpet drop**, lot* tree*. f*nc*d 
ON JOHNSON Tolol SS3S0. t bdrm.

HOUSES lO R  SALE A-a
WANT TO trod* for heuo* In Olg Sprino. 
Hove thro* bedroom homo ond lour 
rental* on fort* loft. In Truth or Conn* 
guence. New Mexico. CoN Z$3-1514.
T̂ REE BEDROOM. 3 both, briefc, don, 
tireplac*, fencod, SIM poymontt, Odulty
buy. CoN 3*3-373̂ _________________

SALE OfFOR SALE or trodt. 3 bodroom*. 3 
both*, brick, torgo living room, kltchon- 
den combination, cornor M. Coll M3 
3031.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS

* 6 “

NAME ibBttBdBBBi

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIms* psiblish my Want Ad far 10 con*
sacutlva days baginnlng ....................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q BILL ME

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxot 79720 
4̂y od should rood * B • • t •

REAL ESTATE

EQUITY 4Vi PER Cent 
bodroom brick, den Trod* tor a 
pickup. DitcounI lor co«h. 3S7-SJS3.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SALE BY Ownor—3 bodroom brick hwno 
with bullt-ln*, corporl Coil 3S3I734.
3~BED̂ WM

$3S3
m  per

BATH, new
tv

month. I4M AyHord.
point, poneting. Iwdwtwd

WANT SOMEONE 
on 3 bodroom, IW 
TOM.

lo toko up poympnt* 
both brkfc. CoH M3

3 BEDROOM BRICK, corpolod. cornor 
lot, fenced yord, $SJ«0. Coll SUASeg

LO W  EQU ITY BUY

Sodroom, corbel, dropo*. fonce,
— Flu* — •ieclrlc rpngo, woNwr ond

dimng room*. lom*ALLIED BUILDING _ , ^4 ROOFING COMPANY. INC ponel living or
Bonded Roottno Comoletetv ln*ur*d|corp*t, lenced.
3J05 _____  H' WSilF YOU hove a lorg* family, thi* b It

RAYMOND'S FAINT 4 ROOFING ;>• room*. 4V» bath*, wood burning lirtpi 
403 N Gr*oa 3S33S77 *wbnmlng pool, all on ttv* ocro*.

coffmaiT roofing FARMS AND RANCHES
3M E 34th M7.SIS1
—  WOOLEY ROOFING CO " j S  
^  ^  CM. M34.73 ' ’-•kfom.nt

BY OWNER — 3 bodroom ham#,
j peled throughout, olcev •for# .
fonced backyard. L*ovbig town and «dll'

. idrytr, 3 rolrlgiratad window untt*. SM% 
-Iloan, t$3 month. 1431 TucMn — VACANT
NOW.

Mcrinc*. ISIS ___
FOR SALE 4 oeaiee.n howM, 3 both*, 
centrol heat ond otr. coroeled. fenced 
backyard. ISM Bluebird. Coil 3S340S4 
or M7-7«M.

263-3186 Or 267-8276

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, carpeted 
central heofolr, fenced backyard
paroat. 434 Hllltld* Drive 1S34I34 tor 
mere Informptlen.

FOR SALE --------- 2 SECTIONS
FARM & RANCH LAND

ALL OR PART

300 AcrM Cotton Allotmont—With or 
Without Minorala—Sons# Production Now 

S Stili Boing Dovoiopod.

Contact—GEORGE WHITE 
Box 40445, Houston, Toxas 77040 

Or Call: 1-713-44B-4497

EfoPW,
OllPt.,

300 ACRES — TVS Ml. *euth of Big Spring 
$7, 7S gption* 0 mm., good fr**n

Tribe Facing 
Heavy Work
A B I L E N E  — HcMurry 

CoOege bead football coach 
Buddy Fornes expect* some 60 
proep^s to check in next 
T u e ^ y  as the Iadian.s prepare 
to launch two-a-day drills.

The Indians, wlio swept to 
their finest season in nine years 
nrith an 8-2 record last fall, will 
run the “ Foraes Mile”  late 
Tuesday afternoon for time, and 
then relax Wednesday with 
equipment being isFued and 
fitted. Thursday morning the 
hitting starts, and that’s when 
Fornes and staff hope to find 
replacements for all thoee holes 
in the defease.

Backs will be required to run 
the mile tn six minutes and 
linemen ia seven minutes. And 
those who flunk the “ Fornes 
Mile”  get another chance bright 
and early Wednesday morning.

The Indians lay a four-game 
winning streak on the Ime going 
taito the season opener against 
Tarieton State Sept. 26. Mowing 
down Southwest Texas, Sw 
Ross, Stephen F. Austin and 
Howard Payne in the Anal four 
games, McMurry Ankshed 5-2 in 
Lone Star Confnence play, just 
one game off the pace of 
champHin Texas Aid.

Fornes will have 17 returning 
lettermen from the 1N8 club, 
including eight offen.sive star 
t e r s . Veteran quarterback 
Richard Puckett, three-year 
letterman from Winters with 
nearly I.IW  yards total offense, 
is back to direct the attack.

Top running backs should be 
junior tailback Archie liinith, a 
207-pounder from Clarendon, 
and freshman fallback Richard 
Richborg, IM-pounder from 
Abilene Cooper. The offensive 
linemen to watch are senior 
guard BUI Dotne, 215-pounder 
mom Anurillo Tascosa, and 252- 
potoid tackle Freeman Lamkln, 
a Loling junior.
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Trull W ill Open 
Against Bears
KERRVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  

Coach Wally Lenun said Tues
day that Don Trail will start as 
quarterback for the Houston Oil- 
ars agalBM the Chicago Bears 
Friday night ia the Astrodome

Quarternack Pete Beathard 
started the first two pre-season 
games for the Houston club.

“ We are at the point now 
where we want to determine 
who our quarterbneks are, 
whether we will keep Uaree nm- 
nfog bock.s. If we will go mrith 
five linebackers or Mx. what our 
klcUng situation Is g o ^  to be. 
said Lemm.
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'The pasteboards will be madejsiG home but . .  . older 
available to Ihe general public 
starting Aug. 25, Green said

Big Spring opens its 1961 
home season Sept. 12 against 
Lubbock Monterey and plays 
other home games with Odessa 
Ector Sept. 26, Odessa High 
Oct. 17, Midland High Oct. 31 
and Odessa Permian Nov. 14.
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Reeves Will Test 
Injured Knee
DALIXS (AP ) -  D a n n y  

Reeves, Dallas Cowtwys run
ning back, will test his injured 
right knee against the Green 
Bay Packers in Saturday night’s 
National Football I>eague exM- 
Mtkm game tn the Cotton Bowl.

Reeves was Injured in the 
fourth game of the 1968 season 
and hasn’t given the knee a seri
ous test since.

“ We’d like to get him in for 
a quarter if he’i  able,”  Dallas 
coach Tom Landry said.

Landra said defensive tackle 
Jethro Pugh, who has been side
lined for two WTeeks because of 
an ulcer attack, also will play 
against the Packers.

A sellout crowd of 72,666 Is 
expected.

Undry said rookie back Cal 
vin Hill, who was the star of 
last SunAay’s 16-17 exhibition 
vktory over San Fraocieco, also 
win set action.
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m iFdifvOiS 
:l{ iFohy Dob*
; »  Fvmng Me On 
: «  iFutniil M* On

Noon Show
Ad Th* World Turn* 
Ag Th* W*rM Tbrito

Ntgh Noon
Ad Th* Werld Tunto 
A* The btortd Tura*

Or*dni Nbug* 
Orgbm Noî ga 
L*ri Moh* A pool 
Ltr* Moh* A OdM

ftowi Now*; WYtt, LBC. 
Noon Nmi. WrM.L«c 
Tbm Of Th* Mbrkol* 
Tbm Of Til* MortoNi

Nddie, wwaiw
Cerlidn Owntodl 
Cwlun OwMvdl

;W IDoyt Of Our* LhN* 
:ll loov* Of Our LhN* 
:•  iTh# Doctor*
:M iTh* Doctor*

That Okt 
Thai 0*rtGu40iim 1 mm
Suldlnt LhM

Owidk$ u#it 
OnÊMv LffM

Newfyw*d Ornnt 
Dofbig Oom* 
DoNng Oom*

Stock Mdrkef Obm x*i 
S f^ Market Obiwmr 
Ottlc* Of Th* Frt«. 
Mock RtorbN dRogUF

OdItoRMg Oturm*f 
Oeftoilng Cdurmtt 
Our Mfo* irmito 
Our Mtoi broek*

' «  lAnoRtor «MrM 
111 UtotoRwr WdrW
15

wNOPRt
Mit Of Ml#t

SoerW Storm 
locret ftofm 
IdgofNlUd 
B^Of WSRf dm LN* Tb Lto* 

Dm Uto T# Llito

Jdon Rfoor*
Jeon Rfoor* 
Thurxdby Moftnoe

lea Hunt j 
It* Hunt 1wTvtrvwOTrW 1
WbtrlyblfW 1

yuRNiiwao p 
LMMg^ CdB i
FURNI|4*tO A

^R ta  ROOlt 
M . Atob M  
Stobtr* MB1
CLIAN^NEWLI
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D ISCO U NT

AN MaltrM hi Mack 
•aaa Daaaai Cati-IT NAVti

CUSTOM  u p h o l s t e r y

r e n t a l s

f u r n is h e d ~1io u se s

1. 2 4 J BEDROOM 
va-w m o b il e  h o m e s

■wi^ y r a l ^  candHtanIng ana haol-

263-3608

W ANTED
Nariaa ahk aaaN araab b  am 
twaa kaianaa ia im  maaal m b. 
Sbraa Caaaab wMh AAI-NM AMH-

e i i r j r , » r y a T 2
€RI> WwW W99 aaa

Maaca Laaa Tkaa tm
Com t By 3N E. 3rd 

Or CiB 30 -1333

u n f u r n is h e d  h o u se s  B-6

rnln'it faocad vara. 130mamn 1311 Naain. coll 3i3-;744.
oath, kiroa Ityina 

“  *®®* carporl. Coll ***■>31 m-3tr ar 3U-343I.
^ a am uitlurnimaa houta, 

Jbb^nbnhbanigaa. Aaoiv iioa siota. coll

UNFURNISHIO
g>«nb....carpttaa.
WW< f«n.

HOUSII ana opt 
bilb POM. Apply lit

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

P T  umnan, niaa up poymanta on 3 
baaroom, IVk bath, carpal, oorpoa 
fancad. bockvord, and tiorm collar. Naar 
tdioal. 3700 Connolly. tiJb pawn. 
moaNi — 3t3-447t.
THRtE aeOROOM, dan. m  
claaa lo tdiaol. ItOO down, m  
COM tu-um .___________________

boWn.

KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOM brick. 3 
botba. loroa kitclwn.dtn. caraalaa. 
caMral hool-olr. fancad, Iraaa. lowltv 
— otiwma low miaraat loan. 3t3-4744.
LOTS FOR SALE A-S
lots for tola. Momicalb Addltbn, 
tm  and PM S30I Saiilb ManWcalb.______
have S ^ a  chaica bulWIna bit and 
wsroao. WHI hnonct. M7 SSSS ar 317-

SUBURBAN A 4

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED — 3 bedroom, 
brick, College Park EsUtes 
Available Se^. 1.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

TWO badreom ynhirtibliad hoina, 
b « ^  yard, carporl, occaal 1 tmoll 
Child, no poit. inoulra 7M Wlllo.

HOUbtS. 14M ilolt Fork, 
Waal bib. IH; 1311 aim, 

«M. Oaan, Coll 333-3131.
ONFURNI3MEO THREE

n>o«b-
badroim, I
Com w  mu

» •  J*ONTH, 3 BtOROOM. unfurnlthad.

b u s in e s s  b u il d in g s
OFFICE FOR rant. 
U7I Coll 3t7-MM ar

THRER BEDROOM krkk, 3 ivaltr wtlli, 
4 oerta land, tall dM ar aarl. Call 3*1-
i m ____ ____________ .________
f a r m s  a  R A N C IIS A4
FOR SALE — Ml ocrat aaad arataiand. 
wNidmlM. itaraaa m Ml oarral, bodino 
Chula, oaad lanca all 
watt an HM 
3tSt3W.

Hi CaH

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
n Sweelweltr
Com 333-1071

WANT TO Troda araaarty
br Eb Sprint praaany.
lar dalnilt. _____

RENTALS B

3 20, 1969 1 McDonald Rentals
A

1  Ckan, Attractive. Air Con.,
LE AX

AL tS T A  1E 
Off. 267-2807

■  Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

■  3 bedroom FumNbod Duptox — Mil
■  Lixinglon. near CpNoro — M min. from
■  koM HI. mb. — no Ml* paW.
1  3 BEDROOMS. 1 BWfi*. unf h*uM — n*br
■  k*** — AipItobH Aiig. Nb-267-2244

267-8095 1 M ILITARY WELCOME3 bdrm. kll-din, 
•d, dM carport. 1 2 7-7128 or 261-7115

taburbon brick. 3 I  TWO BEOROOM fwmiWtd alMb*. n*Wl ml.lalp wm •
w row. dM tx „  
B3JW

■ WIH m M. ms. 1 fctirtiw unfyrfiltM 
1 "

BEDROOMS ___________ I J
DUNCAN hotel—330 AutNn — warkma 
airtt ar ‘ man — badraamt OSOI uB. 
Furnlthad aabimtnli 030 and ab Iw- 
4000. O.C Owncon ________________

OVER 3000 SQUARE faat Rwp with 
bra# oHlcat, bcoltd canvtManllv at 3210 
Mob StrM Laota ar tan. 3313737 ar 
137-00*4 hr Jarry Wetihv.

^NOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C l

C A L L S  D73EEflNC~Sl0lUd 
Fbbt Ladga Na. 3*0 A.F. and 
AJ3. Otturdoy, Aug. 21. 7:10 

Dagrat. VblMt

t. R. (Eob) Watt. W.M. 
T, R. IMarrIt, Sac.

Motontt Tampb______________ 3rd3Mab
STATED MEETING Big Spring 

.  Udga No. 1340 A.F. and AJM.
A  Thurtdoy, Aug. II, 7;10 pjn.

_  VHMort awicomo.
L. 6. Nollt, WJW.

A o A  „  ______ H. L. RaMy, Sac.
'  '  *1»« and Lancaabr

T ^srATib"
k  -  Chnalar 4

Tipatday,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
MIOOLE AOE man lor aorvico tiollon 
and cor aiath. Hobo Cor Woth, l*1S
Soulh Graoa._________________________ ___
CITY O f Stanton hat Immadtolt optnlno 
tor 2 tmptovat, city aotrohnan and a 
torvlco man lor woltr ond towtr daport- 
mtni. ApoHcomt mual bavt hla*i ichaoi 
aducatton. AppHcoltont moy ba moda 
ol tha Cily Moll. Montan, Tanot.________
HELP WANTED^ FeiM ie F-3
credit '  m a n a g e r  ond Coahlar — fVi 
doyt a watk. Frtfar oarton wha daat
net hova chlldran. Apply 111_NM .̂___
YOUNG. ATTRACTIVE woKrattat, agat 
10-10, to work during noon hourt. ApMy 
b  porton, SHaM Womon Inn. Wadntittov 
or Frldoy balwaan 1:00 and 0:00 >.m.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

ULE : II INCH Color TV, oartoct 
Han, 31*6. Eall't TV, 307 Gollod, 
SACRIFICE KIRBY Vacuum, Ilka 
polithar ond oltochmanlt. Coll 233-13 
or cuma by 303 Eotl 3ro.____

CARHOPS WANTED, opplv b  ptrtan, 
Wooon Wlwal Dr1va-la Na. 1, 4lh and
BIrdwall. ____
WANTED IIWMEOIATELY, LVNt and 
raglttarad nurtat, oil thlflt dvoltobla.
Cantact, IMartb County HotpHol, Box 
l*S. Slanlon, Toxot — Coll 7S3-334S.

AVDN
DPFORTUNITY CALLING . . . CoHl b  

on Iha tloodv dtmond tor TV odvanitod 
AVON coomollct. Torrhortot now oyoll- 
obla. WrHa knmodlataly tor partonol 
bttrvlaw. Box 4141, MMtand, Tax. 7*701

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-S
WANTED—STORE monooar tor tmoll 
rtloll tlora In Bio Sorbo. Mottly tall- 
tarvka. Apply to Box B-317, Cart of 
Tha Harold.
CHIEF MEDICAL Tadwiotooltf-M.T. 
(ASCF) Combination Loborofory and X- 

V. n  bod hotpitoi. Excallanf worklno 
condlltona and fringa banoftlt. Retola 
waakandt and ctar with two olhor 
tachnatooltft. Sdlory apan. Contact 
Rubon Ruah, Adminlafrotar, Modlcol Arft 
Hatpital, Lam tab. Taoat ar call 4IS-073- 
1103. _________
BDDKKIBFBR-OFFICE Monogar — 
Capibit of eomptofo chorot of hetplial 
bookt. Good working condlttona and 
frboo bonafllt. Howlfol and CradH 
axpatianca dotlrobla. Confocf Rubon 
Ruth, Adminitirafor, Madical Artt 
Hotpital. Lomato, Toxjt. Phono Arao 
Coda 41M71-3103,________________________

*100 PER DAY rontal «*r Etocfrtc 
Corpdf SIwmaooar with awretw** af Blua 
Laatra. Big toring ' '  "
LADY KENMORE wathar, mcycia, good 
candlflao. I vaor eld. Call 331-1300.
S PIECE, SDLIO aok dInaHa lol, m 
good canailtan, 040. 3aa ol 1000 M'Hti.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales It Service

Maattreu, Box Springs Custom- 
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 90%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

stated  m e e tin g  aig Sprbg 
47 O E .l IM ond 

0:00 p.m. Dagrott

Oarto Gombm, WJM. 
Vahno O Naal, Sac.

I  T A T k D CDNCLAVE

KENMORE automatic washer,
good condition ............... $59.50
JACOBSEN 18-ln. reel lawn 
mower. Looks new, in perfect
condition ........................  $59.95
ADMIRAL 23 in. Consolette, 
color TV. Like new . . . .  $325.00 
I—WHIRLPOOL washer, good 
condition ........................  $52.50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels S67-6221
1-^12 cu. ftT w iM R D  refrigera
tor, good cond., 3 mos.
warranty ........ ...............  $89.95
WHIRLPOOL washer, 6 Mo.
warranty ......................... $89.95
1-ZENITH Console, 23 in., good
cond..................................  $49 95
1-ZENITH Console, 23 in..
maple TV, real n ic e .......$89.95
l-ZE N IT H , 23 in. Console.
Walnut finish ................  $69 95
1-LEONARD, 11 cu. ft. refrig-
erator ............................$ 59.95
1-KENMORE 30 in. gas range,

S S ? « ^ ^ ; ^ t i o n  ..............$ 64.95
- -------- — 1—ZENITH console.

28 in. TV .....................  $ 79.15

BIG SPRING

USED CAR CLOSE-OUT!
WE ARE TRADING FOR MORE USED CARS THAN WE NEED — SO WE ARE 

PASSING THf SAVINGS ON TO YOU.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

XM CNBVROLBT W-TON FKKUF, too< 

tc frimiwmiiiik, Mm ikiMrpw mmImm m
Mwflf ...........a......................................  $19t9

f f l J  CHEVROLET IM PALA, 4 
door sedan, one owner, low 

mileage, air conditioner, power 
steering, power brakes, new rub
ber, it's extra C 9 1 Q C
nice, only ..................
kjDQ CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 4 

door hardtop, power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioner, 
like new, only 3,000 C ? C Q C  
actual miles, only . . . .

PONTIAC GTO, 4 speed 
transmission, 

real nice
car, only ..............

If You Didn't Buy It From 
1501 E. 4th

'33 FORD MUOTANB. V-0 
hoatmlwtoa, toctary dir 
raady to go, only ..............

-  -  -  J ' A i - - - - - - - - - - -  i M t —CBOkVafvGHBYo 
..............  314*1

■37 CHBVBOLBT tTATKM WAOO«L Bto 
tooBid wNb mr eaudWHoir, powor ttttr tm  
pawar brokot, oad raady It Bb. oiBy .. t m

new motor,

S1495

'6 6
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 2 

door hardtop, it's loaded 
with air conditioner, power steer
ing, power brakes, C 1 Q Q C
vinyl roof, only ........

CORVETTE, air conditiiMi- 
D O  power steering, power 

brakes, 11,000 actual miles, it's

Sify"!!:............  $4695
»|?Q CHEVROLET CST % TON 

PICKUP, long wheelbase, 
wide bed, power steering, power
brakes, air condi- $2495

’68 PLYMOUTH FURY ff l ,  2 
door hardtop, tt's real 

sharp and loaded *^th air condi
tioner, power steering, ^ 2 6 9 5
power brakes, only

’65 OLDSMOBILE, 2 door hard
top, air conditlimer, power 

steering, power brakes. C 9 A Q C  
new tires, only ........

’66
tioner, only

Pollard Chevrolet

CHEVROLET IM PALA, 4 
door sedan, new rubber, 

air conditioner, power 
power brakes, 
only ...........................

You Paid Too AAucM 
267-7421

48-Hour Monoy-Bock Guarentoo On All Used CarsI Drivo it 48 Hours and If You Don't LIko H, 
Bring It Back and All Your Money Will Be Refunded!

GEN. OFF. — Ibat lypt. » ofilbd
SECY — aharfbnd. axpar............... nop
STENO — good typtol, tharUmd ... 3773

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 143S-*
bOOKKEEFER — txpor..............  03»*
CHEMICAL — Lob lachMctaw, coltogt.

CCBLle

Spring CommonOary 
A .fcat K.T. bid Minaoii and 

9 E E 9 r  FI* Maaaai aocn man 
lA —■" ton amlcoma.

rE Big 
Na. 31 
aroettea 
to. Via*-

Nad Spancar, B C. 
WHtord luHIvan. Rac

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
ChppHr Na. 170 R AM. Third 
Thuiaday aadi manlh, 0 p. 

RIdwrd E MItefwII, H 
Ervin Oontol. Sac

IF.

SFCCIAL WteXLY rofao. 0 
Mafto an P .  10 Modi narlb of

FURNISHED APTS. B4

THE CARLTON HOUSE
nlMad B

TV

2491 Marcy Dr. 24M186
NiCBLY FURNIS*<eO garb) 
manf. ctotp bk Rb pa**, boa* 
walcâ na. in^pdra aOS Bunnai*.
3 LAROI "OOMaaraaa aairWnw  
aaXl̂ k â ad k̂ mlabdd inebiBIng ia 
Raar af IIP  Scarry, caW 3P-0*00 
lARGB 3 ROOM and baNL fumHFod.
S33 monBL bHto goM. na pal*. Cod SP-iopu M ^ t n a  ar*
1344 ilOaraan RaM I*IM*. ___________ IguaNfiad purcFaaar* wHhaad ragar#
3 ROOM, BATH lumtobad ta*r*"inl, too e ra *B ed to eeu r*w i  
3 bM* *040. im  Scarry. SP-hOa or'eraod ar nadtonai arlgin.

S PE aA L  NOTICES
BBFORB YOU buy ar'

C-2

w arbhoiMC Mon —

103 Permian Bldg.

b x cblLbnt

IVOFEN

267-25SS
POSITION WANTED, M. F4

SEVENTEEN YEAR oM bay daaira* any 
kind af dftar tehaal oiark. Can afort naor 
Ml 3300
POSITION WANliED. F. F 4
DCFENDABLC LADY aionf* paalfton 
camaanlan I* tody. Can m  W l, Bai 
a i, Jahnnto Folk
FRISENTLY EMFLOYBO Baokkaapar 
TypHf daalrn to moka c b a ^ . /Fud 
tfwrpa aaoarianca. copabto af ctoainc 
auf and faking aft ttofamanf. Cnad HO 
and choroefar rafartneat. Wrifa Baa B 
m  Cora at Harold.

MRlaan't 
3 f ^ .  I

In
lP-3134

P O S T E D
NO HUNTING . . . 

on JACK WILCOX FARM . . 
2 Ml. North and 1 Mi. West 

of Elbow

»u  I
3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS aaarbainf. 
fumlahad. MR* antd. STS monto Cod 
R«r Tbanta*. 3P74II, or dflar 0 :«  3P-

I BCDROOM KRNlSHtO daotaa. dir 
candRlanad. oiatar paid. Pa»n>a*>n. Cod 
SI3-714e
MOST FOR ygor manav — Bta Si 
Rnoaf. madorotato prtcod ona ba
■laibiiaid*. NIcalv tamHRad. olr

ONE OF to* finar Rdno* af Hft —

Rani ttacfrta 
Wnckxr 3»ara.

sito. e. F

(NEW TAX LAW)

you Nb* to

■NlaH‘* 301 ORi. 3P

KENTW(X)D 
APARTMENTS 

Fomlsiied ft UnfundMled 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimndoc Pool, TV Cable 
U d f t e  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY T R A rn C  

19M East 25th St.
(O ff BintweU Lane)

'  2I7-S444
sevBRAL ONI and f*to btdronm Ibr- 
m*bod aganiiiii'da and hdoto*. b
CoR 303-3IP .______________ _____
I0M3 OOONTH -  3 ROdooT I

I d torg* pnrt *3 
at lattaing R OM

• Uncto Snmt
I f  So Can 

“ De”  TIDWELL 
217-8110 or 213-1171 

F5i COMFLETE
lurBnai la iqroRi. aaa WHaan** in
oganey, I71Q btatn CoR 3P-3I03.
JINM3IB

Fboatana, lltl Orog*. 3P-3I0I.

Sarlng. 
ir SbA

BUtINISS OP.

TV R

caW SSS-IWt______
FURNlSfliEO OR 
manat. On* I* Rir** badr* 
aalC SPJi Ob. OfNca baun 
30S7B1I. 1»434a 
bto Boa* Road.

I-OBO'OB.

People of distliictlon 
U ee elegantly at 
C O R O N AD O  

H IL L S  APTS .
L t a s j

TWO ROOM fWnNbtd _______  -
arivalt bdRi*, frialdalraa. BMa f*M. 
ctoaa In. m  Mata, t37-33W.________

Big Spring’I  Ftnert 
D U P U ^

2 Bedroom Apartments

Fumlabed Or Unfuraiahed 
Air Comfitloaed -  Vented Heat 
— WaO-to-Wan Carpet (OpUon- 
*1) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1 5 ^  SYCAMORE
w-mi

FOR SALE

118 car capacity grain elevator 
and feed store. Formerly known 
as Breckenrldge Grain Compe 
ny of Big Spring. Contact: 

BAUCUM. BENNETT 
ft BAUCUM 

AC 915-2364322 
AC 915-2834784 

Sweetwater, Tex.

INSTRUCTION

’ The School With Prestige”  
C A N D Y C E  

Academy Of Dance
Ban**-Tap MiBam Mxa—

Uconatd Mtmbtr Dane* 
MoWort at Am*r*o*

Reglstntion Dates S(X)N!

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N J

COSMETlCa J-t

LU7IER3 FINE CoanWlc*. CoR 
73M. Ml tow ITib. Od***a Mom*.

3*7-

CHILD CARE J4
tXFBRiENCEO CHILD oar* — Dwgfli* 
jwto*. HM w**d. w  wn.
WILL BABY Wf to my Own*, 
imdir 1 y«ar«. CtoBv WN**n>

WILL KBIF cMWrtn to toy b*NW 
Lonoattar. am 303B74.

\m

fXFRRlENCaO CHILD C*ra. 
icatt, tm  tow MIb ciw 333-SM3.
■XFlRIENCtO CHILD Cbra, r**H 
rota*. Cob 3i3-l43L

mobto

HARDWARE
115 Main_______________267-5265

SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 

NOW in program 

Big reductions on fumtture and 

G-E  appliances.

UJKjejoJbs I
115 E. 2nd 2174722 ;

Smell wander: 
can be Been at

\ H a r r

F-L-A-S-H Defrost 
22.1 Ft. Cheit Freeier

llarat 774 at., Tafal MnWet caM.

Cut $58 N  
NOW $239.88 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

403 Runnels 287-5522

VOU3WASCN
2114 W. 3rd 26$-7m

ONLY Aethorlapd 
Veftswagen Dealer 

la Big Spriag

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln ft Morcury

cS: Sales Is The Name of The Game

Bill Chrene

m T tS i
Oa*. spend

581 W. 4m

1969 BELAIR
Stk. Ne. 7-555

4-deer sedae, air raaditteaer, tteted 
glass, aetematlr traaseUssiee, white- 
waB U m , deluxe seat beks, twa-tsae 
palat, radia.

............... $2989

STILL 128 NEW 
CHEVYS IN STOCK 
TO CHOOSE FROMI 
THESE CARS MUST 

GOII PROFIT IS NO 
OBJECTIVE.

1969 Ch«v. V2-T0H Pickup
Sfk. Na. 7-T-5M

Air caadlttaacr, la 
bed. Mg $58 V 4  I 
Butic traaamiHiaa, bee 
sprlagB, heavy daty 
caBUm Beat, aaip a id  
tsae palat, hi etack 
ready far deitvery . . . .

eavv daty 
radlatar, 1 

gaages, M*a-

. 52730

MCRCHANDISI POLLARD CH EVR O LET CO.
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

1501 E. 4th
If You Didn't Buy From Poller Chavrolat

267.7421 
You Paid Taa Much

u fr io h t  fracticb
3S7B ar 333-MP

Con 3*3-1

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAN'S UP TO 50%

PIANOS ft ORGANS 'MERCHANDISE L'Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wad-, Aug. 20, 1969 7-B

I by Sapt. IN. 
wNli ftitf

pmm m i Hi 
m  mm  r«| 

tnm  fftNnt •» .WA.NTED TO BUY L-14
AUTOMOBILES

• XFffBieNCaO CHILD cor* -  NBy* 
•am trawagartawih. 3P-B4H ar 3P-B00L
a t t i n t To n  yyORKiNO maai*
Wdl alck vaor abNO as tm a WaNaae 
Ichaaf and baby M* Fbr mar* bdOm 
fton ton 333-3M* aNgbOav* attar tm
b a b y  PT — vaor bam*. oniWina. 4P 
waw 3B>. *BR 3P-733B_______________
BABY tiTTiNO — Day or 
larto Wtarran. I3W MoBB*.
LAUNDRY SERV1C1
IRONING WANTBO — HJ| 
Baal TBt 3«r**t, *aB aObWP.
laONINQ WANTBD — ate* w rk. HJI

IBONINa WANTBO — P.M Baa 
OB. dallvary 33»dWI or 337-*l04

BUSINESS SERVICES

WORK, WINTIBlZB olr 
Will Bm  *M aoH oaad ana*. Cad 3P 
iai, i:  1. Wlntirr̂ _____________

THE
LAUNDRAAOOM 

Laundry ft Dry Geaning 
NOW OM5N 

7:18 A M. *11:88 P.M. 
3108 WEST 80

r. A. WtLCH H**a* Ntavfng. IB 
tot Sffiaal, bib taring. CdR lB3-t 
BLBCTBOLUX. largw*

1.0

U N P U IN IS IID  APIS . B4
CLEAN 1 BBOROOM dlWto*. n«ar VA
MMMfjjL Itncad yard. 07JI nwnto. CaB

1 BBOROOM. UNFURNIIHBO tbort-
VbaMta.

FURNISHED HOUSES B4

1 -  ONB BUOROOMTlmo Jdia m  
manibi I3B1. ! « ,  I lM I KtodTaagd. 
CoB 303-Wit.___________________________
f u r n iim b o  HOuie mi

FVRNIliftO
Cab 3P-I M. M.

t h r u i  room  I
**M. Ato* aaarfto 
toRotra MP Motn.

CoB tP-3

CLtAN,

ms wainadMmr m

DAYt FUMFINO tarvtea, aapwe tan 
CGMDftftH* RFBSB# f$Ĥ  iPMpB cHMH
iM»Wm<y ftwywltif  W-9$t
PAINTIN&PAFERING  I T l
FAINTINB, C03AMBRCIAL and to 
danftal. Owfaidi vinyl raaf eawtag, bta 
abaaaNe. AM nark gaaraxOiad. N. L. 
Alklnaait, 3P-«3W._____________________
FAINTING, FAFtR 
tanlna. 0. M. RUItor,
a*R 3P-0W3._________
INTfRIOR

IM

BXTtRlOfl

Modry. tU-IMO.
FROFtWiONAL FAINTlNO, Mplna

RADIO-TV SERVICES E -ll
JACK NIX — black and otoN* and aalar
TV 1*1251 RUabtor; CON tP-tm.
CARPET CLEANING B-18
KARFBT-KAKB. 
bia BMatoar MaNfaf* fn 
Can Blcbard C  Tbanta* 
1:30. 3 P 37 P ________
BBOOKt CA iFtr

i* T ? r 7!-*?iTb?*

SEWING J4
ACTBRATIONt — 
Wark aobranfiii.

MKNt.

WANT TO da adwat taodng — dra 
•aim. iMwwara. *t» 0-n. IP-St* I 
1:03 PJN.
tewiNO AND AIMmottan. m7 RWaa- 
raod. Bdna HaBand 33M0P.
F A R M E f r s m U M N -------- ft

We Buy Good UBed 
Furniture and AppUancaa
FINANCING lAtILY ARRANOCD

HOME
FURNITURE

584 Wtm 3rd 204731

LIVESTOCK K 4

HORia BRBAKINa ata Trgfnbw. 
MWif ant *dM.^dB tP-dOII,

Landrvw tB*H* Arana. 
WILL BROKI. 1
Can t o m t  altar r z

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING M A TE R IA U  L-1

Galv. Corr. Iron — 21 p .
American m ade..........Sq. $1.91
1x12 No. I  Whtta Pine
D ecking..................... Ft. 14^f
4xS—M Shectrock .. Sheet $1.11 

HARRIS LBR. ft HDWE.
Can 2t7-8M

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

TNB FOOOLB tao. MBM Bdaf 3rd. to* 
| * » * M .  BaBbvi Itaa. |*tra*ari. 
Oriamlai naplai. M -IISoTtlslM I.^O .

^ v e  3 fur im j . ARC Raetofarad 
t̂or̂ ndn 3b*abar^b tat aa3a. Ratng a ar̂ rr ■ 

moaf **M. Cm 303 4M3.
TROFICAL FIIH. Fancy Baadtaa.

I iff^ , CdB spS bl_________

REPOSSESSED

FUR.MTUR1 ft APPLIANCES

1-H-Sija Bed compMa . $29.91
IH i-Staa Sleeper .......... $79.96
1-5-Pc. Diaatte ..............S38.I8
1-Desk wtth Chair aad

Matching Bookcaaa . .  $38.16 
1-26-In Portable Faa .. $14.96 
1—3-Pc. Frendi Provlaclal

Bedroom Suite.......... $128.1
1—11 (^ . In. Froatfrae Refrig* 

erator-Freeaer Comb. — 
Coppeflone.

VWt Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING  
FURNITURE

118 Main

Can ar «r*ta
AMERICAN MUSIC CO.

209 East 8th FE 2-2711 
Odessa, Tex.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

BALB: FENORR Vbltgii gWWr. tocW 
MM otoWNton. aatmm aaaa, tWb 7S»-13W. 
Stanton oRa 4:W.

SPORTING GOODS L 4

M FOOT LONB Star IMlIita bad*, toc- 
torr^^ytr and 13 H.F. la* Ktog malar.

3AILBOAT3. NBW and aaad MaW 
tapjldW* atodL SWto tor **3*. c*B 313-

*M» lUNFltH. M FOOT **Mb*ol and 
NdRar, oMd candwwn, Wis. CoR IW-

_________

M BCELLANBOUI L - U
BARGAIN BOX — dW BoW

1 otoNt dtonor tacBW. 4 
nawM*-3 OM IMIWW* WW

b*i 1 *hN*.
Mno. bobo*-

M AUTOMOBILES
—  Ia i t o s  f o r  s a l e "

WANT TO Bav — vtaa Carnal m aaitoiTRUCKS FOR SALE 
lonWilan and raaaanaatv pricad. CoN:

M 4 i  'l«»l DOOOB LANCBR. ttanf V . ttamY 
I iranaf* iiilai* Day*

WANTBO TO buy, 
pnonco* and 
Tindtag Fool.

MM DOOGB FICKUF. ugata. tong
himNara. or ' lotto campor, vary 

Wu»** 7H Soffto*. 307-M77. 
Woof 3rd. 3»7.S**I. j

1771

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

SMdal

tmmfm M  ^

Lots of 
OFF . .  ,

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1818 GREGG 28$-7in

UNCLAIMED LAYAW AY

T«3w *B poymant* on tig ZOB aowlne nw- 
cMn*. Mdkoa bwtfonbola*. tow* on b ~ 
tank Bwn*. toindrbtoi. No awadang., 
waaKaK 7 pbymonia of W.3I or 0«LI0 
coab. T* aaa In yoor bant*.

CALL 2174481

h H
ga* ta Ob I* N 
BadaNM ram 
aiamat. Otor 
tor CbriainMb. 
loaan'* AoNa 
ttanfan bN It

WANTBD TO Boy U»*d 
aoulgminf — an* aloe* ar < 
Box BA3a Cara at Tb* Harold

AUTOMOBILE^
LINCOLN WBLDSR. tn  •  
modN. ond condfiiaii Ml 
Sfraol. Cataroda Cifv. Tonoa 
*l»-7»dM7̂ _______________

M

!«** CHevFOCET HTON Ftoboo. Land

amtaNon. tcvbndar angina. Baal ntoa. 
*W*t Daotov Roy, tat.. MW Raal M ,  
3*3̂  7103

____  -  I ***0 FORD RANCHBBO Ftakug. 3W V-d
wraa. toW —WF*- oWamaMc trawamlian. anty

cm  ac Tp -twk_________________________________

M O T O R C Y C L E S M l AUT08 FOR SALE M-U

317-8*13. mWN* SW a  
l«H 6TX. 3DOOR

3*3-734B. ________
i**3 RUICK r1v IBRA.~

Umo tram

3rd.

vfnyl Iran, g  
brotoa*. afr eaia 
bvnb rataaaa. I 
Dtoooy Boy. taCM

aaaarbn taam

MW en f's to T 'sJ aS

im  HANl S t DAVIDSON, niillinf e*n-| -----------------------
S im ^ tm  ar boat **tor. btaal t*«.i I*** Ch s vBl l B

Cod 3334117.
*33**. m a n o o n  onto

MW HABLBYWViqSOW 
traaaat. tmr wax* WW. 
■M.' bobwal. 4*33. MXPb.
AUTOS w a n t e d

WANT to  I 
an lata mad 
oar. tt7-C3*L

A irro

—- — —  i trangnligan. UMK 3 3 3 ;^  
m  » t o S [ >**7 m u st a n g  -sir. AUTOAUTONUTIC air.

M 4

ACCESSORItS M-7

at froo* In. m  grata Drfva. 1337333 
HW CANURO XW. AIR cafWmawad. 3- 
naad. moat, amt mta am  brat, aamm 
ataanng. CaW 333 MW ar 333-3*13____ _
•aw OLOtMOBlLB'-oW. FOWBR tlaar- 
bta. ax, m  3a*ww. eg* 3W d»lt______
RUICK CBNTURY. gw'aanWNitad. aamm

M37 buick  b lsc tr a  -m *  
mmm, m  imrnnmma 9mm m 
9mm wmm. mcffH wtmwi.

mv.

GOOD, aato 
car—maraax

f t 3 Hr**. 4 
33741*3.

HAVI^
gac »n .iita iil CaWar. HM Oraam. vOl KIWAGRN But. rgSto. I

------- ---  ------------- ------- -J  ototfgoan ivn , raw aaca. IM4SM4 Bgy lac. MW Boof 3rd. M-TdBI

CHBVBOLBT WtFALA. i 
Mto toodtd LoeW n *  *i
arntmafr: fr— niloiiiii. tactg. _ ______
n w .  Mock «mb gbNt vmy* «n . ttw i 
Damay Rdy. Inc.. MW Boat tod. 3l3M4t
MW J ^ K  WILDCAT. Ibca^ a m a i

w m  at
h itrvic*

MOBILF. HOMES
IWLf ■* FOOT Hdl RAA4BLBR

GARAGa SALS.

arowat, » »  9raw,

MW CarM**n O^hm _   ̂ tojtoto' 2 L  S
MW woaiLi  Moata. iMw t  ^ m a t  ̂ ttytaH______________

SEJT 'ltoE lta i2 r *L F W  fa lc o n .W,ta* w t tn  m a tt Drtvtofn NO. «. c*n 337-34**.

statio n  Iboim. 3
NWit Bta*. Rood Nrt*. 
Aotfln oNtr 3 W AW.

foot . h cr itag b

17V*.
DitHaa, LOTS at 
m«i‘« cMfbH OF ** 
bICYCta 1W4 Ronnoto.

BACKYARD SALE

Lawn chain. cootA, and tebias. 
chain, dMMB. toys, metal drap
er aad many miaceUaneous 
items.

Wad. • Thun., 1:18 - 6;88 
1587 Main

I Hdl CORVAIR MONZA. < 
lor bow oNor. CdB tWeiM.

Bbdroom*. IW bWb*. 41 
ttko m  abimonw. Arts Codt 
9H . Bto Lob*. Toobt

ibvflv — 
H i*. H3-

g.X|nofta 3ALB:

J A C K ' S
Bnye Used PurnRun 

and AppUanoes

905 LAMESA HWY.
Gan 9174821

P1AN0S-0R6ANS

ZEMA-DIP I 
Kills Ticks FAST

317-1431.

v • ■ *
t m w " t B ;

NATHAN

411

THE PET CO INER 
AT WRIGHTS 

MsM Downtowe 2174277

lNjabfj**^̂ i3nĵ *̂B3 AKC b a i 
attor, awto 
M  3133171
FART AIROALB botW 
c m  Lama attar 3 W f

IR It- FOOOLB F w itr -
E T B . 'S S M r

oorv frt-

3M

0Shaddtx Plano Company’s

’ Annual Summer Sale
TbN N Bw ta l* bdwrt Rto «W  *4 am

DONT M is ^  r r

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
M344

GARAOK 3ALB. fboB 
CoMoctor*' Horn*, am 
TV, B**. mtoc*4Mn*oa 
3 bloc** «*gto alt Tbor
CARAOC SALB: 4 I

kRAGB

taiw* obb #g
I toboW bW*

raar 3M oid 
wrhibv. ♦ttbd-l

CONTKMFORABV

3H

fNtioewA^^^bM^ 

4W w*w 3rd.

On»-

FOR 3 A L I:

FOR lA L S  — 3 IbW 
toad igndllMtk' I
-3W4 or 3 3 7 -^

am  tcorry.

S?L
OARAM

3131

3ALS — Famftorb, 
AdmtrW TV. irban toi

OARAce « alB; Mucg fetooiii nboil 
gtoidY a m ^ m m - Cmaamt. _ 
lALS; URRmMT BoRbo  eRBR-
Rw, f  m m a m J A A , ar  mb mata.

SALE
Sov* UF Tb tUWJI

FREE
Air Conditwrtor Wito CoHbbi 

MOBILl »40WeS
From $1995

FA CTO RY O U TLET
MOaiLS HONICt 

I3W 1. 3rd __________________

NEW 1969 MODELS
14x65

3 kidroam*. 3 bW baBw, dbbnt* loml 
taro, taMtaratar-traaaar, aiamat a  dryw 
btibod. carp**, Mng Wtr bodrbtn*.$6690

ftftHutHg HlKlN

DCrC SALES
S*H WeST HWY. W

WILL TRAOR Wea btw t  baWoow 
at tm  Ntooo AvWM* IBT gc« 
"***"* 'RfMJCdR_B»sm ar 1173
FOR RRNT; M 4*dL a*ww
3*M RnM IRb. 3333W7.

HILLSIDE TRAILER  SALES
• Âô _ ^̂ ^̂ e ftH

I -  lawa I  Btdratm 
I — MWA 3 badroom

NEW ARRIVALS SOON 

Plmne MS47IS
OFtN IVBNINOS-CLOSSO SUNDAY

NEW I M T  WIDES 
/S4395

F or X ^ l |  • O * ! *  
fdwLli' ' m toy^ RBi? ^

S K X P m T l f i l L ^

1*37 CHBV1KH.BT yOOOa Ngi 
ond ovorbool. *4*3 CoB S33-4KI*
FOR 3ALB, ctonn 
CodllMc todtn D*V
HU. MWtfl 337-4CM

MO. to«

VOLKSWAGeN DUNS 
condNion. rootor ta 
trIcod cm  3*mM

7NB bNdfy. I 
j j *  dymoro.

MW CHRYILBR WINDSOR Adnr. 
44JW ocbwf mlto*. 4173 caW-or torm* 
373 doom, II montoll bgynionl* IB7 77.
Wl WoW Tbird. ___________
FOR SALl: MM Lincoln, oH noomr 
nnd ab. too at MA Cbanota, eWT lU-

ford  Fa iBl a n b , Id n r  — rt
om4ec* 4 nendir *ngino. oaonoNc

"3? *1n'| W  '****'' **'■' ***
M w 'o i^ tM oe iL i -IB- Lw xuiv sodwi!
wtod***».'*"nwSr *Z S !
g»|^0#g*r*Nby,"toL "w ^ T w ^ lr t

IW~lb»FeBIAL CROWN odoor cedwT 
Loaew onto m  amar foobnic and ax 
ammiatar, |W*3 Ooomy Ray, Inc.. MW 
Bow 3rd, 333 tow
^  OOOOf FOLARA. t-taar harmm. 
Fotoor Woorton ond broBOA Ob con*

MW DOOGB LANCBR. GcvbndW 
Wtonomica) wtalno, aatontaNc bonanto- 
Won. Bool nka tor lb* modW. tarn 
Do— y bRy, Inc.. MW toW 3rd, 3W-7Wt  
MW m o  RALAXia 3d*br abdnn ItM 
yoNow onto *  b*)M  Ma, aata M*B. 
bowiy Bay, Inc., MW laW M »  333Tbit
MW VOLKSWAMN FA3TBACK. 4 SnB 
3 back *3cr*b. Cob 3*13477.
4ALI; ONB-ootocr H47 W*ciwwr~» 
^y^Htod^Tyw. Wick WfR, IM W  mBa*.

MW m u st a n g . 3CYLINOCR, 
rodto, d*rk mt table Ww* onto 
tartar, roW Mo* dbr, INM. 0*« 
me . M47 Bow 3rd. 313-IWa.

SALl! MW MUBTANO. 341 dbBL. M  
kb, 4-taood. 34JW mbo*. aifia whmT
FOR tALB ̂ or bw 

lalBMt aftar 4dB

c f ^

r -p x

T f l
m mv s
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Names Of Texans 
Killed In Combat
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Dimes of 87 men killed In action 
are on the latest casualty list 
from the war in Vtetnara.

The list Included four Texans: 
Army Sft. Richard D. Laxsoa, 
son of Mr. and ^rs. Willie A.

HELD OVER LAST DAY 
OPEN U:4S

iWALT
DISNEY

T H » N IC 0 L 0 fr

StarttaK TealgM Opea l : N

t

rauL
noumRn
iioRnnE

lUOODIURRD
 ̂ ROBERT 
 ̂ UIRBRER

Laxson, 1304 Heather Lane, Den
ton: Sgt. Gary E. Marxmiller, 
husband of Mrs. Helen L. Marx- 
miller, 3105 Shawnee Trail. Fon 
Worth; Spec. 4 Norman D. 
'Schulte, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl A. Schulte, 502 Ea.st 26th 
St.. Houston; Pic. John S. Hall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton S 
Hall, 404 Theresa Ave., Austin.

Died not as a result of hostile 
action: Marine Corps Cpl. Mich
ael L. Lewis son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Lewis, 8124 Mel
rose, Fort Worth.

Sugar Output
I

HONOLULU (A P ) -  Last 
year was the second best in 
the history of Hawaiian sugar 
production, with five of the 
state's 25 sugar plantations 
breaking their own production 
records.

I The total production for 1968 
,was 1,232,182 tons — Just 1,939 
'tons short of the state’s peak 
: production of 1,234,121 tons in 
11966

Dear
.}

—ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

J

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 20, 1969

You Are Invited 
to

Showing
of

New Fall And Winter Clothes
One of America's most highly 

respected producers of 
custom tailored clothes for 
men will conduct o trunk 

showing of thoir ontire line 
in our storo

August 20 
Jim Davisson

of

Kdhn Tailoring Co.
Noted style aithorlty from the boose will 

be here to glsT yea prefeasleoal 
ad\lre aad take srlMtinc measuremeats 

U  iasare the best.flttiag, best leoklag 
dotbes veo’ve ever wera.

BlnvO^SWssOiv
the

men's store

DEAR ABBY: After almost 
35 years, I am thinking of 
leaving my husband There 
seems to be a big wall between 
us. We rarely go anywhere, and 
when he is home there is 
practically no conversatioa 
between us.

I  don’t think I ’ve grown 
repu ls iv e  to look at. I keep 
myself neat and clean, and I 
keep a nice house. (I can’t even 
call it a “ home.” )

Abby, I have seen retired 
couples, some in their seventies, 
walking arm in arm with such 
beautlf^ looks of affection and 
tenderness between them that 
1 wonder what is wrong with 
us?

We are in our middle fifties. 
Am I expecting too much? Or 
must I continue to be a fixture 
in our house Instead of a wife? 
Your opinion, and that of your 
r e a d e r s ,  would be most 
welcome. LONELY WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Teaderness and 
affectioH are net “ gifts.”  'They 
most be earned. Aad the way 
to GET is to GIVE. Wbea was 
the last time yoa told year 
hasbaad yon loved him? (Or 
have voa been waHlag all this 
time for HIM to tell yon?

Perhapa yoa’ve had It too 
good? It's a sad fact, bat ill
ness, problems, and adversity 
sometimes draw a roaple 
together. Don’t wait for a 
tragedy to awakea yoa to 
reality. Try to pot a Uttle happl 
less into HLS life, and it will 
rome bark Into voar own.

* * • . I
DEAR ABBY: This is fori 

‘ T IR E D  OFFICE MANAGER” } 
who was “ amazed”  at what 
cam e  in to apply for an office 
Job; !

Olcdmoine trotters*i

ore campus bounid
1

. . . because they're natural bom 

leoders . . .  first with the shoe 

ideas everyone else will have 

next time . . .

a. "Gold Coast," a bold 

square toe strap pants 

boot touched

with brass studs, 

ond buckle . . .  in
I

olive brown, 16.00

b. "Empress," block or 

antique gold loofer with 

bross studs and notched 

extension sole, 16.00

STARTING TOMORROW

M

f -A

ONCE UPON ATIM E 
IN THE WEST

■nom icotoa T ic iw u c o r i

TONIGHT AND TH IRSD AY 
OPEN t:3 l

DOUBLE FEATURE 
SPECIAL SPANISH 

PROGRAM

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

? m m
( c n R s

tNlDnSSflM

NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat., A Sun., 1:30 A 3:25 
SPECIAL M.k'HNEE PRICE t l  N  
Every Evening 7:15 A 9:15

“ G O ! - F O R  T H E  F U R Y ,  
F O R C E  A N D  F U N  O F
I f ” - * 00.

A  A  '  I  ” A N G R Y .  T O U G H  A N D
■  ■  O F S T I N G r
1 1  • —  “ A  P I C T U R E  Y O U

S E E  T H I S  Y E A R  I S  i
-iAMS NOMr.AV«M|

“ L E T  I T  S U F F I C E  T C  
S A Y T H A T l f . . . l S A  
M A S T E R P I E C E “

f -«uirsor

ifAL^Ikfl)ll^^ lOEFTSIIIIII
S%96l«il JCSAMERSn WMEllEIMm.llOSIfNffllSn (a O R fj^ ,

ApiMiniapcnicLS.

Jones To Attend Special 
Institute On Children
Juvenile Officer Keith Jones'chrUU. president of St Norberf 

will attend the 24th annu^ college. West De Pere, Wise.;!
24-yearold male. Handsome, and w

i-vears of college well '®*ith Sept. 7-11 at Mo-Ranch M; Fender, y .s isty t
3^.1 near H ^^ !!»tor!Wy Austin; Dr

Charles
Seminars and workshops on,research. Sam Houston SUfei

wUI: University,

A 32-year-old man. Third 
grade education. He assured me 
that even though he could 
neither read nor write he could 
“ talk real good on the tele
phone ”

And the piece de resistance:
A transvestite, college-educated, 
m a r r i e d  with two small 
children He asked me If he 
could perform hts duties 
dressed as a female, and then 
change to male attire when 
business hours were over. years 

Want to know who I  bved for cape from

DeparUnent; Dr. Robert E

Murderess Judd 
Back In Arizona

PHOENIX, Aril. (A P )—Mur
deress Winnie Ruth Judd has

year, of f m ^  s in «  her e^^ Lt

Judd. M. r t^ .G U b ;;^
the Job? A 15-year-oid clean cut Hospital, 
girl who cante to the interview When Mrs, 
with her father. She readily
admitted that Mie had never copa Countv SherWs Capt j t iM  cuwii^ l̂e

illen, the officer was!

the Anzona State}jg^ Perry, Juvenile Division.'
Austin Police Department and,

psy-l

worked before but she wanted 
to give it a try. She turned 
out to be the most vaulable 

^ e m p lo y e  I  had. Very truly
yours, P.D. IN L.A.

• • •

Everytxxly has a problem 
.What’a yours? For a personal 
reply w iite to Abby, Box 69760 
Los Aageles, C^alif., 906N, and 
enclose a stamped, self-
addressed envelope.

BIG SPECIAL 
EARLY-LATE SHOW 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

16:45
ONE TIM E ONLY 
O ONT MISS THIS

n« meckSMOCKcaa TQi
KWIMH WNiMeMi

Thu t« < itarf at 
sudden brutal tarror

I ha terrar of a BlOnn PSYCHO 
cane BTRSfltR''

beautiful
wompri

ibdden 
' brutal

Please Don't Miss
Th«

Continental Singers-Orchestra
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First Baptist Church

Austin

Ralph McMl
immediately handed a wnt ofl _

' Paychecks Tax 
. Pl an Discussed
to set her free. Debus said.

The flame-haued Mrs Judd 
waa convicted of the 1631 slay
ing of two girl mends whose 
bodies were shipped ui trunks 
v i a  rail to Los Angeles 

She was sentenced to hang 
bat was declared msane hovn 
before the execufion and re
manded to the Arlsona State 
HooplUl

DALLAS (A P ) -  Two City 
Cooncil m e m b e r s  proposed 
Tuesday that the council consid
er an income tax against pay- 
check-s of wage-earners living 
outside the cMy but working in 
Dallas.

Sheffleid Kadane and Abe 
Meyer said the ad valorem

She escaped Ihom the insUtu-; property tax is too high and that 
tton seven times in the fcilo»ing other means of fuuuctng the 
26 yenrs, the last time In Octo- city’s operations should to  hi- 
ber 1662 vestigaM .

She had been Uving as a I CouncUmen agreed that the 
housekeeper la DamiDe, Calif.,124-ccnt tax hike proposed for the 
until she waa discovered by au-!coming d ty  budget should to 
thoiities last June and arrested, 'cut.
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Use Herald Want Ads

director of.

Don’t feel bad. When I owned 
my own busmens I ran an ad 
for a male or female who could 
make telephone contacts and 
deal with the public. The ap-' 
plicants who applied included:

A
two-years
groomed He informed me that
his only problem In doing tele-' seminars ana wonesnope

* University. HuntevUle; Jim:
!and the 0  confused him. ito  conducted by p^essional Kavanau^. program coor-l 

A 19-year-old girl, high schod s>ocial workers and peace offi-|dinator. ^lesmanship Chit' 
graduate She said the job'cers. ,B©ys Camp. Dallas; and Doylei
wtNild have to include living} f a k e r s  will include John,Wheeler, director. vocnUonal 
facilities with ME because she}Hill, former iecreUry of state; rehabilitation, Austin. 1

will to conducted bv
^  would to  living with ber c o n ^ lo w r lL o u j ,  Tomaino, Wordon Scho6l

llM ith  Social Services. San Antonio;
A 32-vear-old man. Thlrrt >•***“ >, Education and W elfare r:arv p  I jhmi r.t-miiiaiA cnhAniGary P. Land, Graduate School, 

of ^ i a l  Work. Unlversitv of}
Texas at Arlington; Dr. Rodney, 
C. Keller, chief psychiatrist.| 
Brown School. Austin; Dr. Wil-l 
liam O Wheeler, psychiatrist' 
Austin State Hospital; Ernie} 

-  , . I School. Narcotics Division i

beeking Freedom  ̂ |
M B. Kendrick, superintend

ent. Gatesville State School for 
Boys. Gatesville; Capt Harvey}

SADILLAC
TVte U N eO U A L fO  HAND  SASHIONCO ITALIAN KNITS
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NEW HEAD OF VOA -  Ken
neth R. GkMens, a MobOe. 
Ala., radio and TV  statioo 
owner and businessman, hat 
been named as the new head 
of the Voice of America.

luestern union Telegram

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF
GENE MADRV And DON TOLLE

The Western: 
Coachmen

—  niw ndoy, Friday And Sotwrdoy NigiMt —

ROBERTS CLUB
3701 W. Hwy. BO 267-B37f

City Program 
More Popular
A p p a r a a t l y t h a  dty-widc 

summer recreatkm program $B 
growing tel popularity this 
.summer’s attendance up by 119 
students tel enrollment and 1,217 
In cumulative total attendance 

Cumulatlv* total attendance 
for this summer waa 6,161, and 
average enrollment arts 6 li 
Al
and 
311

Enrollment for the Leare-to- 
Swim campaign tei June was 8 6 ;  
Runnels Junior High basketball. 
8 6 ;  CHy Park. I S .  Lakeview 
Y  M  C A ,  I N ;  a n d ^ a u e r  
pldygronnd. N . tei July only

iverage e
Utendiuice for 16W waa 7,8M. 

average enoUment wag
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iZACKS-
600 MAIN ST BIO SPRINGS TEX>

It h E grove CO.JMANUFACTURERS of THERMO-JAC SPORTSWEAR 
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING MISS MAR̂ jJARGARET 
MURDOCK HAS BEEN CHOSEN MISS THERMO-jAC OF 2ACK»S 
IN BIG SPRINGS T fX ., .WITH MISS BETTY ROSS AND MISS 

JCARLA PERRY Ab” ruNNERS UP IN ONeI i T  THE M^T D IFFICULT  
, DECISIONS OUR^DGES HAVE BEEN FAc'e D WiTHi  wE EXTEND 

OUR HEART lE^ C p O R A T U LA T  IONS TO THESE T O j^  LADIES •
AND TO THE
V - ......... .............
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